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INTRODUCTION 

As shovn by its title; the concern of this thesis is to 

describe, and occasionally analyse, the lives of vomen vorkers 

in Bombay city : in health as in sickness, as vage workers and 

housewives, in vorship or on stri.ke. Much of the terrain on 

which women played out their lives vas common land shared with 

men, but vithin these barren acres lay deserts of segregation. 

At vork they were herded into unskilled departments and paid lower 

wages than their male counterparts; at home they cooked, vashed, 

cleaned and suckled their babies, whilst their husbands gambled 

and drank. My interest is in marking the boundaries both of 

common land and of isolated territory, charting their development 

and mapping their changing faces; from the life or a village to 

that of a city; from the joint family to the nuclear one; from 

employment to retrenchment. During the period colonies of mill 

weed took hold above surface, while under the surface of 

vorking-class housing lay Government faults and Municipal fissures; 

the busy moralisms of indigenous philosophers silted over springs 

of family life; tussocks of maternity were transformed into 

mountains of motherhood; and increased industrial planning laid 

waste the wage work of women. 

The major themes in this thesis are 2 ~ the development of 

an industrial city and the relations of interdependance, betveen 

the city. and its working class; .!! the growth of the working class 
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and the position of women within it; s the wage work of women, 

attitudes towards it and changes within it; !l the labour move

ment and the class-consciousness of women. 

My first attempt then is to understand the development of 

Bombay as an industrial city through studying the lives of its 

working class women. By and large, such cities are created 

around the proletarians vho sustain industrial enterprises. 

Though they were dispossessed of their heritage aa that heritage 

vas created, pushed into the least desirable living areas and 

crowded into small spaces, yet it vas the proletarians vho were 

the original inhabitants of Bombay city. Bombay became a city 

when the mills moved in; its development kept pace vi th the 

expansion of the industry and the increasing number of mill 

workers whose presence required housing, shops, restaurants, 

transport and entertainment. Continuity, however, vas not 

established by the presence of these men, but by their wives. It 

was only as men began to bring their families to live with them 

1n the city, as the sex ratio of women to men increased, as 

children were born, registered and grew up in the city, that it 

lost its forlorm temporary air and its population turned from 

transient into city dwelling. 

What I have said so far may sound obVious. After all, the 

process whereby Bombay changed from a vast waiting room into a 

city of urban men and women vas very slow, by no means complete 

in the period under survey. Nevertheless, substantial changes 
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did take place, notably in attitudes towards the working class 

family. And these changes affected not merely the family itself, 

but also the wage labour of women, the structure of the labour 

force and the definition of the wage. 

Always an important part of any community, the family became 

vital for administrators, planners and employers in the 1920s and 

1930s. It vas at this time that Family Budget Surveys were spon

sored, investigations conducted into infant and maternal welfare, 

and charitable activities supported. At the centre of all these 

doings stood the concept of woman as mother • in particular, the 

working class woman as mother or the second generation proletari~~ 

In fact, this concept has dominated practically all statements 

regarding women : not merely those made by capitalists, bureaucrats 

and philanthropists; but also those made by Marxists, trade-unionists 

and labour historians·. Af•er all, few academics have chosen women 

as. their subject of stooy : and when they have, they have tended 

largely to focus on women as mothers • or, women as the means of 

human reproduction. The problem of typification is not one that 

affects women alone • in the same way labour history has, more often 

than not, been taken to·mean trade-union history •. To this extent, 
' then, women have been studied as objects : as the recipients of 

charity; of reformist or statist ideology; as wombs; their reprod

uctive capacities affected by disease, illiteracy or superstition; as 

put into purdah, married off in childhood, etc. 

Most feminist studies begin with a polemic, however mild it may 

be. It has been only in the course of the feminist movement that 
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historians have attempted to rectity old.vrongs by situating women 

as the subjects of human action rather than its objects. The 

dangers of objeotification have been pointed nut by E.P.Thompson 

in a discussion of the concept of class t 

"There is today an ever-present temptation to sUppose 
that class is a thing •.. 'It', the working class, is 
assumed to have a real existence, which can be defined 
almost mathematically - so many men who stand in a 
certain relation to the means of production. Once this 
is assumed it becomes possible to deduce the class
consciousness which 'it• ought to have (but seldom does 
have) if •it' were pro~rly aware of its own positio~ 
and real interests ••• " 

Tho,vgh this passage refers specifically to assumptions about the 

working class, the same can be said of attitudes towards women, both 

as wage labourers and as housewives. But vhat assUilptions constitute 

these attitudes? Premise One : that women are, and therefore identify 

themselves as, sisters, wives and mothers; as family goddesses and 

domestic drudges. This is their primary "re>le" and therefore, even 

when they are vage vorkers they lack class-consciousness, since wege 

vork is for them only a secondary influence in their lives. Thus 

capitalists complain of vomen's "lack or committment" to wa9.e work a 

the reason!ng being that vomen are supported by their men, or can be, 

and therefore vage labour is not essential to their survival. 

With this same premise, trade-unionists argue that women are "docile" 

and e11ert a restraining influence on the militancy of the labour move

ment. Underlying both views lies the definition of women's wage 

labour as being "supplementary". In tact, this definition· is a complex 

1 E.P.Thompson : Abe Making of the EngliSh Working C!§ss, Penguin 
Books, 1977, p.lo. , 
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one. Actually, the women employed by the Bombay cotton textile 

industry vera not working to supplement their family wage 1 almost~ 
40 per cent of them were widows and at least another 30 per cent 

supported their husbands and children2• All the same, it appears 

to have been accepted that women were to be paid less than men, 

Rationalising this, the argument of the capitalists or course vas 

that women's wage labour vas supplementary : but vhy vas it that 

women themselves did not demand equal pay for equal work? Was it 

because they too sav the1r wage work as supplementary, even when 

it vas not? ~~Y argument is that the issue was so complicated by 

distinctions of time and piece work, and by the sexual segregation 

of work, that this question of equal pay for equal work did not 

really arise. The winding and reeling departments were staffed 

almost entirely by women; they rarely worked as spinners and never 

as weavers. In this context, asking why women did not demand wage 

parity with men is like asking why spinners did not demand the same 

vases as weavers. 

Moreover; th:e notion that workers had a "right" to earn a family 

wage vas not a prevalent one. It vas introduced only in the late 

1920s and early 1930s and vas defined with reference to the male 

worker alone. As it came in. hand in hand with retrenchment for 

women, it cannot be argued that women accepted lower wages because 

they did not expect to su;pport a family on them. Women accepted. 

lover wages because that is what winders and reelers were paid; they 

2 Kanji Dwarkadas : Fort:t-five Years with l4bol.U", Asia Publishing 
House, 1962, p.98. 
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did not demand a wage sufficient to support a family on because 

that concept itself did not exist - they made do with what they 

had, and when they couldn •t, borrowed. 

Logically, the notion of women•s wage labour being supplem-

entary can only follow on the acc~~tance of the idea that the 

man's vage ought to be a family wage - that is, that it ought to 

be the primary vage. If this notion itself vas not a widespread 

one, then women's wage labour could not have been supplementary, 

My contention is that it became so only at a certain period of 

time, after the introduction of the concept of the family wage. 

~e of the ree.sons for extending this argwnent on supple

mentary wage labour vas the implications 1 t seemed to hold in 

\\difterentiating tbe class-consciousness aB women trom that of men. 

If women•s primary identification of themselves vas as a sex, 

then this influenced their class-consciousness, rendering them 

docile. Such was the re~oning which Marx himself espoused 1 

"By the excessive addition of women and children 
to the ranks of the workers, machinery at last 
breaks down the resistance which the male opera• 
tives in the manuf.'acturing period co~tinued to 
oppose to the despotism of capital.• 

However, Marx does not argue that women were "docile" because 

their wage labonr vas intended to supplement the family income. 

On the contrary, he quotes an English capitalist as saying that he 

preferred to employ married women as they were "docile" because 

.3 Karl Marx, Capital, Vol.I, George Allen and Unwin Limited, 
194.3, p.393. 
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they had families who were "dependant upon them tor support./.. 

Moreover, Marx also says that the employment of women led to 

promiscuity and callousness towards their children, often taking 

the extreme form of wishing their children dead. He places the 

high rate of infant mox-tallty in a direct causal relation with 

women's wage labour5. For Bombay, at any rate, this argument can 

be refuted : infant mortality declined steadlly in this period, 

both 'While the employment of women increased and while they were 

retrenched. So the explanation tor the earlier high rate of in

fant mortality has to be sought elsewhere s probably in the con

ditions of hygiene, sanitation, etc., provided by the city. 

In both these statements by Marx we can see that he swallowed 

entire the moralisms of capitalists and or the state when talking 

~ about women workers. It would be frivolous to mock Marx the 

paterfdmilias for not anticipating coneemporary £em1nism6, were it 

not that subsequent generations of Marxists, especially in India, 

have seen fit to dismiss feminist theories altogether, because 

Marx did not mention them. Perhaps this is why Indian labour hist-

orians • until very recently - have not found it necessary to 

describe the militancy of women worker~ even when discussing strikes 

4 Karl Marx, qp.cit., foo~~ote 2, p.400. The inference is a rather 
complex one, since men, vho also had families dependant on llhem, 
were not seen as docile. In fact, this capitalist sees dependant 
families as providing that extra incentive to re-inforce women's 
innate docility. 

5 ~ PP• .395-.397. 

6 Actually, Marx did anticipate one or the fundamental tenets or 
feminism when he implied that men controlled their wives 1 labour 
power t "Previously, the workman sold his ovn labour power... Nov 
he sells wife and child. He has become a slave dealer." Karl 
Marx, op.o1t., p • .39.3. 



in which they have played prominent roles. Or perhaps 1 t is because 

they have seen the true beginn1ngs of the Indian labour movement 

in the development of trade unions. In their view whatever 

militancy vas displayed by workers before the rise of trade unions 

vas of a sporadic and rudimentary nature, exhibiting perhaps a 

spontaneous resistance to capital, but with no continuity and lacking 

"nous" (that is, the ability to judge weak points, chances of 

success and so on). For protagonists· or this view, the gradual 

ascendancy which trade unions (in particular, the communist unions) 

achieved over the labour movement marked the beginntngs of genuine 

class-consciousness amongst Indian workers. 

One might add here· that for most of these historians the form

ation of leftist trade unions was set in mot.i on by "foreign-returned" 

communists of the Royist or Dangeite variety : in other words, 

through interventions into the eXIi sting labour movement. It is 

possible howvver to argue that trade unions arose out of the genesis 

of the labour movement • · For example, in the Bombay cotton mills, 

as Richard Newman and Dick Kooimann have shown, continuity of 

organisation existed long before trade unions defined workers • move

ments. Both Newman and Kooimann have pointed out the importance 

of jobbers as leaders of the mill workers, exercising a certain 

degree of control over their agitations and mediating between them 

and the managers7• Many of the communists• first contacts were 

7 Richard Newan : Labour Organisation in the Bombay Cotton Mills, 
1918-1929, unpublished D.Phi1. thesis, University of Sussex,1970. 
Dick Kooimann : Koppelbazen, Kommunisten en Egonomische Krisis : 
Arbeidersorganisatie in de Te;tielindustrie Van BombaY• 1917-1937, 
Rodopi Press, 1978. 
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jobbers- 8l1d jobbers headed several putative trade unions. 

The major problem with these two illuminating studies is 

their assumption that a labour movement can be adequately des

ribed by defining its pattern of leadership. Raj Narayan 

Chandavarkar has, in this context, made an important corrective 

to this assumption in an analysis of what he calls "neighbotn"hood. 

politics"8• His argument is that there vas a close connection 

between the home an4 the workplace in terms of the1 organisation of 

strike relief funds, meeting and discussion places on the one 

handJ and on the other, in terms of working class preferences for 

privately owned chawls and shops to mill-subsidised housing and grain 

shops. This connection, he says, actually formed political 

consciousness in many ways : 

"The permanent social relations of hhe workplace, and 
of the industry, pushed strikes which began vithin the 
limits of the workplace into the wider arena of the 
neighbourhood ••• Conventionally, we should consider a 
strike, or a form of industrial or even political 
action, as an event which related directly to the 
vorkplace and concerned particular groups of workers. 
However as industrial action vas forced into the 
streets and neighbourhoods, the effects of industrial 
disputes vasggeneralized. In this wider context, the 
parochial disputes or a mill, or a group of miUs, 
were placed before the mill districts as a whole ••• 
As a result, the apparently llmi ted nattn'e of indus
tr-fg,l dis.putes became essential to the process by 
which the social experience and the social consci~us
ness of the working class as a whole vas forged." 

So far so good. It is however possible tor go a little further 

8 Raj Narayan Ghandavarkar s "Workers Politics in Bombay Betveen 
the Wars", in Baker, Johnson and seal (ede. ), Pover, Profit 
and Politics, Cambridge university Press, 1981. 

9 Ibid., p.6)i. 



than this and enqUire at what point arid in which vay strikes ttwhieh 

began within the limits of the workplace" were contained vithin it, 

rather than pushed out into the neighbourhood. The •conventional• 

wisdom described by Raj Chandavarkar is clearly of relatively 

recent origin in the light of what he says. For the early labour 

movement in the Bombay cotton textile industry certainly shoved 

that industrial action took place vithin the streets and neighbour

hoods. Logically then tbe conventional wisdom of the perio6 

could not ha\~e assumed that strikes related "directly• or solely 

to the workplace, Can this assumption be traced to changes vithin 

the labour movement itself and given a historical origin? 

My contentio:n is that 1 t is in this period that ve see increasing 

efforts being made to separate home and workplace, to render more 

effective the division between consumption and production, betveen 

the publ.4c and the private. Throughout the period ve see the 

"modification of managerial techniques 0 ; not merely in the ration

alization schemes of the 1930s, but in the grudging velcome of 

trade unions, badli control systems, undercutting the Jobbers• in

fluence - or, for that matter, giving maternity benefits, providing 

creches, and the like, E.P.Thompson has pointed out that the 

development of managerial techniques was accompanied by the "growth 

ot new forms of paternalism"10, and that both were directed towards 

securing a stable labour force. Stable, that is, not numerically 

10 E.P.Thompsori, pp.cit., pp. 222-23. 
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but emotionally. The Bombay mill areas, in the 1920s and 19.30s, 

vere the theatres in which a battle for order took place, 

rationalising the turbulent emotions of human eeings who attempted 

to resist the alienation which capitalism bro~ht in tow. Var• 

ious methods vere adopted to induce stability, from the direct 

ones quoted above to more indirect ones t such as the preaching 

of' a "gospel of abstentiontt, medico-charitable work, and new 

moralities on working claas sexuality and the family. If' the 

worker did not display the right property-owning instincts towards 
/u..-

his or her labour pover, then he or she had to/'taught to do so. 

One of the vays in which this ideology was grounded was by 

dropping the "hern from the clauses stated above - that is, by 

removing women t'rom the labour force, turning the male worker's 

labour power into the property of the family (as was done through 

the introduction of the family vage), and thereby giving women 

a vested interest in pres;ving and regenerating men's labour. 

pover. The leap from this to seeing vomen as conservative -

conserving their husbands' resources u·terally as well as morally -

requires no great muscular eftort. 

From this it Vill be eeen that I make something of a departure 

from orthodox feminism by suggesting that women can indeed ~ 

desc~ibed as conservative or "docilen. However, to qualify this 

statement, I am saying rather that the corwervatism of women is 

a historical creation of fairly recent origin and that the 

implication that this conservatism is innate or •biological" is 

false. To go further, I have tried to show not merely the 
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falsity of this notion but the ideology underpinning it and its 

historical roots 1n material changes. It is, after all, unlikely 

that the simultaneous appearance of rationalization schemes, the 

retrenchment of women, the sexual division made between vage 

labom- and domestic labour, and the growth of trade 1.Ulions was 

purely co-incidental. Links can be made between rationalization, 

women's retrenchment and their being pushed into the home s an 

act which, as I argue in subsequent chapters, took place for the 

first time from the 1930s onwards. Nev definitions of the industry, 

of the labom- force and of the family make their entrance together, 

even though each acts as chorus to the other's protagonist. Taken 

together, they mark a shift in the nature of capital itself, 

I 
a movement from its earlier equalizing form to one nevly sophist

icated in the social - and sexual - division of lhbour. 



CHAPTER I 

THE BlftTH Q[ A §III 

I have choaen to begin thie thaaie •lth a daacrlpUon of the 

tranafontatton .,.d a»epaneion of '&~bay town and 1alend' lnto • city 

becautl l ralt. th1a waa ~rtant in undaratanding the conatitutlon 

of lt1 working ala••• thelr pattern~ or living, at.ruggllng and r~

procrucJ.ng. 1 uy th1• not only bee., .. the •v• to 8ombay . .t.n natcl\ 

of ertc ~tarkad • ehup tJloalk in hntl of Uv1ng concti tiona, health 

and famlly Uf•J but beciiUM wol'kera• Uvea .. city ctwellna and 

the ifttereate of the city end the intetaata or 1ndueuy caa into 

conrllct 1 •• during the cotton te•t1la worker•• etrlke for daily 

allodnctta 1ft 1918 • 

•Att•r tha etrlka had gone on tor a ..-kt thl 
- f\fntcipal Cou1ea1oner reported to thl Govern
._, that owi"O to thl lnunl hry condi Uara of 
the chDllt the health of the cl ty muld detu
lorau. The wol'kera llhile at uark could make 
uu of the aani taJy canv.nlencu, lnac:Mquata •• 
.,_,were and an, providad in ,,_ IDJ.U.e, tilt 
sman the •111• ••• not warklng, •• a •••ult ot 
the a trUce, the eani t.ary cond1 tiona in the 
Chawla where there ... no tlueh 1)'1~ bUt only 
baelcat evat• ln th4t prlv1•• bac- inauttarebla 
end ell•- would heva apraad h011 .,. and ot 
the city to te. ather 1t the atr1ke had conu
nuad tcw • longer tl•· SJ.I' Geol'ge Lloyd •• • 
who wae than Governor ot 8aabay aaked the eill• 
ownera to ttnd the atrike by conet~dlng tt. 
r•aonable demande of the worker•• but they 
rlfund to listen to hie advice. Ita than 
brought praaaure on t.,_ b1 tttreatenlng to w1 th
di'D ell polS.ce protectJ.an trOll the IIJ.lla ••• 
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Tna m1110llnllre were t.hUa forced to giw .,., and 
tM ett1ka anad.•1 

ln an utl.cl• n1 tten in 190J, Georg st .. l talke about the 

ettppt. ot the individUal to "hintain the 1nchtpel'ldenC4t and lndivl• 

duality or ttl.a axlatenca egalnet the eovanign powera of aactet.y"J 

to rea1at. "baing levelled, , .. llowed uP in the eocial•technological 

aachertiiiDt •
2 (tnough the Bombay wooer •• not ram.t.Uar •lttt the 

concept or 1nd1v1dUallty, the at.orv or the davalopaent of ~ city 

S.a also a story of how the l10tk1no clan att.apted to nal.at being 

awa11owed up by thllr .-ployarel or how they tried to rateln toMe 

aeatura ot contro~ ovu t.twir own Uvea, Otten thea• ettefllpta todc 

the toM or rata1n1ng Uedi Uonal village Uae, Uving .tn c•t• u 

COMUnlty a.a.ed anaaa but. aoeeUaea they canet.awd ot chooalng 

bet110an options provided by the city~ 
UnUke Tatanagar, Boltbey wn a city with dlveHe 1ntel'eat 

groupe operating wl thin 1 t. Though it would bit inaccurate to .. , 

that. t.h1a plurality ... to the erkara' advantage, it did allow a 

certain 1t.M1ted ap.ce for menoevre - aa bot.e.n ~rlvete landlor~ 
lll~c1 mtll- svb$tdl.SeQI hcrv~lhf)- ~en t~wgh pnv.?-tely ()wrH!.d tu,e-m~nt-.S 

•n •~• expanaiw• than •lU housing, they •r• prarertad bacaU" 

check• on eub-:letttno .,d over-c~owd1n; wat'a renr bee.,.. Matinge 

could tMt ._ld on the an-l .. •J .,d blceuee thll m111ownara• COfttrol 

1 KanJi Owal'kedae 1 fo.ltr::al! '(•1£1 with ,b«lpuJ,e Aala Publl• 
eh1ng Hou••t 1962, P• 19. 

2 G••o SJ.Mel 1 "The ,..tropolia and f1enta1 L1ta• • J.n Donald 
t. t.•w1ne (ed.), ,qn Int:\t,u1c!g,!l11f...md S9£l!l. rpre. The Unlvu
•tty ot Chicago Prase, 19?1t P• )24. 
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Before the aUla moved in Bombay leland aaa a pleannt pleca, 

a conglomerate or villages bounded on both eidaa by hills and 

studded with coconut plantation&, mango groves end pipal trees. 

Until 1864 theaa v1llsgod rarmed the major edmintet~etiva dlvieiona 

ueed by the Britieh1 who had tranatoraed the rort area into a town 

reaemblJ.ng the •nelghboumood of London.•' But as Bombay boceme 

enr· increasingly important thding centre, aa 1nduatr1ea etartad to 

develop and ita pOpulation grew, the town itself .... ro~cad to 

extend 1 ts bounderiea 1 spreading troa the southern tip or the le

land into ita interior. 

The villages of Mah.t., Uerl1, Parel and "•zegaon are already 

loosely ltnkod •ith t,._ town 1 first unde~ ttw Portuguese and then 

by the Eat India COfiPany. A c.uHway ran fr011 the town through 

Vul.l to Mehtm, built bet•an 184) • 45J "azegeon •• a landing 

piar to~ the teat India C011penya the Govunor Uved in Perala end 

one or the aeiolisat cotton e111e ••• built at Chinchpookly 1n 1860, 

bordering Huegaon on the eaet end Pe~el on the north, Villegara 

often round aeaaonal ampto,aent in the ahipyarda, ordinance 

tectorlea and cotton preaaea a.nad by tu&-opaenea end during aut-

4 
b~rsta or plague or famine .... lled the population or the town. 

Theae villegee wel'tt now incorporated into the town. In 1864, 

the year when the great firms or Boflbay ""~brought naar dleaete~ 

) Bpmbay f(itX Gaza&,ttr• Vol, t, P• 10, Henceforth referred 
to ea §,C,Gn& 

4 lb&d,, PP• 159-1601 also tootnote '• P• 159. 
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by their own wild apeculet1on,5 the Government defined the limite 

ot Battbey aa being the •leland or 8ombey and Colaba and Old Woman• • 

leland", subdividing it into 11 araea.6 In the next year they 

created a Municipal Corporation, entitled the ereee "marda" (aa 

befitting a corporation) ,end reduced thtlm to 10 in number. How

ever, the town continued to expand rapi~ly, end in 1872 the warda 

adopted "eactions•. At thia point ttwre •r• 6 •rda end 26 soc

tiona. The mora distant v111egae ot Sion and SaW1'1 1 on the north

western coaet or the leland, .. r• reduced to aactiona in thia 

scheme, thua perpetrating the tirat inequalit1ae between ward• 

which nre later to grow pronounced. r ward • that ie, Mahim1 

Varli and SJ.on • campriead in tact nearly halt the total area or 
the J.eland and the aact1ona taMing 1 t raaJ.nad underdeveloped until 

the 1920• and evan than wen devolapad only epaeiJOdically~ 

8etwoen 1972 and 1909 the Milly reconetructed Bombay town 

became a city and itl .erda were re-orgen188d with the addition 

or 1 ward and 6 aact1ons.1 A aejor effect or thie ra-argen1sat1on 

wea the ep11tting up of tho toraar f ward into r and G Warde, with 

"ah1• end Verli now ralegatod to G, while r took in 58111'1 and Parel. 

£van though the balance or apace waa •argJ.nally evened by the 

creation or two vary large 118tda J.neteed or one anoraoua one, tt.ae 

municipal ra-ahuttlea did little to alter iaportant d1epar1t1ee • 

5 e.c,c,, Vol. 1, P• .,,. 

6 Ib1d1 , P• JO. 

1 21 bidet PP• JD-1 t 
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aectional boundaries remained unchanged and no attempt aeams to 

have been made to plen thail' industrial development, evan though 

most ot the mills were built dUring this per1od.8 It ••• in tact 

only attar tha mills had taken over the centre of the island that 

tha 'Bombay clty adm1n1atrat1on begen to worry about their lack or 

forethought. Within the apace or 50 v-ara Bombay had become a 

pr1•ary centre tor the cotton mill industry or India • tram 10 ln 

1864t the mille nuatbared 85 1n 1908. O,._nlnth or tha city'• 

population ware cotton mill workers and eoat or thea lived huddled 

together around the m111a. The eille themselves ware·concantrated 

in E Ward and parta of r end G Warda. The actual area occupled.by 

them •• over a quarter or the island and bang in lta middle. By 

1915 the congaation or Baabay city ••• causing autficlent trouble 

for the Baebay O.valopmant COMittae and the Indian lnduatr1al 

COIIIID1ea.t.on to suggeat that no nn :l.ndustl'ial· concama should be 

allo111'8d to eetabliah thnsalvaa 

"except 1n the norttt-eaat or the 1aland or in 
aouth-eaatern Salaatta• without the sanction 
or the Municipallty, which should be with-held 
in cases where the location or the proposed 
industry is likely to produca congestion or ia 
otherwise uneuitebleJ end that an adequate 
schema or dl'ainage and water supply should be 
put in hand to prepare ttw areas nt aalda 

8 Notably one or the few attempts at redistribution IU!Idll by the 
filunicipallty concerned itaelf with "ranttUng" the workers -
an attempt made under the Hgie of the Bombay Oavalopaent 
Dapartmant in 1927, and again with the "atunga Labour Camp 
in 19)1. The former waa unauccoaarul because the l'ants 
charged ~~Bra higher than in privately owned chawla and the 
transport tacilltlaa ware practically non-existent; tha 
letter waa built on marshy ground end was the unhealthiest 
living arae in the whole of Bombay • without exception. 
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.to~ davaloptnent, not only tor industrial but elao 
for lnduatrial houa1ng."9 

(which implies that the areas eo tar developed by the growth of the 

mills had not baan provided with either adequate drainage or •atar 

au~ly and had not been planned with houaing in mind). 

There waa a aharp damarcaUon within the city, blttnon the 

office buildings and rea1dent1al areas or the eouth end the mill 

ereaa or the north. Aa the mills moved ·in the Governor 110ved out 

or Penl to the tip of Kal.,_ Hill where he lived amonget the 

Bombay bourgeoisie- in o Werd.10 Thia concantrat.ion or power in 

8 emaU area lett 8 large uact of land open to the ml.lle, . atptch

ing from the middle or the valley to the north. Evan ao a t•• 
mille cnpt 1nt.o D Ward, establishing thalqalvea on Tardao Road at 

the foot of the Cumballa hUla, overlooked by the houeea of' Parai 

marchanta, European tredars end Britlah civil aervanta. Thau taw 

mille apart, the industry ••• concentrated in the central and 

northern portions or the city, from Grant Road to Sawri, Varli 

and Oedar. Bal0111 Grant Road urea A Wud, comprising rort, Coleba 
here 

and Esplanade c ell the 1nduetr1al h8ad ofticee ~re/and ao wee 

the Mint• the Areenal, the UniVPraity, various clubs end playgrounds 

and the Government ofrtces. Ita eaat cout halct dockyards and was 

a centre of ahJ.p building in lndia. Bordered on the north-east by 

9 ftgpart ot tbt Indian lnwetrigl CW1•t&RDt 1918, Bombay, 
Government Central Preas, 1920, PP• 189-99. Henceforth 
refarrod to aa I.I.c. 

10 The Governor moved to Malabar Point in 199), after the death 
of lady f"ergueaon (h1a wife). Jntoreatingly1 it wu only 2 
years atter thle move that Parel ••• converted into ana of 
the bua1eat residential areas of north Bombay, 



II. MILL !REA§ AND RAILWAY 

STATIONS, BOMBAY CITY .. 

Sources Compiled from Gazetteer 
of Bom'bay C1ty1 Bombay, Times 
Press, 1909-10; D.C.Rutnagar, 
BombaY Industr1es;The Cotton Mills, 
Indian Textile Journal Ltd., 1927; 
and &1 Up to Date Guide to BombaY, 
Bombay, Tarporevala and Sons, 1934. 



the great trading markets or Bombay, thie area waa lovingly Glbbed 

the "heei't tmob O'f the City" by ita daytime inhabitants I the 

proaperoun controllera ot SoMbay'a weelth.11 

In 1920 this pert or the city was marked by ita huge build

inga (in e regbag or £utopean architectural atylaa), ita wide 

etreata and apr .. ding lawnat wh~le tha induatrlel area consisted 

or large overhanging clouda or .em.••• mean little allaya, l'•ahac

~1• t ...... nta erected ro~ quick PJ'Oti t, aparse vegetation and dlrt. 

Tho worat artectlld or th••• araaa waa E Ward s the emallaat or the 

warda housing mllla, ·it had almost ae largo a number or them ee G 

Werd. 21 mille daatroyed all veatlgaa or the fo~ar Villegas Of 

f4azegaon and Nagpeda, a>eaplng a1111y their *pra-cap1t.aliat' occupa-

tiona of tiahing and snake charlling. ln the wake or ttw mille 

came two maJor railway linea and three railway atations, adding 

their .quota or lmlka to that belched forth by the mills. 44 per 

cent. or the tenamanta in Bombay Wlrl situated hera, between end 

around the rail•ay linea • contributing • population denaity or 

721000 per aquare mila to thla little ~ard in 19)1. In comparieon 

the population density or f' Ward •as 21,700 per square mila while 

that of Gees 27,700.12 The sex ratio in ell thraa, on the other 

hand, ea much the aame 1 17) CMJR. per 100 WCJ~~&n in E, 172 in f' 

11 SeC 1§&, Val. I, PP• 144-45. 

12 However, these figurea ara not really representative of 
1nduatr18l areea becauae both f' and G warda ware aprewling 
and their industrial areaa tended to ba concentrated in 
individual sections - such .. Var11 in G Ward end Perel, 
Dadal' end Sawri in f' • Unfortunately no breakdo., by esc
tiona ia given but it ae811a likely that population density 
in these indUatrial anclavee wuld be ftUch h1Qher. 
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end 17J in G.1 J (Strengttly enough, then are the lonat ratios 

PS1" ward tor Bombay in 19)1 - only o, quite predictably, is lower, 

with 168 men per 100 women). 

Thia aim11ar1ty apart, the three industrial warda ot Bombay 

city were marked by d1aa1mlleritiee in their phyalcal appearance. 

Dr th8 three, G Ward lntlls at first eight to be the beat planned, 

mith ita mille dieperaed aver tho entire section or Ver11, broken 

up into individual un1 ta end ranged aide by aida (sue Map 1 11 ) • 

Physically G Ward was e study in contrasts a the datorastetion or 

Verli by the mille ••• aterk in ca.pari~ion to the thickly wooded 
/ 

acres or "ehta, neighboUring itt this waa the only part at Bombay 

to retain ita mango groves and coconut plantations in 192?. 

ln part, tha mora •even' spread ot mille in G Ward may bl 

beceuee they cllfP8 up hare later than ln o and E Warda. With the 

exception or 2 llilla built in the lata 1870a, ell the 40 odd 

remaining mille in Verl1 .. re constructed betwoen 18BJ and 1921. 
I 

Premier, built ln 1921, ... in tact the laat mill to COlle up in 

&oMbay, in.tha po~iod under eurvey. However, thla explanation 

alone cannot autt1ce, tor r Ward, when again alllloat all the mille 

were bl11t bai•an 1889 and 1914, retained large ueea in which 

other enterprlaee held apace, such a• the G.I.P. railway complex, 

the Sewri port end dt:Jckyerda1 etc. Unlike this, and unlike the 

other lnduatriel uau in SOIIbay, Vall alone •eems to have be., 

entirely given up to the Mille, and the explanation tor thle aurely 

1J Kingsley Davia 1 Tht Poaulation of India and P!klttea, Nn 
laraey, Princeton Un1veraity Prase, 1951 1 PP• 144-45. 



lin in the t'aot that J. t wu not ear Uar dalteat1cated by colonial!. 

poure aa Penl and Saal ••~"•• Under the Portuguaaa Parel and 

not Mahaluxm1 •• the centn at edirllniatratton, with the old 

Government Hauee located within itt the seat coaat from 58111'1 to 

Colabe t'or.med a •aJar port area end it wee only as Bombay developed 

into en industrial centre that the west coaat ( Val'li and Mahim) 

became important aa providing links with the mainland. Hence thla 

part of Bombay rettelned -underdeveloped much longer then other 

parte did and t'eU ••Y pray \0 the mille ln their •arch tor land. 

Looking et the dates or mill•buildlng t110 distinct pheeae in 

their growth appear 1 tho t1rat betwaen 1860 to 1885 end the second 

from 189) to 1915. The f'lret mJ.Ua to be built in Bombay ware in 

Tardeo and they aaon spread eastwards, from Tardao into Byculla, 

Chinchpookly and Me%sgaon. Only one mill wee built later then 1895 

in this ereaa the Simplex Mill or 1915 in Byculla. All tho ather 

mille built ef'ter 1885 ware in r and G Wards, scattered aver Parel 

and Pader and concentr-ted in Verli. Aa there io no indication or 

the MunicipaUty'o hend in this move outwards, it aeema likely that 

overcrowding and lower land pricee were the two d&ciaive inf'luencae 

in it. 

Sy 1895 then, just as r and G Warda were beQ1nn1ng their 

•march to progress•, E Werd' a lnduttrielization mae complete. In 

contraat to t.he othor two wards, the mills in £ Ward atood out in 

blocks, often sharing the eama compound. The Chlnchpoakly.Ghorup. 

deo m1lla in particular tormed a maeaive unit ot 9 mills, 4 ot 



-Railways 

Millu 

D.D.Chavls· 

Source : Report of the Special Advisory Committee on the 
;tndustrial Housing Scheme, Bombay, Government 
Central Press, 1927. 
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which were owned by the Ses100n fem11Yt whose m111a are featured 

again end again in strike recorda of the period. 14 One of the 

ear11eat mills in Bombay, the Na. Gra&t teetern Spinning and Weav

ing Company, built in 1860, waa the first of this complext followed 

by the Alexandra Saesoon Mill in 1868. The next mill to be built 

was in 1874 end attar this •• find 4 or 5 being bUilt all together 

between 1882...SJ.15 Tha plota they occupied are ahoum 1n earlier 

maps aa gerdana1 acrose the road tfom the famous Victoria Gardena. 

lt eppaera that each auccesaiva mill pushed back the boundaries of 

the gardena until thay h1t the road, leaving the Victoria Gardena 

to stand in solitary aplendo.n. Evan hera an intrusive mill 

eatabliahad itself, comfortably ~lthin the boundaries or Victoria 

Gardens, forming a strange adjunct to hal'bacaous borders end 

flowering trees and providing a blanket ot smog tor pleaaure-esekers. 

This IIIJet heve been the only plaa~Snt mill•si te in Bombay • 

while the Varli group of mills had only each other to look at, the 

Aahalu•l-Halnea Road l'lille raced a Municipal Dhobl Ghat which 

atratchad tor noarly halt a 1111a across the road. As tor ttut 

ChinchpoOkly.Ghorupdeo complex, the alza ot the compound and ita 

walla muet have blotted out the greener pasturea ahead. 

14 Ona cannot, however, hypothesize from thie that sharing a 
compound increaaad the militancy of mill•hends. tvidenco.showe 
the contrary : while the workers of the Rechal Seaaoon Mill 
(one or the a1lls in the complex) seamed always ready to 
etrike, they t~ere l'araly joined by their neighbours in 
Alexandra Saaeoon, Machestar, Nn City of Bambey or New Great 
Eastern. 

1~ See Map III tor c~lax. All information on mille, their 
dataa of building or locations from D.C. Rutnager 1 Bgmbe¥ 
ln#u•~r1gg 1 Ih! Co\ton Mill•, Indian Taxti~ Journal ltd., 
PP• ?5-200. 
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lll f1SWaW 

Ot all the mille, the Ripon and Clark Roada 4 wera thl moat 

conveniently situated tor houaing. Bordering them were thl Madan

p~a chawla, one or the t.o major liv1ng'ar881 ror induatrial 

workera in E Ward. Neither Phutanpurs nor Kemat.lpura nre rorca-tad 

houa1ng co1on1ea, auch aa the Development Department later conatruc• 

ted. Both were teirly old tanaaant araea and though the Bombay 

Improvement Trust owned a certain number or ehawle in them, the 

largtt number or taneHnte hera wre privately omnad. Not that thia 

meant that they were bitter then the Development Depar~nt chawla 

in· terms or the quality or houaing providad I 1n tact thay t~ere 

aubatent1ally .area, with open drains, no eyatam ot aawage d1apoaa1 1 

common tepa sat out in the yard, very little ventilation, no windowa 

and a minimum or opace. They 11181'8 chawla which arose heltor-lkelter 

end with an aye ~ quick p:ot1t1 but they ware what the Advisory 

Committee on the lnduatrial Houting Schema described ae "atrike

f'ree11 a that 1a, they •r• not owned by individUal employers and 

ao there was little teat that during strike por1ods workere would 
16 have to race ejection tram their hoaae ae tDGll ee caseation or wages, 

16 "The !lftployer is not en ideal house builder, it tor no other 
reason bacausa it hkee hie employee doubly dependent on him 
tor hie wages and tor hie homeJ in caae or diam1seal he loses 
both, lt therefore equally good eccomodation 1a provided by 
en oute1de agency lika the Developaent Department on equally 
easy terms, the aparetlve will prater to be houead in a bUild
ing which 1e not acned by hie employert he wants what haa been 
deacr1bad ee • •atrike-tl'ea' house. tr aver there ia a aur
plua or houaea the mill chewl ia the one which will be first 
emptiod," Rppgrt ot tnp Sposlal AdyigO£Y Cpmmit\01 pn tht 
1ndYatr&a1,Hgyllng Schfm•• Bombay• Government Central Press, 
19271 p, 15. · Henceforth raterred to as f,H,s, 
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The nllgioua compo~J.Uon •J.thln the thl'oe worklno olaae 

wards ahnl that E Ward had the highlat ,...,_ or f\aali.ll tnhabl• 

tanta. Or 1te a ncUana Madanpwra (aleo known aa Byoulla) •• 

the t1101t papulu MudJ.a raaJ.dantJ.al •••• ttlth 29 per ceM tlua11aa 
. 11 

to ''•' per cent Htndua 1n 19J1. Batween 1921 and 19Jt ~ ratio 

or HueUaa to Hindua beet tncraaaect ri'GII J1a100 to ,,, 100 ln Mectan

pvtta. Though the proporUanata dJ.etributlon or "ua11•a J.n K•ati

puta •• only J par c:ant lower then in ftadanpura, t.ha ratio ot 

fituaU.a to ttindua •• MUCh lowu at~ Hindua oonat.Uuted 11.8 ,. .. 

• .,, ot tM population or K•attpu .... ln 19Jt. ,., ..... thDd 1'8&101 

axplain why Ptactanpul'a ... 11ftQ1tld out. tar Nntlon •• a ltuellll .,.. 

while Kaaetlpura (the only other aacuon tn any ot the worklng claea 

euda aonudend not.aworthy) -·known tor thl ctenalty or .. ,. 

populauon, the varianaa or ita acc•ottattan and lte g~ntttal lnunl• 

tulntae. At •annte or political (not ''"*'•trial) -.nalon riot• 

occur.ted in "•danpure, ln puU.culat dul'l.ng the NatlonaUat. IIOWdtlftt 

at the t9JOa. Catttainly it ... to••d• "edanpul'a that the All 

brot.hera dlncbtd thalr aepocial energies wNn canv ... in; for Mlndv

Mllellm UA1ty on the Congr••• p1attoM.18 

11 The reel ""•U• raa.f.dllnt1al colony llea in a end C wards1 
being the u.langul• ana ,._ .. d by Chakla1 UaeJ:khadl and 
Khara Tatao. Meta Mvel~ outnumbered Hlndua·by MOra than 211. 
M&danptlra pales by c:.-par.blon • though tte totel uea •• liON 
than twice that ot \hit tr1eng1e1 lte popUlaU-on donlity •• 
leea then halt that in the tri.ngle. lt aaa.s likely that lt 
.... knoum aa a Mua11• a:rea only b8cau11 dOng thtl wotklng 
clan ueaa lt ranked hiQheat. (All tJ.gur•• trOll tiW C••W" z;o!y!J:• 19J11 Vol. tx, P• 'IJ. Henceforth soeterred to aa 

18 ftavJ.ndeJ: k ... al' I "f:fOII Swataj to Puma S•l'aJ I Nationallet 
PoUtlce J.n the City ot Oambay1 1920.19Jr, ln o.A. LOll (ed.)l 
tgnen•a tmd &!JI Rat. 19?7, P• 92 enc:t PP• eo.a1. 
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Within K-tipura, on the other hand, it waa uate dlvlalOM 

which .... alnglad out tor aentlon. aa repraaanted by ditrer~• 

1n the housing occupt.ed. While caste Klridue (•e1nly Kunble and 

~eratna~) lived ln tha tane.ant buildiftge provided althlr by thl 

· lf!IPHV&llflnt Trust· cw by pfivata landlords, the dallta (Oheda end 

"ahara moat or thtm) antl.'a relegated to Un ·aheda uda ot •zaolta• • 

that let piecea of karoatme ·Unat openad up, h.-.rad out and 

tit\tad together. Otten theta• piecet of tin were kept J.n place with 

a\on••• Oepraaetng as the ch•l blacks •ra, the .. Un hlte wen 

lfttinltely wor .. • buUt in a lOft9t ··law !'OW llka urehouaae, thllt 

roots c&"OWdad with rubbish -.d a thin wall ptov1d1ng privacy 

betwaan aheda, they had, in ...... like Tal"daot no tepa, no lava

torlea and no ••'-•• tach tllg ahlld ... di.vlded by cloth drap1nga 

into 4 Of' 6 •oo.a, end OM fMlly occupied each I'OOih None of the 

ahetta wen high enough ror an ..SUlt to atlnd up in wl thaut h1 tURQ 

hie head and dialOdQing pt..caa ot Uft.19 In eel'tain placea, auoh 

•• the ftatunQa Labour Cap, tln ttheda ••• orrt.cJ.ally conetl'uctad 

by tha ltapl'ova•nt Ta-uat and *'l'kel'a had to pay •• .,ch u Rh 4 

a:ae• tMmt.h to• one ot u... 20 Th1a de a high .. ..,, canaicht1'1ng that 

others could pay ea little a tfst 2 to• • •J.ntl• 110011 te,_.nt, 

bullt. or ce•nt, •Undl~g ln a building with ••tar, tapa and 

1avam1••• . 
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ln the ttn ehed ar••• an ~aay cOMp•omlea with village 

lite GM!ated 1 chickena end goata mere herded into thl cloth 

and ~aoll COI1p8l'tlnente along with their hultan poeHaeora, wt\11 .. 

buffaloes 1•1ttlted t.helr axletence 1n eheda acrose ,.,. lanaa. 

WOMen qu~d up to collect water or waah clothee at a distant 

pub11e Ut,), feplacS.ng the •11. T11e 1anae running betwoen tin 

ahed end . buffalo. mwae war• not tetrad but ot plain eud. 21 TM 

aJ.~ that b1'$tltMd ov• them, howevt~t, waa not that of the villagae 

but or the mille. 

Polluted by the ••• ab, ch•l block• were not enlivened 

by the preeenca ot femlUflr attiatal.e, t.hcatgh atra, ctoo• end cata 

aa-bled at t~1r dOora to ferret out edible rUbtd.ah. Tape ut 

on HCh floor kept the •••n quaulng 1ne1da the compourtd lnataad 

ot auta1de itl no gr•t d1at.ncea had to be tl'avenad 1ft order to 

naeh a levetory or to bathe, tilt the• •r• boxy, dap lftd 1Jftl1t 

. and thore ua often not anouQh dtar to ·clean v... Aa tot 

coolclng, the .-.n 1n the dtawla had a cttoJ.ce whlch the .-en ln 

the tin aheda did not a they could cook either .t.neldtl tt-..1~ roaiaa 

or outeldft ln thtt paeaao••• but in both caaea there •• na light 

to caak by and the 111Gk• r•eined ir.,.,ed with them. 22 It •• at 

cou~• iltpoaetble \o c.oak within the tin aheda 1 driad up thOuoh 

the rMeJ.na ot k•l'oaana adhel'lnv to the Un uy han tJMn, there 

•• alwaya ~1nent danQel' at tlre, and the clo'hl 001ftPartMnta~1e~ 
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t.M tt.n aheda added to lt. 

rew ot t"- crtawl rOCIIUJ or tift -"*•da had w1ndotnh 
2' Light 

end e1r •r• lntendfld to be adltlttad tMaugh the doors, ~ch •n 

mattcedly below height level ln tha eaa ot the tln ahada and "'!t 

tDUch better in the chelvle, where U.ght wet further cut ott by the 

paaaegoe tram which the daO~ apened.24 C~ntlng on these, 

P~fes1or Petrick Geddee letd down a e dOer CJYght to be .u~ficiently 

ldde and hlgh to peft!11t e pNQnent wCMen caJ?~y1n!1 a pot ot wattat 

an het heed to walk tttrough 1 t wl th een. Ttd.a dictum .aa not 

oblytd b)' ttwt chawle tn tollea, MJ.!ftly the Ca~~alaJ)Iftent Oapartaant 

onoe. (Oeaer!bing mtm Geddett seld tU!Iuatb:aUy that they •nre

hauead• r•tMr then hau•d people). 8 

The tin lhetfa .nd ctt•l• had two taatur•• 1n ~ a _,. 

letting and ovarowt'JWdlntt dUtl pertly to the houtlng lhottaga and 

pertly to budgetary ra•twictiona. AI lt was renta vulad ld.dely ... 

the aemw apace ot 10• into 10'• bullt wlth tht utual aeteriala 

(aeacmry and chuna) 1 CDIIII'tatlded vutly d1tter1ng prlcea, rangin; 

rr011-. 2.e.o par month to At. 1. Bet.esan 1920 .nd 1940 r.nta rooe 

2) Exceptions to thla are the OavalapMant Olperteent chawle and 
the "•tunga Labour CflllltP Un ata.da. Ttw tol'tn&l' ••r• oomplatad 
J.n 19211 tlttJ.la ttMI latter ••• biiUt in 19)71 eo they eey be 
aetd to be protitt.nn trOftl •JCJ»eJ1enee.. In both ahutteHd 
wlndewl .. ,. originally atflxad, but .... eoon ..-oued and 
lron bah put ln ttwlr pleca. Apa•t ,,. thea• J.ron bal'e tN 
ttint.tows •r• e1aply apan apacaa ln ttw •lla and ln the aon
soena1 whlch l .. ted tor two •ont.na, poole or •tal' would t. 
driven tnto the •o••• 

24 a,c.L~&• Vol. lt Part I, p. J14. 

B Geddes ·quoted by M~. ••tal'Ajan • "Soctal Work end the Clty•, 
1n C:Uttord tten.hu'dt. (ad.) • BebU• Igd!x ens1 Tpmora, 
Bollbay, Teporaval• and Sona1 19JO, P• J?. 
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ao dtaaatlcallv that paopla wlthln the eame 1ncoa& groups .. they 

•r• ln 1920 •t• paying tn 19:18 thrtta ts.aaa • ttUch •• they d1d 

18 yeara ego tor tho same cl .. a of ten .. ent. 

TASU 1.1 

eBa:W. .. !1£. lrlml. 8!t.J!t. B,,.L, 2!&.1•2!1126 

~-- gnup 
Ptoportlon ot t•lliM Prap01',1Dn ot J.ncoa 
1n sach im;oma gTO\Ifl epent on ••t 

.1!11 .1W.. .1!8. J!Z1 .1U1 ..12a 
Below Ills. JO 2.7' 12., 19.0 a.• 16.6 26.2 

AHXlto"-«l 1t.o 20.2 )0.4 a.s ,,.2 20.4 

Rs,. «1 to Rl. 50 .,,.7 26.2 18 .• 2 '·8 ,,.2 17.9 

ttt.Stltofth60 21.8 16., 10.4 .,,, 12·· 14.4 

Rt. 60 to .. 70 19.& 10.0 11.9 ,,,- 11.1 , ... 
ns. 10 to Rs. eo 6.8 t.2 6.8 11.1 

•• 90 toRt. 90 a. a •• t 10.1 6.9 10.7 1J.O 

b. 90 end owr ... , $.1 , .. 10e2 

TheM tituR" ahow not cmly that nnta J.norHetld encm~oua&y 

lilt. that ln actual --. the coftdJ.tiona or UMJ wolklng clue wan 

•t..S1ly growing wor .. rather th8n bette•• Wtnn:a in 1921 only 2.7 

pat cent. or the total t•illaa aal've~d •dMd bllow ,._., JO, ln 19J8 

26 Conato:ructed froot fig.nea given in tha fMlilr UuGQ!t Surwn 
conducted by the Baabay LabOUr Ottloa in 1921-22 and 19)1•J2. 
Zoe r.a.s •• 1921•+2, PP• ;._,, and r.o.s., 19)1•)2, PP• 18-19. 
rtgurea tol' 1938 h• A1291\ At tbl Rta! \DM'X &e&•'"• 
Sc:mbay, Govsrnm&nt tantrel P~:w••• 19J91 PP• 7-9. Hencerorth 
referred to •• BaEeC1 
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then wan almoat elght ttmae aa many J.n thia income group. 67 •' 

per cent of the f8111llea auzovayad 1n 19J8 aarnad below P-3. SO llhlle 

ln 1921 the tJ.gure waa only 47.4 per cant. SUch were the attecta 

of the Oaproaa1on. What la atJ"J.Id.ng la that •Jor J.ncneaea ln 

rant es eell e• 1n JJauperJ.e•tJ.on •r• aftacted by 19'1 • that 1a, 

ln the very early yeara of the Oepre1&1ont thua teatlfying to the 

old truth that the ttar:deat and ttw raateat h1 ~ ere elwaya the poor. 

tven if we do not bl,.. the 8allbay admin1atrat1on for not 

controlling thla •11d 1ncreaat in rents, .. can certainly b18D8 

theal tor aakJ.ng no att.mpt to atandardiza ranta bet.wen 1920 and 

1940.
21 

ln fact dllcJ.alona on what rant to d8118nd -- to have baan 

purely arbJ. trary ea they cennot be c~elatect to typtta or lendl~dll 
end while lt J.e poaalble to aay broadly that rente ln eouthern 

araaa were higher than thol8 in the north,28 there la cone1derab1a 

vm:1otlon ln th~~t. 1ntareet1nglyt it la 8lllOftO thl mlllowner-lend

lorde that - find the •ldeat vu1et.t.on or rant•· 29 
eAd it le 

difficult to ut.abl1ah llhO actually decided the amount of rent 

aince the norsal uthod or leu1ng out r0011e, bOth 1n \he mlll 

chtnde and in the tin eheda, ... to pleca them in tha hande or a 

27 rot' an ••ample ot Goverment 1n1t1at1ue on nnt-atandal'dl• 
zatlon ... B,£,C1 , Vol. 111, Oral tvldance. The antlra 
volUIIG J:a a collacUon or arQU~~anta aa to tthy rente ahaUld 
.tt.d. ba atandal"dized. llotaovet, the maJority add, lf any 
tol'lh8 ot control •• to attallpud then they ahould be ott• 
aet by atattt aubaldJ.n eo trutt protlta •• not cut. into. 

See toot-note 8 tor ., explanation ot why rente in the 
north •r• lower then thoea in the eouth. 

29 Sea Appendix A tor • 11et of the houalng provided by mill• 
o~~~r~are and the rent~ chalged. 
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conttector. JO Thtl .rake•of'f ff'oaJ aub-letUng oftan want to him, 

which axp1a1no why a blind eyo wu tumad to the practice even 

tllhen 1t wao expU.c1tly forbidden, aa in the mill chawle. ln thate, 

" ee in Govar:r1Gl$nt Ollltllld chawlo, off1c1•1' r8gula~1ona placed a llii.U. · 

of 4 to i puopln pet :toOftl, but. Qurwys ollci\ caaoa o, 1~ 01' 1101'8 

people livi.ng ln a VQ!;mt of 10' into 12'. Aocotd.ing to ona ~•port t 

' 
"ln at'lt:l t'CQtA Pfr the aecor..ti flCOl' uf o th&al. i found 
aJ.x t•J.Uoa ll9ing. Slx ••••M OV8na on the 
floor pt·oved this S!t.etetne~nt. On ijnquii'J I aator-
tained that tt. ectual numtntr or a®ltt and cttil~an 
1J.vJ.ng in this :-com ••a :pu.•'1 · 

••••hlft afJ&ngOll&n\e cr t.ln tilled ~~;;i.th keroaena, from .nleh 

•oke blllOU!Id, unfunnelud, into tha r0011. Tlleae lmtpe nra etten 

kept talrninn all through the night ao that paople did not. etumble 

over each ottmr whiltl l~avlng far \he ~yht shift. COMic:lO:rable 

quanti Un of carbon dioxicia thO a •ntoted dir•etly into their lungs, 

giving w1ee to vnrioua lung inf'ttoticns, tncn b:ont~hi Ua to l' .a. J% 

Our1ng the monenar. pOolss or wat•r ~!!ld collaot in \hit l'UCDo, lava-
··-

tor1ee end ehnl com~ounda• leeklng thtcugh ·thg l'OOf$ or coming 

through tna dott" or vdndCW$ (both or liftid'l were rrJQet often simply 

gaping holes), end lt.oe pools· or ste:Qnant \lio<lWI' would bread 

ln,...t'eble .UtMee~•• t~cm tnrtuon.z.a1 ~a, t.ypnold «and 

ohOleta to amaebtosJ.a end oastro.'tte:o.tua. '' ln 1921 s.o.tt par cent 
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or thtt total dMtht .t.n the clty •~• ta-oe "pthial• Md oUter 

reap.t.retory dl ... •••"J ,.21 pat cent t~ d,..nttr and d.t.crlholaJ 

and 7.18 pet Ctlftt fna .,.,..,.,.. Total adult deathl t• 1921 

wan J.21 pat cent ot • papulaUon or ttw oltYJ U\1a - en 

.laptoV8118ftt oYal 19201 ln which , .. ., Ae62 pe• cent of the \OW 

population died•'• 

ttoa a variety o1 qu•\el'a• In r abtuary, 1920, \he SanJ VattUUnt 

an Anglo-Cu,Jeatt daily, npeted t 

"Thera la not the· laaat aJCagottfat1on ln tN deeol'ip
Ucm glvan bJ Sir '"'-• Holl.rut in iM I•JMtrlal 
&.egJ.ala.Uva Council of the .. t.chtd aS.U.a 1n which 
th4l 1abou.f1ng population la hMiaad J.n 8allhar. Hund
r• or ch1ldtart ••t the11' daatha avaJY dey f.n then 
aluaa, and cholefa, typhoid and 1nf1uanaa •lk havoc 
1ft ~. Who le raaponalble for houalnt t.hl labourer 
1ft the• aluut The naponaJ.ble puUat an Mtnly 
tht .Ull..,...r• of aa.bay1 the a .• bay ttuniolpallty 
and tha GowarMant or e • .,.,. The •111-hlnda ..,,, t. 
:nacuad tt• tmtu pr-nt plight. Hle tJCOfllenay 
Sit Geage Uoyd hU taken up the quatt1on and 1t la 
hOped thlt he .Ul Uka larly 1t11pa to put tha ..me. 
Uftdal' eJCtCUU.cm. • » 
ln ttP1ta ot Sh" GUI"ge'a 1ntenU.on. tha "plight'' of t,. a111-

hande r ... lned the a1te or a clualc tug of wu ln which eaoh Ol"OUP 

attallp\ed to te.t.at l'aaponaib11ltr ·on to the othel". Jnc:tuatr1a11ate 

tough\ t.ha GovtrNDent., tradara and tnduatrJ.eUata rought each 

othew and dltr•Pnt bl'anchea or the Gowa~ent bldcaead IIIOftgat 

tbaaalvaa. (•dnly about fund ellocatlon). The ••Jow tnuae over 

•h1ch theM ati'Ugglat •n CDftduOted ••• t WhO ... to provide 
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hauelng fe the mlU liOI'kan • •111-ownera u thlt local .-J.nlaua

tlcm? W.•• wagn to ba ra1 .. d or pricaa contnlladt ware rMta to 

be brought. dO.n or atate-avi»J.d1•dt c.-taa1ona c.. and •nt pt 

thl queaUana r•alMCJ the ..... ••1n;lv unana•rabla. rrca the 

~nd'an lndt.tatJ1a1 COMlaaian ot 1918 to thll report ot the Indian 

Tariff Board ot 192'1 to tna Royal c-.1 .. 1on ot LabOul' in India or 
19J1 to U. ReA\ tnqul.ry C.-1tbe ot 19J8 w tblt TalCUla Labote 

'""''•' Ca.lttN of 1941 1 the ..- queaU.ona •• •••ted, .,d 

thay an punctuated with. thJ •- ••1-ool.ona. 

Yat hell· 19tl ttwough to 1941, NCh eo-tatJJ.an and C.-itM• 

had ena•r• to the.. Q'~eaUona and they wen all lltiftOI' varlaUGna 

on ,\he. .... "*'-• thra-*d thlo&lgh tJi th a nottt ot aterntll. prag. 

•att•• It •• ecknowladfld that •••pontttblllty tor ndeeiiJ.ng the 

h.,.ing ahetaga lay both wlth Uta aiU.O.Illtn and tha local 

adlltnlatretion. It wu rac•l•d thet e11l...,..ra had dona Uttla 

\o MfU1 thlir napemlt1b111tyJ but ln axtanwat1on it •• polfttad 

out that e.rta1n ".progpaaJ.va• •111_,.n had bUilt a ..U 

fMltler or ohawla on •111 COiftPound• tor t.htt11' _,1.,_ b.tt tha 

wolkan had ..... l"aluetant to tate• advantqe or thH .S.nca to-
into Ohawle in •411 cOilpOUnde .auld w & to J.ftcl'•••• ttwilk depen

dency on the eaploY•~"•• and Jl would allow tM1~ Uvea to be reoi• 

•tlfttad (that 1a1 it .auld blleODe lncr.atJ.ngly difficult. t~ a 

1101ke1" to tllke lid-hOe ho1ldaye1 retul'n to the v11lag~~ fol' huveat-
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tng, etc.). J6 At the .- Uaa J.t •• pointed out. that local 

edllint.atraUon had acknowledged thal• re~bll.t.ty by bUilding 

ch•l• • boUt undft thtt l~t~pnvoont Truat and the Oevelopaent 

DIJUI~-..-.t, but J.n!.tielly thGat c•l• had ~t boen ln great 

dMand ctut to their 1ocet1on and hiOh rente. Hence tho returns on 

copJ.tal COSY Wlll'l lout and tha Stet. GOUld not bG IJCPOCtOd to bet. 

the aole bea.-r of thil ttnancial bUraan. 

ln enHer to theM pr:obltlma ( actuul y Jt.tet thO one probl• • 

Who ••• to peyt), all the tammiaetona and Cammltteaa talt that the 

fltat andaevot ehouJ.d ba that of the looal adelniatratlon. That ia 

to eay1 they felt that local admtntatratlcn ehould und•ttake thl 

talk of W~lel fin.noJ.ng end con.ttvct1on bUt wbaequMntly the 

a111a ahauld etep '"• either laulng the cm•l• ttaa them end r8ftt-

1ng t.neMnta aut at aun1dl•d rates to their ~k•r•f or tOl'ltlng 

_.. aott or Joint Boatd (via thlt KUl (ltlnen AKoclatton) to deal 

with 1o•&ng .-u:t tentlrag, ThJ.e latter waa augga1tad • a aolutlcm 

to _,,..,, UIC'rke.-e• teluctence to tent tra~~ thalt _,laysre• • 

AlthoUgh \hen pfOPOeab wel'e made U• end Un again the 

Government did not enact th•• Theit poa1t1an, laudly ammc1etedt 

•• that thtty wteh.O to allow tt. elll-owneta t.o conaolJ.data their 
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hietortc expetimant, thay did tak• ttw aup or buJ.ld.lftg c:haw1a aa 

part ot e gt>andlo.e achalt• tot developing BombaY• The• •n tnt 

Oevtlopmsnt Oeputm•nt chula, •hoae conauuat,.lon _. iniUated 

by ;str George t..laJd on ttt. Jtod ot lu.sQUut, 192tlt whln be introdWGM 

• 8411 for tna 11vr1Ag ot the catten CGit 1n thl Lagielat1wa 

Counc11. The purpod of the c••• wu to oatnlr t•v•nu• far • ,.. 

workare' houalnt ahlft tJhich UfH to bo 111 "vital part. of tho """'1• 

davalopment t.uogt-..• The acheme was to build cttule in Nat..,., 

s-.1 anti Verli (now AnoU.eltutd to •wo~11• )J cnrJ it lJ&8 to aarwo 

tha dUal runcUon or ecccmodaUng tJOrtutra and moving theta nor~ 

••rda. Th1a latter function iu llhat tJS8 toforrod to Ghan thea 

aahetae ,.. eaan as part or th• "dGVctlopt::Ont pte#.-" which hud 

altaady turn1ahad Ve~t1.l t.o thl!l •111a, and undur which the creation 

o, t·ao1UU•• far the f.ndUatriaUzat!un ot tma nott.h ••• an 

J.Mportant dltac•1\Hh To thJ.a arid the 6011bey OovaloPIIIltH'' Oil'aat.orate 

•ee roun.:st~d, ln 192Dt MllOSiat.ing the rolaa of tma 8o:Dbay lmp~ove

asnt TNei end Ut!vttlo;:nent Catuni.ttee, though net orVJ.ciaUy rapl_... 

1ng t~. Sus.-prlalnol)lt bo'h tht1 Stll end t!'l8 ltOham• woro puat\11d 

tht-ouglt 1n e twrry. Contrerr to the ueual pl-act.loa, thll f\lntcl.pa

lttv heel nGt bun consulted ~lle the eche#la ~~Sa ba£ng to:rmulet.Gd, 

end beto~e thsy ~Jld catch their breath• thai• prot.•t• we.e ave.-

..... , .... b .u .. , ...... 
J? That te, R•• 1 p~~w bal• or cottan • lhe cotton Mcln tax 

1ntr8Wced by Sir Geega Lloyd J.n , 19201 Whloh thll alU• 
ovmen gru.bln about until 1926 lllhen they rebelled ag&lnat. 

''· 
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tu1ed. The teuan glvM ... that McS U.. be.n taken to coniUlt 

thM •'-UnQ the •chelle would l'taQ aen dillapd re one and • 

Mlf ,...,. until thtt .,., Caunc11 ... ,ott, • eanet.lort to lnbo

dUM 1 t had been l'dllved h-OM ,._ Cent•a1 Gw.tn~~tmt. only Ju•t . 

ln Uae for tt. curran\ .... ,on. J8 But anottte• nuon, 1\lntacs et 

by \hll dlaatteoted, ... that 511' Geugt wiahtld ttw IOhiN to 

l'ldound to hle otectl t end hence •• ••edlf'IQ 1 t to ca~~pletlon w1\h

ln hie term 1n orrJct.J9 

O.eplte thllla lndioaUona or eclltlntetra\lve vitality, by 

192A 1••• than • \hird ot the planned con.ttueUon hed bMn C.pl.., 

ted, rt••ly 201 Ch•l• with 16,,._ ~• (of ,,.. pl'o,J1tct.-d JO,ooo). 

At th.la ataoe the Direo,orata dacidltd to hilt. a -...1•1 nnt out 

the 1.,_. thtty ftad bull t end 1'.-.c:heck ~. Pll'hiPI I liON 

dllclaiw rea1an tor thle pau11 wH that. they tt.d elteady exc .. ded 

their projecwd capital aut.lay "~" roaa uvaral tl•• OVII' • ttr 

abOut IJO pet can\ • but thl• •• not -.maaJ.••• until JAm, llhen 

thay c.tecldlld to g.t.ve up further conaUuctlon alt(l9ethft. Jn the 

th••• ,._. that. they "tested" the ac:ta~Me, .,._thil'd at tt. r.-1 

WH"• ooeupledt not a bed record con.lderJ.ng that the Chawla wn 

1ft _.... with pou b-put tao1llt..fAa, .lnadaquat.e •m•u, no 

t.plea, uhoola Ol" hnpitalet that the buildlnga otten etood 

alone• •ldat deaettttd llllla at nlghtJ at'ld the Nnta wate at bQt. 

tta. 1 pel' IIOR\h ove• the taka p•1d ln eoutha•n ohawla and at. wont 
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a· euch •" a.. 4 ova~ - and \hie ••• after two nductl.ona in ran\ 

had been atteotad btttwoen 1~24-26. In oth•• ccm~a, • worker occupylno 

oM or thep teMftlent• could and up paying ba\ ... n 20-25 par can' •' 

hi1 lnoGihl aut J.n ~ent and receiving iaolatad, unlit and dlpeaaaJ.nQ 

~l'touncii.nga in eRchange. If 1ft apt.te or thle at'ray of oft..,uttlno 

cond! t.t..ono• one-th.J.l'd of the HMa had .,..., occupied, then thia 

... toetliiOny to tM haUtting attortqc JJnd to tr. dPand that thll 

Ol.rcctoreta t~aa "toatin;•. Yet the final aoeport of ttw AdvliOI'Y 

C.-mitt.. to thia achemt drto th* ooncluaion that dlmand vaa lntuffl• 

cJ.ent w exp1atnad thie by et.tl~ that tf't8 population of Bocttbay 

had. decnuedt and that t.tl.ta thflit 1n1 tlal aauaete of' a lhol'tap 

ot 50,000 tOOIIle •• en ontaUmau. Hence they ttteOl!lMndlld that 

no tul'thar coneuuctlon be unatttkan, adding that ronte ought to· 

be lowered once ~~gain (they •n not). rurtfwt prapota11 nr• that 

bledca ot chetJla be tJttnUd to "luoe IIIP1oyore or leboul' l:lke ·the 

ratmy& .. , or t.o oontract.ore. 9oth auggeat.t.ons an eoullhat. orr 

t&-aokt al.nc• tM majOI' d8f1c1ency in houaing etrec'-d cd.ll urarkere 

epec1r1aelly, end tmt 1ntluef1ett or eontreoton eu alnady baing 

deplored. One auggeatlcn which •• Mt includtld ln t.ha Aepo&-t, tlut 

which •• publlehed In the f'linuttl1 ot Oluant of ~ su~, .. that 

the help or the trade urt1ontJ be te~c•n 1ft ••nttng out tenomanta • 

. s..-ral factor• can be edcJUCitd in the telbm• ot the eohtlln& • 

t1~atly1 ltl halt•• the 111-conaldel"atlon it ~1ved llt\lle bllf\g 

planned • fum its coating to the •ota.t.ona on ••u•iala VMCf in 
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buildlng40 the location of tha chettl•• pr•••t1 .. fot habitation 

ln tertaa ot utaJ aupply and dl"alnage, ate. Secondly, the high 

ttanta cma.911d on COIIP1et1an end the lapliad lack ot 1ntoae\ 1ft 

•ak1ng the achaM en eventual aucoaaa • •• lhallft by ""'*"'' 
conclua...,. • \o lack of diMnd. Md finally, bUt 11•1'hiPI "'' 

elgnltlcant• thl conetMt dielik• of thl •111__...,, tot> the cotton 

"II• \lhlch fland into revolt J.n 1925, HIUltlng t.n • 20 pe~ ""' 

.,... cut fo• .U worken and laa<tlng to a oe,.tal attlke. 

It .. , .... •• J.f l have gone ln\\o unnea1aary deUll in 

,_,raying thtt cbenoJ.no race or BoMbay cltyf thtt otganlaatloft or 

phyalcal 1Pf1C1t 1a WOI"klng elM• .-da Md tM actual devalop~~enta 

ln hawing 1ft ,.,. .. •r••• But 1 want-s to -.mat.•• thnt pol.ntat 

'• Tha nor-th-aouth dJ.vJ.dl and the dllva1opatnt of a p!OUII llher .... 

-, thl •wortc.t.no paoph •" vl~ttually •vntaud in ...._, 

1UnkiftQ .no1avu.•41 WJ.t.h th1e dJ.vJ.dl, u. tleh could 

40 lnauad ot •uonry .nd cmuna \he Devalop~ent Oapal'tMeni (a 
btanch ot the otnc.Wau) decided to uaa ,..1nf01'Ced OOA
cnte becat.tR they felt that &Jloaka tuUt of thla at.l'lal 
would laat longer • .._.,.,, \he retult of ua1r. n-1nfonect 
COMPte ... that the chula •n lapecklly hot du~tint the 
.,..,. and cold c:tu•inD thlt winter. Another Nllaoft flAY the 
tiOI'ken did not ..n\ to oocupy tbeu ahawla •• that tMy had 
att>icl rulea .._., aub-lettlng Mel ove:raowd1no, which prlvatlt 
-..la did not. haw. See la!:!•Lt P• 22. 

41 E.P. T ........ t b l'td5'D9 at tbl bA&itb lfoc!cptg Cl!at, 
V£.cu-r Golllftca Ltct., '"~• P• J2t. C.P. Thollpaon la hUe 
••tenino to haua1ng in fllanoheat.al' and &..•de J.ft v. 1840•• 



J.Qnon tN condJ. tf.ona J.n which thll 110Jkara Uvect fol" IUoh 

of \he tiM, bu\ oc-lona11y thllr .,. forced to take not• 

ot the tituatlon • .. in the cue ot the 1918 •wlk•• dno•S.bed 

ln \hi lnttOdttctlon to thta ottepter. SUCh._.,.,, nmlndld 
,, 

.. . 
wo1klng OIMit lfhO PIOdUced fu ttw1• needee And • V.... 

tn1nctua aceuM~lated,- -tM rleh alao ttallnd that lt ._1ft 
thltu lntuaeta to l.na\1tutlt Judlcloua rcro•• •nd MUtra11aa 

2. Tha 11Q)ft\tnce at •••• and coMUn1 ty Uu a provlcU.ng 

wouiel 1nto the city, both 1n tar•• or _,. and houe.lnQ. 

l •. r. Bu1aal'a oalled theM chnl •- "1alllftda or c....,.al 

.. ,u ... fttl'. 42 l t J.a certainly Uua that thty prov1dtad 

•~.a• at wpport tor .. bare ot thalr .-unit,, but U.r• 

ue ,.. recorda or OCII*Iftal diatua-b .. ee bet...,. 1920 tnd 

19•• Whet _.... -.w end cOflllllfti ty ba•d colanJ.•• did 

cona\1-t.e ..... liiPOI'\ant bull to» political laadet'l • the 

Un htlt;a ror Phu1• lnd Atlbadk•ra the Pladanpul'a Chula tor U. 

AU bHU.ra, ate. 

J. The illportenn plaoM by ••••• an auaoung the tleXl .. 

~- or tMadaa 111 thln thl11' given conditione ot .. latencaa 

auott • cho0a1"9 to lJ.va ln s-tvatelr owned l"ather thtn till• 

OtJMd chaw!•• and the eaphaala an "atrl.tc .. ru.• cttawla.• That 



"-• raotota •re ot unat.r .~J~poranca than ••"'•• tu 

•M~~~~Pl•• ,._..that ol•••• u poU.tlca1, 1ntetab could 

on.n dolt1Mte ,...,._ nonaatc OMa. Clea~ly U. •lkua ot 

indl.blttW bbay had an uncteHUnding ot the t•latlana or 
,. .. , in which U.y ..... .,...,.., • ...._,.. •• no M8d ru en 

txt&tior leadltahlP to eXPlain thalt aituatlon to th... In 

tact, what we ua OMt t.he pu.t.od 11 • cut\tnv back on theh 

tUx1td.11ty, pvahlftt out thell' aatllett ttathOde ot Halatanca, 

auch aa w11dcatt 1\r.tttee• ~ ha11daye1 • conatant go4low 

conaietJ.no of i.,..,..l'abla tn bnaklt b1d1 bteeke1 etc. A 

pacrual ••t•orphoeia or th••• .,..l'Chtc totea or natatance 

toa1c place batMan 1920 and t9.to, finally r•1ao1no tta.. 

with bade union HPHHn\•tlon, oollect1va bal'gal.ni"O• ato. 

Ho• thU •t.otphasla took place and ..,., the different ,.,., 

ot •ordttlnQ• work.f.nt claaa caneclou.,... •r• an u. 

oonoerna or thll tollowlng chtpta••• 



CHAPtER II 

.,.., -•Git• cleuly r.- any atudy ot l•bay cit.)' in thia 

period t.s how unconcerMd u. •Ul~• •r• .._,,the health 

end houelno ot ttwlr 81Jtloye... Ot the tht .. ujot amployua ln 

Bollbay the .Ul.....,.ta t91te the WOJ:St t bOth the Pot\ TNat end 

the Reilwaya Ml"a Goverftllltnt OWMd 11nd they provlded _,. end 

t.ttel' houalng rot the1t 110rkar• then the eUla did• 

l t can be atQUtld that the naacm why the alll.-nera dld •• 

little- that it auit.ed ,._. t.o kMP thll wotkara' tactll.t ... in 

,._ vlllagu u this ehlttad tM burden ot nproctuctlon _., ttOM 

,.,.., tnto ttut cauntrv-.J,dl. Thlt mnnt that they dld not Hally 

t.av• t.o pay e temtl y -.. and tt.ntea out th8 coata ot labour 

power. Moreover, labour wa• at thla Urae 1n pl.antlM aupply and 

no high dagJM ot aklll waa 111qukad ot tM ujor1ty at •111• 

wol'kara, 10 U. J.••• or npi'OdUC\ion • or the n.xt ganal'aUon ot 

aUl...o:rkan • •• not ea lllSt""' ror concam. 

tterbftt CUtllon has pointed out how in Lowell, 1ft f.mtuatl'1411 

totm .ln North America 

"tha LOHU C~s»ltaliata thtlVtld by hJ.t1nQ tural 
GO!IIen who aupplaented a diaJtant temlly' e inc ... 
kaaping tho • '" yeua, and then MMalnQ the 
proc•••• Such eteady Uboul' turnovca• kept the 



cl. t.y tn1t developing a pafllantm\ ptolatatlat and eo 
... thoutht to eaaute atablllty.•t 

But • •• nat talking or a ...U fectay town. Boebay •• • pHt 

city, aoon \o bocaae • •iiJar •t.topoll•• Even whan out ot wottc, • 

atJttlll.n ptopott.J.an ot the alplftte etayed J.n the city, wlth "la

tlvn or cu\a tltethl'en• ThoUgh tn.y •n in a mtnulty, they . 

-llad ,.,. population or the city • not by a te• hundna, but by 

a '" theuaende. Theee, tagethel' witt. tiW thau-.ande of bedU.• 

workel'et fOJIDid a klnd or pu~~enent ~olet.arlet. 2 wntat'• 

""• thty ....., the dally end U.. lt~Nkera .. ,. not young and 

docU. oLtle, tJut. Mft or v•yJ.nt .... • uny or thea autied and 

with r•&U.ee in ,._,, vlllagn. &epuated ,_ thttit f•lliee, 

eloM in the cl.ty, U.y con.titutad a hlp eo"eu•• poup rot 

IOiltray•e pillpe end proetltutaa, alCOhOl cd.etlllere and cal'd

.....,.,.. ht.we., 1911 .nc1 1921 thea-a - a ,, .. ln the nullbel" of 

Pl'OIU WUI in 8a.D8y c1 ty arid thty IIRI COfteent.tated 1ft oethln 

or ttw working cl•• ..... Sfallt.,..,eJ.y, thel'a- an lncr•

J.n dtinklRQ Md QUbll.ng 1n •rklno Dl••• chUla. J 

' ...... ,, Gut.en • !(PIJse &MIMI mfl Spcla&zlo ,,.,. .. ,,a14Jiaa 
AMRi51t P~~nthoon Books, New VoP1 1979, P• 26• 

2 In t92'ft ro:: •~l•, ever 16 pu~ i!Gtlt of tne llill-henda 
employed by the Boebay Cotton TaxUl• lncknnry wer• •Mibetl• 
tuwa, aparu-hando and other pet-sone not \1'0\.iting 'Ml-tJ.mo'• • 
( A,R. Surnatt.-Hurat, Htasu• gd HQw•ina ip Oeb!X• LOftdant 
P.s., King .vd ~on, Ltd., 192S1 P• 49. The actuel t.lgdl'l fol' 
thla grOUf' wu 20,900). l • not M:e au;;••tlng that • hiohl• 
proportion uf tbie group tAN aln;le 1mmigr.mta1 aa cantraated 
wJ.t.n fu11•t.llle UJOtkal"GI tut. .tt oeoma plwclble to ... ..., tha\ 
at least. as tutny mtJn 11iU1ln thi• Ql'OU? mould have left \hell' 
taaill&O bahind U. 110uld fJ~ll•tltnD ll:)t'kOr&t> 

J Sae c.q.I., 192t, Uol. tx, P• 24. for figurae on p10atitut1on 
batwalm 1911 8Ad 192'1. lntenatin;ly, \he chaftgee 1n t111 
d1ab1but1on of proaUtua.a in thle pel'iod, and the11' concan-

•• 



••• 

It early ceplulU. could tol•r•u • ,.., •leou • • a... 

elan\ Me\ or workah on aupp1-nt•r .._., Ute c . .t.ty (ou ot 

capital• • otHUOftl) oauld ftO\ • the ahJ.fUng pGJMtlaUon and theil" 

&.onotance or olty patt•l'M or 1lv1noJ the hlth tatp of autal.tty 

and ....... VIe tep,t.d inc,._ 1n •vi011a• IUCh U g•bllnot dl'lnk• 

lno .nd alOOhOli•t all thau c~iecl out for •t•nt1on 1 lftd tMlJ 

cry •• head.. Froet ..ang the ranke of tt. SO.bay boUr.-olau lind 

Pft\tyaboUrgeol•IA _.,..,. ann • hude or eocial r•ro_...,., uu.ng 

d.lapenaulea, p.-phlau Md eli...,.., llhO u.-.d to •tU. 11k• 

l..,.\1 OVft Ct fend G Watda. Thate raforMra wen not of the old 

biMdt tlho ••• connrnttd 111th tiQhtlng tl'ad1 t1ona1 wonp auch • 

cn11d •er.t.aa-, ttw tan on widOII .-arl'J.._, ate. TMy •t• a ,.. 

tat•ad• llhO are concel'fttd with ordltJ.nt and eteb&Uelng tha ll.vea of 

J.ndUatt1a1 WO#kltll who .,.ted to tafo• thlit condlUone o1 .., .. 

unce on thl 0n11 handJ but an the ot:har, wentad to ntol'tl their 

coMC.lou~Maa. ftw eole or thia 9NUP •• to bUild • uidgt ._,...,. 

tNt boutgaolele !WI U1a tlt.llklnt c1•• t r.. the OM aide to 

introduCe ,.,,,..~oaol.a tl01'a11\y into ·ifta tanka of tM woJ!karat 

ftoC8 the othtlt to tocua eON a\'-'tJ.on an tM •aUntc1no atiOJ.•••• 
l.n which the tJUklng cl••• ... •ete;atM and to Pt••• ,_. nron. 

fltoraovet, the .S.ntenu t:Httlod, parUcularly fl'• the lete 

1920e onurda, wu one ln llhich ""- lndLtaby- undatgolno ..,._. 

tont•c~ ••• r.n. J 

tnUon ln 5 ..atlcma •-•- to 1ndlcau Uw oentnU•t.J.on ot 
ttd.a bualneaa by the awnicS.pal allocation or brothel •••• 
Fo.- t.tw 1ncn•• ln dl'intcing end p~abling ••• thll RIRI£S at 
$bl IISW Cei'BI appointed by t.hl Governunt. .of BOMbay, 
1922-2J, Vol. Ut B•baYt GovarMent Central Preae1 1924• 



.,. 

tent.lal changae• di&-.ct..ct tct.udl ayatMa\lalnt 1 b for~~ or ptodUo

t.lon. .._. palniftd out. that. tor U\la p&-oceaa t.o a. ett•cUve ._, 

••• needed •• a •coapel ot abet.enuon•, which would tu.rthll' ,,. 

inta.raah or capital by anoou.aginQ the ltOI'kar to bit ptoduCUw, 

•tabla and *aacat.J.c."4 The l'o1• of aoc1a1 l'eforeere- to pnael\ 

t.nla goapa1. In the following aectiona I have triod to detail the 

••a• in Ulhlch eac:ett c.1s~ · ~~ waa propagated end the ro"'• ttwaugh 

which lt ... hopld to w echJ.evad • . 

8ePo~tn 1920 Md 19to theta ... an ino»uaintlY open d1 .. 

couraa on the ttwaa •v.t.cu" of \he working c1 ... • alcoho11•• 

ptoa\1 tutlon end o-bliftO• lnbNatlngly, all thua ••• tllaud, 

.ln t.hk di.Ooutll, to hovat.ng1 allloat •• J.t 110.rel.lt.y - cWter:eJ.nacJ 

by ''• Tht thtta1• wblch nuinad conattmt in thaao two decedb 

•• that bed hOV..t.ng led to tMuaU. tv (that b, ~ thr" 11v1cea• 

•ttUOAed . abo¥tt). But ttwn 1• a Hl'Wn ~andiUt ot v1aion 

attached to mention of tn•• "vietta''J.n the 1920a, e k1Ad ot •ratary 

and ""'*'•••• which .t.a leclcJ.nv ln tubNquent. atatntnta of thJ 

19JOa. A.r.-.nt.• ••- ,,.,........,.gJ.y tunoUanalut. and c._ntatora 

ot the 19JOa deaat."ibad J.n conc.r.W ur~~a the houalno p~ov.t.ded, ln 

oHel'. to IUbetAintlaU Ohar;t• Dt ltnraof.Uty - \o clarity thlt 

r•laUonah&p between ._.ing end aora11ty. 1'h1tt change can be 

beat ... lly oQIIpel.ng, fol' axapla, tha ata'-nt aada by Slr 

Gaotoge Uoyd J.n 1922 1 



-·-
..,._ illportanca ot houalng cannot be owtatated. 
lt la t.M eain c_... ot *"* Md v1ce1 aaco~d
lng to Mt that"ln Boothl J.t 1a at all eau•• thCI 
110at patent J.n .,_ craaUon or ~tett.Uy and phyal• 
cally deQIIftll'a• tvPtt•• Aa the .author• or 'The 
Ql'aat ~tunltr• point out, •Gooct '*"'' ••n 
the f)OaaiblU.ty ot halle l&ta, ttapplneae eM 
... ltt.J bad .... _ .. ,1 tQUalft, dr1nkt d1••-· 
..._.ralJ. ty and or l.tle, and 1ft the and dMend 
ho.,1Ule, Pl'lNM and .. ,,.,.. in which • •* 
• hida ... , ,.,. .... dan11cta or Stlelety that 
~ largely the reault or toelatr'• awn neglact ••• ••' 

wlth thotaa or f'1oha1n Bha1JI., dleotiblng the houaJ.ng ot 1\tal.t.a 

workara1 .,d G.R. Pradhan, cfegOrlblng the hOusing ot KarJ.Jan sorkere, 

both '" ,,,, • 

"Tha tlQUr• CCIIIpiled by ua ahow that aavanty. 
tJ.Vtt PH cent ot ttw telUes otay in ons rotllll 
~~. aut ot tnich uxtnn Pll' cant are 
put.Ung up ln e1ng1e I'QtJn tenerMntl shel'ftd 1ft 
cm•on with otttera. The al.za or aucm u- I.e 
not. mor-a 41PM:1ous th.n 100 or 120 "*an teet, 
and however edvant.egeoua the ea.an rootta .., bet 
to tt.J.r J.Mat••• they die\lnctly 1nenes• ~r
•OIId.lnl• · To acc-.odaM foul' penona 1ft n•• 
of auch dUII.,.iona le to dllny thtt sanou ty or 
1.-&ly '''•• d*Oenoy of llvlno and '"' pwtvaey 
or.,_ uxaa, tuttara eo Mdntlal '• tM 
hMlttlv powlh and amcJ.ancy of .,... _.,.,, ot 
tJOOh'Y• I' aho:lta the\ we er& ;tUtUng tl pr•:r 
on vice, ~reokl••• lite and n~al degractaUon. 

"A ••l"tM couple alatpa in_,.. ..... zo• with 
ot.h•• lllatbal"a. ln erme caMe t •• told 1 f there 
ua ._ • 1101'1 Nrd•d couplaa ln the .- ~. 
oactt couple \akea adv4Mage or the room by turns, 
Ol' .,..." alnp 1n the toGII'J end •n autaJ.dl ttw 
ftJGII and Ul"ll"P enyhott ftn conJr.,t;el union. £ven · 
11 tMn ara aa1a ttl.,. one couple alaep.lng in the 
... 1'GCII thtly CMnO' affor:-ct to hav., end alae 
they unnol hava1 .,, ,_utton be\wMn _,. two 
couples ele.,J.ng tt.n. P:rt vecy which ie nee•..., 
••Y ltn hepsty and auccantul conjugal nla\lona 

' J1p,s., P• 11. 

6 "• Hohsin 8ha1J1 t "Houalng and Rent Alnong tha 11uh8111Beden 
Working Claa•a or 8aabay"• l9Jitlll' R! lib! UQhWlU S( 
l~t Vol. Vi, July, 19,7, P• 1t8. 



. ,, . 
la denied to ttt.. tan one iaaglM he aetrled 
couple• llatJing 1n thl ... roc. with Ohtldr.,. 
dound ,,... .,.d _,. ao MftY ttd.nga • • 'zoU' 
Ol" • ••adl•• oou end utMaUat On .ceoutlt of' 
1n~tf1olent tP8CI ~-n•tu~al ... fUnction. of 
U. Ml'd.u couplea taka pl ... with the full.,.._ 
cJ.autuaa ot the .,...,.. of' othttt lftMha ln the 
•- ro•• lt J.a not. a\ttnflllt thltfafol'lt, that 
bOra anct Glr~ or t.ndet •11 exhibit - ·~tan 
eul.ht.•7 . 

Aa • c.n ••· tl'• the aboVe atat•enta, what oa happening 

l.n thia pai'J.od waa that eex •• baing bteugh\ un~r public acruts.nr, 

... being anal,.ed, dleeected and dobeted, rathGr than ••toly 

Judpd. 8 ln contrast to the earlier unepeolf'J.ad and •••plng ldtln

Utlcatt.on ot "bad" hauaing with '-Orality, the late f9J0a I'D1tH1 

the breaking up of the category 11houllng• irtto ita ele•nta, uch 

or which ia 1dant1t1ed with a aeparata ai~ant. Spect becaeea the 

vi tal debrttlnant or IIOtallty t overcrowding leada to ~OIIiacuaua

naaa, 11nca 1t rendl tho veil or .. cracy which OUQht to ahround 

•••aU.ty. Prlvecr ... aquatad ¥11th IPacGt .ln this vin • nat to 

cook -~n, clean .a.n, au. 1n, move ln, or bna\hf lnJ but ancloaed 

epace -to copulate in. It •• alatoet eo lt thia tuncuon or apace 

conat1tutld tna laet and ran~moat bastion of uca.cencr''t the etable 

7 G.R • Pr-adhan, mt.Rl\a• P• 1 J. 

8 fU.chllt raucault, ln hleotaa~SE¥ at 1£WMIU• deecr1binO 
ehangae ln attltu~oa ta.ardl saxual~ty tram the leta 11th 
centu~y on, aptly tu1Dhrlsea the~! thua 1 .esn •• not eCIISe• 
t.h1ng ono aimpl.y Juctgadt it gas a thing ons edrllinlstared. 
It waa ln the natura ot • public potant1el.l f. t ce1.1ed tor
managea:ant procaduaat .t.t had to be taken cherg~~ ot by 
analytical d1acou!"eea... (Aichtll roucault, JJii'2'XSA! 
SUVoliSX• Vol. 1 t Allen Lane, t..onr:ton, 1978, P• .at • 



.,.. 

ru.t.l' Md the lnduatt10UI wotkar. (In the .... may, ealnago 

and ean1 tatton wua quoted •• the chlat cau- of dllh• and 

•o•u11t.rl and the lack or ventllat.lon •• oltad ae 1tlpedlno tt. 

due procaaa or eoot<lttQ). 

No\ably, .thla ...,......,, on "privacy".,.. aco...,arded by an 

'ncreaeingly public diacouree on 1ta ralavanca, ne1d and lunctlon. 

Ae ahmm above, not only did reforttar.a 9fH""" voclfetoua in 

thalr daaends ror ltlprovad .._allty, b.ft they ""' 1nto 110ra and 

•or.• pHcld detall• in thttl• apeactwe, WJ1tinge, etn.a preecr1b1ng 

tha nature ot this eerallty, defining lte conat!tutt~n. Ee•antlally1 

their conception ot aoralJ.ty •• a tttrS.at.ten taUon.tlet ana •. 

Christian becaun it plac.d CCI'fiJIU'Ial o1Mnl1nee~ tttgh on .t.u scale 

ot 110ral 11flt not aerely ln Qrtlll of Nnltetlcn trsJt also or 

anuallty (aonogemy)t and bacauae lt dt.d not almply prch1b1t, bUt 

nplaced • 't auggaatld atarting corr .. 01: ttta ahops tfJ "plac• 

llcpor and opiull conaUIIptJ.onJ to curt•.il pr~lacuity it auooaat.d 

gpnu1Uill .end maglc lentet>n •tto•• 9 f.llndu£am on the othal' band 

caulcf peohlb!t tut lt caldotl r.aplecerJ,. TM1r =noept.l,n; •• 

ratlana11at. because 1t att.~Mpte:d to Hlpo• order on dl.ordtJr, end 

becsuee lt ~ec~.:Mondbci ce:bin acUuna not. becauH they •" good 

or •rtQht" • but. buceusl· thlay •~a functs.onal t gluing •U.hlr 

econoa1c reeeone, Jaa tar 11o1tlng gambling and .Uinld.n~u or ID8d.lcal 



_,_ 

•••ana• •• f'or providing eatunJ.ty e.nerJ.u.10 
Otten tlottt Mdl

nl and aconaalo ""'Oftl: ooaleaced, •• in the d8Dit• on alcohoU.•a 

"The 1ftveat1gatlona of or LeUnen havtt ahOwn 

aftd 1 

that alocmol in tlllpal'eta dona :la the ptlncl• 
Pill cauaa of tsiecarl'lagea• aU11 bf.rtha and 
l.nvoluntuy abarUona. Alcohol ia ruponalbltl 
tot the condJ.Uon or 1108eft and Qlrla WhOt 
thoUgh of' aound •J.nd1 an tekttn achrent.ge or 
ttwough the tnpor•r auap.nalon or thelt hightt 
taoulti•• •• the neult or *"*• ttua lt aanaa 
.. the ohler lnatruunt ln ''- rau ot .,..,.. 
1 t daba .. a love ~ the level Of luat, NIIOWI 
the tlltralftta of reaeon and co,.tlMca end 
cau•• Mat of' the aui tal infidelity ot the 
wotld. In thla way, alcohol, •~"• than any 
othll' thing, CtMtn ttw c.,_.roill •and rot 
~.u.,1.•11 

•so te ea •v IJCPII'ience oa••• they (•.n) .,.nd 
the •hola Mount (of t,..lr aarnlnga) on ddnk 
wl thil\ thl'•• or raul' daya and the fMaln.tng csaya 
or the ~tGnJh they u va on tr. aatnlnQa or thell' 
.,.,. •••• •1 

Alooholl1M1 thua, •• ra.,.,..lbie tor pr•ittCUity and finan-

cial pntllgacra but alcoholl• J.t .. lr •• eeuead by bad hauat.ng • 

•we know that • heve 'to provide tha proletariat 
with euch hrrouncU.ngt Wtat thly eta not dr1v..-
to the Uquor ahop • t.ha only Htuoe r~011 Ute 
10n1d onvn••• or their diiUy 11wu •••. •tJ 

so .. caM M1 circle. Jnaplte or thla aieple nuonJ.ng, phllan

throp1•t• did not baU.eve that 1n lap"ved haualng alone lay the 

10 l .. lnOabted to 3ecqu~a Oonzelot tor aaklno thie d1at1no
\J.on bat..en n11g1oua and ecDftOIIlc or hygienic naaone. 
( J.cefMa 0011. zelot., V'l PgliJ&ng qC EetU••• Panttteott Book a, 
New YOI'kt 1980, PP• 108-110 • 

11 L.£.., vol. n, P• ?7. 

1J lb&du P• •• 



,...,, to avoapending, pra.ti.t.uuon, patbllng, ftlftklng and the 

llk•• Not only did education and •tttll'llleaa• anurta1Ment. (like 

ttw taJ.k.t.ea) heve a ••tor~~atln rol• t.o play 1ft ~bing then 
" ' 

v.t.cea 1 •J• change - lo be achieved only through. a etable 

ta1ftllr lite. 
' . ' ~ 

rr• ~· mid to ttw. ~!te nineteenth century, ftltw concapt1ona 

of the ta11y had t.gun to ••face ln tmsia. ·A retormulat.ad ve~ 

alon of •oth•hood waa utolla" by the waktn edUcated 1ntel1lgent

ale and thD r1e1ng proteeelonel claae. The p~1or p~oud uolr-.ubordl• 

nation and the eecrlf'J:oS.al tendencl.ea Antulcatad J.n Hindu IIOI!I8ft 

oi•• dlalln1eh1no1y itlpOI'Unt 1ft thl• concepU.on, which •phulzed 

tM tole of te. •thu ln •IIOUlding• thlt ttlftde or hal' cnllann.1• 

1'hl propegamtiata of ttd.a pt\Uoaophy •" lr.._. SaNJ.t.•, Arya 

S•aJla and TheoaophJ.at.aJ utWt•l.aM and nculu Uber•lea they 

oppodd the o•t• ayat.ett .and the not1an ot herad1tdy hiarentty 

which it. lapllect. Thay O.UevM 1ft WOIIeft' a r1Qhta • •labonted 

by a.s. Mll• SOM ot· thM Nad Havelock £111a on •11Wal1\y• All 

of ~ a;r~VO that woman sea not ~•lr a wcab, bui al•o • •lnd • 

albeit tha' thla let,ur que11ty ••• undeveloPed, while the fo,..t 

••• ovetde•lopad. (A c.orollu•v t they ret t th\lt ttnJ owrn-tnQuen\ 
' 

expana£on or tha \JOtlb had atunud the tJ1RdJ u.ua tna foraa~: had to 

tMI 1'0$t.ra1ned to •llow rot dWelcptllent of' the letter.) 

14 s,.a, tot aet~pl•, the debetu Oft ch11d •ut11191 J.n oeratM 
~·t 1Jlt .naat.at..!t.WFU!l.Jd.i ! A..tiaaQif!. tat Hip 
Sgq111..6•,CArMI•• &albay, 1889t and tiW dlacu•aJ.ona ot The 
Serda Child Murtavo Reatrtdnt Act or 1929 in the lo.AIQ 
!99!1\. flltemll• .Woe., 1929. 
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Uftder thle conceptlan 1t. bac8118 l.aportant to educate the 

wlfe to play c.-,enJ.an to thl ftew o1UI..,. or pfeatnt lncU.a and 

mo\het to rutun c1"zana or the new lnd1a. rliiD&la Education 

Aa they eccamplJ.ahad their goala, edUCated WOMn ""• .ncrovraged 

by their l'eforattl' hUaband• to con out et their home• and pl' .. ch 

the gospel or thtl nn ...,... fi"OII the tvl'n or ttut century on

uta IDOVMant.a agelftllt. punatt, cttild Mrd.et•• dOWl'Yt etc., gpw 

and toOk on"'"' e\J'engt.h ae bourgeo1a IIOMn Jo1Md tn.-. By 1920 

it had bloom• en eaaential put or ttlJ.a acUvl• \o oaftY t.hl 

uaeao- to ,.,_ lodl! cl.Man • through Infant eN:t Matarnal Wtlfeta 

SocleU••• ••tnt claneat 4ltN.lt literacy olastost am! or coura• 

aU.s. .,._., lftotui"Ht p8Ph1•ta1 etc. 

Jltuch of their tiM'k was done 1n collebo!'atian with the Gover,.. 

ant. In 1922, KenjJ. Dwerkadtae cau-atf.crwd the Bcllftbay LqlalaUw 

CCKtnc11 on the opening or e wet.tan C.ntl'e under tho Lady Lloyd 

Sch•*• at the var11 OevtlopMnt O.,al'tMnt ctteel•• He aaktld 

whether the Gover....-nt 1110t1lct lOOk 111 th ravoutt Oft appllcatlON to 

ettlraeU.va and the Infant kfaltan Socie\y .. aatc•d to at.ert • 

•all. m-e tn t.hll oevalopaent o.pettaenl chul•• Another one ••• 

•lao QP8ned 1n DaUale Ro•cJ, "1nap.t. t4t of trnt •'-~ong eotlva oppoa.l.• 

tion of the Hun1c:i.pal Haalth ..,thod.u .. •, who epparently felt 

that l.t tunda •r• to be Qlwen at ell, thily should ba given to 

thM·'' 
I'Wl9 ........ lll -· 
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ThaM poupa alu urutertoak the training or mld-wlvea 1ft 

ordd to caabat ... uaa ot "da1•• 1 country aJ.dwJ.¥1tl whoa• opel'a

tlOM •r• .s.crl.ed •• lnaenlwry and ctangttnue to t.tw twelth or 
bOth MOther and child. 8y 19J1, theta wtra 10 Municipal end 20 

Intent welrare Society tD1d\livn wotklng ln the Bombay oh•l etaaa!' 

It la elgnlticent that aoat or the actiwtU.ea of aoclal 

erk groupe concerned tt'llflulvaa •ith health t in partlculll't with 

the health or cl'tll.-en and therefore of IIGfllft• Given the l'8bl ot 

infant urta11ty in the early 1920a1 thll J.a not really ltiiPiialnga 

TABLt 11.1 

Jntant ftottallty Rate per 10QO blrtha1 1920-2? 17 

Yttar loabay City a-bay Preaidency 

1920 '" t8J 

1921 6?2 ,,. 
1921 .. 169 
192) .... ~· 
198 '" 162 
1926 )9-t ,, 
1921 Jt9 161 

These figure• show cleuly what candlUon. wtte Uke 1ft the 

city. Intent fiOt'UlJ.ty 1n 1920 wee t~•• tlltaa the tlgun te thlt 

PNeidenoy ae a wholet J.n 1921 it wn allloa' tau tiua Utat J.rt 

16 B•£eL•I•t Vol. 11 Patt 1, P• J?J, 

17 lldSh• P• 26. The .. tlgurn actuelly an not t'Ully npre..,._ 
tauve, ucordlno to the R1c.L.Iu line. .-. or tt. .-.n 
who ntunad to theil' village• ro~ cant'.t.,...nt ~eglater•d 
thtd.t children in the 110tuaa11. 



, .. Preaidanc:y. Theta .._..,_, •r• .._. ,__., or \hi 1ntluenn 

ep1dtJIIJ.c llhlch kllln avar 100,000 people ln bbay cl tty in 1919. 

Such epid•lc• oer•lnet• ln workln;-cl~JM ••d•J 1101t or tM 

pople who tuOOUIIbad to th• lived J.ft one-tooa t.enennta. Intent. 

aortall'y ~"•*-• ln thttn une•nta, ln f'ICtt ahOe • contiderably 

h1gha1" rete or death UHm the a•ngu glQrt. 

TABLt U.2 

lhf'ant HorttiJ.t.y par 1000 BJ.rths by Nuabel' or 
ROOillt 1922-ftJttl 

NutRbot or Raou 1912 1927 19J6 19J? 

1 I'OGit eftd under 472 490 2ft 27J 
2 .... 4J6 20J 2»' 21, ,, .... 422 222 IJt 21J 
4 o11 110re rooas JOG 19t 91 " Raadel-t~l•• .. - - -
HoeplWI 124 .. - -
lnf'ant. er\811\y t.U ,., 
total population 40S ,, 28 28 

Thta f'Wte dlf'far~nee beW.en t.twl lntant ..,\IIUty t•t• f'tt~ 

t.hl llhol• populaUon ot IOIROay cltJ and the rate tar thOae living 

in o,._l'~ tent~~tente, ln 1927 t 1e ~obat)ly btmau .. only 5J.6 pel" 

cent. or tf'MI total birthe •r• 1n auoh t.eneaents, flhtle the eqW.v .. 

18 F'l.gurea tor 1922 and 192? hoa the f!aC•!t•Iu Vol. 11 Put 
I, P• 26. Flgurea for 19)6 and 19J7 thll ttw R,taEu Vol. 
1, fh '109. 



lent panumtap et daa\ha wat BJ. 19 Tha low pawoport1on ot bJ.ttha 

1n ... r,. tG ..... n-. ,.. we to the letQ• tnopa .. '" ......,.,. or 
-•n having thail' ah.lldnn J.n hoapf.talt • ••• pe• cent or \ht 

total ltlrtha •n ln ttoapltale, only &.a pel' '*'' ot tlhaiD dled. 

1lw 1'181 itt number• ot hoap1u1 ctallveritta nvula ttw ho1lnne .. 

ot ooepl,aJ.nta that at:»ztdng clue .-.n pnfcrter.i to patrontea 

. . . ~data•.. tlaa~l.Vt liMn viabla altaMetiwes ••• otftrad, working 

c1 ... ..,..,. avat.led ot thM. 

(qually, the lfttent eortollty t&tee fat hame1GI8 people 

t~eva ve.-y Uttl• e1gn1t1eenaat 1tnoe thctre verv tn bl~tM on \'

road trGM 192~ OfWfal'de t ml 'f i tn 1921 ant! t 3 1n 19J61 while 

thna IAfl'e ROM •' ell J.n 19)1. The ttguree ct dMth1 wauld 

natuJ:a11y biJ bighar than those ot births given the oonct1t1ana 1n 

which holaleoa fieople axtatud. 

There we&, ae n c..an 088 fl'oa theue r1gurea1 • oanlldal'abla 

ltlpro~ in w 1n,.n, IIOI'tality tet.s between 1920 Met 19.U. 

What were t.tw reeaone tor t.hie? PuU.y 1t •• due to ltlpw .. anta 

4.n san!taUan and the alow CC*batt&ng or capldemica of plague, 

1nnuenae end flalel'laa pattl)' it •• duiJ to ttw S.nonaaed Nalth 

cu• belng provtctn br IOC1a1 .-ken Md eia~ba1dl•d •1-

tan •MVr•J patUy ll •• •• to a rift 1ft tha ·~ et ~~Criage 

and to the enactaenl or Mtal'nlty •netlt. legf.elaUont but. 1tdQ81Y 

1t. waa due to • at.ady decline ln the .-plt.tystent or .-.n, PrOM 

19)1 onv.rcar"s· Batwaan 1931 and 19J9, trw rall ln the t1guJ:'aa of' 

woaen .-plor•d by \na cotton textile lndUatry ehO•od a dae11ne ot 
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over 20 per cent. 8otore going on to rhtacribll the reasona tor 

thie decline I would like to trace the connactlona between mater-

nlty, health end wa;a-.ork. 

"••• the health or the woeen warkare is mara erractad 
then that or the mala workara by the present condl• 
tiona or living. She ia a wage eamar aa tiGll u a 
domestic drudge end h81 to sustain the strain doubly. 
She camot peaa evan 1S minute a (except tiara spent 1n 
going to and coming frOID wrk) or a day in open air. 
Her bodily growth ia stunted on account or ovar.work. 
tven in her delicate condition aha cannot get rest, 
and aoutsan eha haa to work upto the mc:.ent or 
ccmtlnament • • • She cannot. get rrelh and warm rood ••• 
Attar one or t.o montha ot hat delivery, according to 
the pecuniary c1rcuaatancae of her family eha again 
Joins the mill. Naturally thle cannot bUt attact the 
health or the woaan, many or whom laak pale and 
anaatnlc • w20 

Kanji Owarkadaa1 study or WOllen 110rkare in the India Uftited 

Group or Mille ahowa that 60 par cent ot them weighed batw1an 71• 

90 lba. and that 82 per C*nt or tham 11111ra between 4*111 and s• 

high. Almost 10 per c.nt or t.ha IIOIDan workara in the Sauoon 

Kille, he tound in another aurvay1 had their tlrat chlld whln 

they were uncter 20 year• old. A taw had had thrn children by the 

21 U.me they •r• 20. 

The UI01'k1ng day or euch tiOm8n etra\ched tram 14 to 19 ttoure. 

though the houra or their wage labour wee 11m1ted to 8-10. (Ottl• 

clal regulatlonJ 1n ract raetr1ctad th8 houra or women's wage-
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labour to e in a day, but the .. ware otton extended unofficially 

to 10). Their duties enco~~paaeed cooking• cleaning and child

care, apart tram wage-work. The lunch time meal they would coak 

before leaving tor work at 1 a•••• attar returning rroe the 

rectory at 6 or 7 P•••• they would cook dinner. Their children 

e1thef accompanied thea to tha rectory, where they choked on 

cotton dU1t1 or were ted opiUil to keep th~~~n q.~iet and lett in the 

care or older .children, ~~loyed rale~vee or neighboura.22 

Rataa or etill end premature birth .. ,. much higher tor theaa 

wmen. A survey conducted by two IIOHn doctore, Dr Plargerat 

Balfour end Dr Shekuntala Talpode1 between 1927 end 19291 ahowad 

that not only wra the r atea or a till birth 81DOft9 •omen IDJ.ll• 

worker• much highs~ then thoae among non-working mothora (1151 

1000 aa compared to 10111000 among non-working waeen), but that 

there mae e conaidarable diftannce in thaae ratea according to· 

the tin upto which th8 woman worked betcra contlnemtnt. Tho .. 

.mo caaeed to work befOl'e they had pechad the seventh month of 

pregnancy had e atJ.ll .,d premature birth rate or 115t1000, while 

those who worked btlyoncl the Hvanth month had a rat• af 19411000. 

Ao~eavar, the ratee alao vcried according ta whether the ~n 

worker• did ell their haueewark t~aalvaa or were helped by 

relative•• Questioning another group ar woman on th1a1 Balfour 

end Talpode round that S2.1 per cent or them did t~.tr "" hauaa

work, and the rate or atlll end pratn.,tura birth among them a~aa 
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. J12t1000. A•ong thoae wha did not, the l'ata wae only 12511000.23 

Clearly the dec1a1va rector hera waa reat. Wc:aan who did 

all their hcuaawork themaelvea1 women who worked beyond thl 

aaventh month or pregnancy, had no time off et all except tor 

those few howra apent aleap1ng. (One could eaauma that euch 

..O..n UJCtl1l amongst the lo118st income oraupa1 but Balfour and 

T alpoda a~ata that they quntionad UJOmen from the aame income 

groupe). Tho importance or raat la undatlined by the conditlona 

undet which the twa doctors conducted their eurvoy. 1928 waa thl 

year of the gl'aat strike 1n BGilbay, which paralyNd the cotton 

textile indUstry, resulting 1n the closure of alaost all the mille 

tor a period of 6-8 montha. Ae a neult of the atrlka, their 

collec\J.Oft of moterlal for the aurv-.y wa1 dlaruptact, alnca 11eny 

woman want back to their villages tor the duration of the clasuraa.t 

Balfour and Talpode had collplotad about halt thoir 1ntetv1na be-

fora the etrika began. They raaUQd lnterv1ew1ng waman 110rkera 

eix months attar thl au.i.ka ended a 

"It .,.. found tl'tat whana the proporUan lsaving 
ott work before the seventh llanth was formerly 4? 
per cant, it. •• now only 26 par cant. The ?• pttt 
cent who continued to wo~ etter .. van montha had 
now a etlll end pr&Matu•• birth reta of only 81 
pat 1,000 ae compared •1th 194 per 1,000 before 
the a trike • J t looked u it the woman ware at.rongal' 
after the prolonged :rest end more able to carry on 
till near the and ot pregnancy withOUt 111 etfacta 
to the Chlld.•2• 

2J 01' Mergal'at Selfour and Dr Shakuntala Talpode a *The Mata&"
nlty Conditions of Woman Hill~orkara•, ln the B,C,Lel,, Uol, 
I, Part 1, PP• J62-6J, 

24 Balfour and Talpoda, aa•c&t., P• 162, 
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They could well have aubstituted the leat phrase with "with 

good ertGCta tor the child." The wo1ght ot childran born attar 

. the strJ.ke •• much higher than bafol"a the at.~1ke, thOUgh it still 

d1dn1 t reach the average or 6 lba par baby (for all India). After 

the etrJ.ke, new born babiea ~~ttlghed, on an average, s.11 lba. 

Before the atrlke the bab1ea or woaan who atopped working bator• 

tn. eevanth month or their pregnancy 1181Qhttd '•60 lbs, while tlw 

babies of thoaa who worked beyond the seventh month weighed only 

'·'1 lbe. 
Tho ditterancee in pre and post-.trike maternal health 

conditione an eo greet that one wonders whether the eola cause 

for thie change could have been that the women had had a long 

period Of l'&lt from work. SUnly changes in diet too tuOUld have 

been important tactora7 And it most ot the women went back to 

their villages, IIOtJldn't they have had a ft!Ol'a r~.~trit1ve diet thel'e7 

The flew in this ree1on1ng is that both women 110rkera and mrking 

cleaa houaowtvae would hove returned with their tam111aa to the 

villages during atrike periods euch •• th1a ona, and therefore 

one mould expect an lm~rovement. in the health of bOth kinde of 

mothers. Yet Beltour and Talpode eay that their lnveatlgatlone 

ahOwed that the incldanca or still end prallature births lftll'a 

greater during the strike period tor working cleae houaaw1vea than 

they had bean in 192?, betore the atrika. At the aeme till81 • 

have aoen that tt.aa rataa tdnt down in the caaa ot aroman mage 

workers during the atrlka. rurthe~ora, according to Balfour and 
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Talpoda, many woaan did not go back to their villages during the 

strike. The et.anctarda of living of thllaa women &VOH enormously 

worsened during this periOd, particularly as regarding food. 

•rtut atr1ko began 1n the laat we:tk of Apr11 and 
ended in the laat week of Novamber. Wegaa were 
paid tor moat of April, therefore it was proba-
bly not till June that full inconvenience ... 
felt. Many or the people want to their villegaa 
end returned when the strike waa over, but pn
bably these too felt tha pinch of llllftt• Many re
mained .ln BOMbay end lived •• they could. Inter
rogated, aotae said their hotlbanda gat other work, 
but mostly in the nature or tfiiiiJ)Orary Jobs. SC88 
eold their bite of furniture and cooking utanalla 
and 11vad ott the procaada. Soma got credit tor 
foodaturre from the ahopkaepera which tnay had to 
l'apey attar the strike waa over. Sa~~s had ralat1vaa 
~o helped. Same got a meal a day frOG charitable 
f'unda. One woaan had a blind atapaon, who went out 
and begged and brought hDIIG 12 a. to Ra. 1 par day. 
She Mid '• managed on thia, but with dlfficulty.• 
That •sa the general trend or reply •• got thl'ough, 
but with difficulty. wa .. ,. aomatimea hungry.• 
And it may be taken tor grantlld that 1 t waa the 
moths~ of the family WhO autfered moet. While theta 
wee anything, the huoband and children got 1t, end in 
addition to the scanty feeding aha had the strain 
of conetent enxiety. tt2S 

It in spite of ecrimp1ng and at~aining, almoat starving hereelf 

and living in constant anxiety about Where the next aeal was 

coming fl'OIRt the women worker bOte healthieJ:O babies after the 

atr1ke, end her etUl end premotun birth rat. had fallen by over 

50 per cent, than th1a clinches the caee for reat. 

Balfour end Talpode have ehocn that •the maternal organism 

wee exhausted by exceaeive work end poor diet•" The marginal 

improvement in diet Which may have occurred when momen want back 
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to their vlllegea was claarly not sutricient to cause any imp~ove

ment 1n their health. 01' rather, 1n tha health or thelr roetuaaa. 

What Balfour end Talpoda dO not tell ua ie the extent to which 

illneaaoa entailed by city 11ta arrectld tho health or the working 

cleaa WO!han, dtlbil1 teting her conati tution. A roport or tha Tat.a 

Mille, on cesea traatad by their women doctor1 ahowa how frequantly 

woftlttn wage-labo!Jl'era f'all 111, end that these 111neaeea were 

onganderad by their conditione or working and living. 

The number or casea treated in these seven months tmpllea 

that almost every woman employaa or tha mille consulted the doctor 

while aha was attending the mUla. Aa ura can eee from the t1guraa, 

gynaecological problet18 Mra amongst the least aign1 f'lcant Of the 

ailmenta Which 1110111en autt8l'ad from. Several or the "d1aeasea11 

ware induced aolaly by conditions at work t euch aa headaches, 

arthritis or nyalgiaJ end some waro at least partially induced by 

working condi tiona 1 such •• aathma, pth1s1a or eye, ear, throat 

end akin 1nrect1ona. Yet the only connection ln which 1111provnsnta 

ot working conditione Mra auggaetad uaaa that of matarnitya Beltoul' 

ar:td 'Talpode, tor &K81ftPle, euggeetad that in the last months of 

pregnancy women worker' be allowed to sit end work rather than 

w~rk stend1ng,26 And a standard auggeat1on of social work organi• 

aationa, one chich was finally legieletad upon in the m1d-19JOa, 

wae that nat rooma be provided tor pregnant woman (nota 1 not tor

woman eurter1ng tram headachee or arthritis). and crechaa tor 

children. 

26 Balfour and Talpoda, poec1ta.• P• 365, and agal.n, P• 166. 
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· TABlE U.J 

Welfare Work I Tate Group of tUlle 1 Report on 
27 female Operatives Treated by Lady Doctor 

01aeaaea end number Sept. Oct. Nov. ·Dec. Apr. May June 
or caaeo treated 192J 192) 192J 192J 1924 1924 1924 

1. A11menta:ry· ayat• · 
(dyspepsia, dlerr- • • hoae, conat1pat1on, atom- atont-
dyeontry and intee- at1a atia 
Unal worm). ,, 

'' 44 81 87 45 66 

2. Eye, ear1 throat, 
akin. '' ., '' 49 ,, 45 74 

'· Infectious reveres 
malaria end dengue. '' ')8 45. 47' 36 ,, 47 

•• Muscular end arti-
euler eyetem (nyalgie 
and arthr1tia) 14 27 21 16 . 21 12 26 

s. Respiratory eyatem 
(bronchitis, pnaumo-
nia, phthisis, bran-
chopneumonia A eathma)20 21 1S 21 19 22 19 

6. Blood, lymphatic 6 
ductless glenda. 11 16 25 19 14 18 9 

1. Nervoua system 
(headache). 1B ,, 20 19 16 14 10 

e. Gynncological. 4 ' 7 14 5 9 ,, 
9. Injuries. 7 4 4 , 9 5 7 

10. Urinary syat8Pt 1 J 2 1 

Total 199 219 241 269 266 209 272 

Total 

449 

,,. 
291 

,., 

,,., 
112 

110 

55 

')7 

7 

1675 

27 Compiled rrom the Labour Ggat&!h voluiDGa tor Oct. 192~ -
July 1924. l have changed the order or the diaaeaae, giving 
them hare by tha acele or nuthbara tl'aated. Henceforth 
referred to ea J..tia. 
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Almost a third of the woaen treated suffered from stomach 

1nfact1ona, engendered partly by the poor sanitation in the chawle, 

but partly also by infected drinking mater, both·at the chawle end 

at the ractor1oa. The state of water tanka waa so bad in some 
. . 

factories that in October t 19~t all the workers ot the Khatau 

Makanji fU.ll ~~ant on a one-day strike, damanding that the water be 

purified by both acientitlc end religious meene (that is, they 

elkod tor a water inspector to check the tanka, and e priest to 

perform purificatory rites). October wee the month in which e 

cholera epidemic hit 8e~bay briefly. The Aanagement agreed to 

28 both demendtt. 

It ia noteworthy, however, that phllanthropieta did not 

take up any such 1aaueJ and that neither "er~iat trade • unionists 

nor reformist leaders or the labour movement were involved in this 

s.trike. lt seams that the .fdaea of UJOrkara as to· their problems; ln 

this context, or the 1aauaa which they acted upon, ware qulte 

d1 rtarant tram those of social workers, refortnera and ph11anthro-

plata. While workara were ag1tot1ng against retrenchment end for 

more wages, bonua or daily ellowancaa, ph1lanthrop1eta were dl .. 

cuaaing maternity banetlta and child matriaga. 

Debates on the payment of maternity banetite 1n tact began 

almost a decade batore the Act Gas passed, aoon etter tho Washing-

ton Conference ot 1919 which recommanded that log1aletton on thia 

ieaua ba enacted by all Gavernmentts. Though one mi.ll•ownal' in 

Ahmedabad end one in Shalapur were already paying benatita, no 

28 .f.aia.• November 19JO, P• 12. 
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mill in Bambey did eo before 1921.29 Betwan January, 1921, end 

March, 1922, 9 mille in Bombay introduced maternity banatlt 

schamea, that le to eay, a little ovar 10 per cent nt the mille 

in Bombay paid such benatita. In tact, ot th1 9 that dld, 2 • the 

David "ills No. 1 and 2 - dlacontlnuad .their achamea attar three 

years, at the and ot 192J. According to information given by 

them, 6S women applied for end ..... peld the benefit ot two 

months wegaa in 192J alone, Which glvea ue an idea ot the pOpU• 

larlty of the scheme. No reasons ware given tor diacontlnulng 

lt, but perhaps the r1anage!Dttnt decided the IChBII!a •• expene.iva, 

end since taw other mills paid blnaflta did not aea any raeaon 

why they should continua to do ao. Thaae care the only mille ln 

the Saaaoon group to pay blnetlta bltore the Maternity Benefit 

Act ar 1929. 

Under ell the achemas two months wages were paid, for one 

month before end one month attar confinement. In the Pearl r11lla 

thla latter aum was paid six weeks after confinement, even though 

the elllount givan continued to be tour naka wagae. Moreover, the 

Management did not aaam to have gone to any paint in dlaaeminetlng 

1ntormat1on on the working of the achemat 

"It wee nated that the 110t1en 1110rked right up to 
the end ot the month in a~ctat1on ot receiving 
the wages earned tor the month aa well .. thl 
benetit, The banatit waa however not given and 
auch caaaa have now dacraaaad.")O 

29 Thtt two mille •re tha ·Ahmadabad New Textile Mille end the 
Sholepur Spinning end Weaving Company, f'or intormation on 
mllla paying maternity benetita ••• R1C1L.l 1 , Vol. 11 Part 
l, P• )5, 

~ R.c.~.t., Vol. l, Part 1, P• J6. 
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J n the PJ:'emier 1 Standard, Swadeahi and T eta Mille 11011t1n 

were poativaly ancouragad to work until one 118ek, or "at leaat" 

a fortnight, before continamant. Ths Premier Rilla actually 

regulated this by giving leave only two wteka bltora contlnaMent 

and tor eix tMnlka attar 1t. Their rulaa governing the payment• 

ot maternity benatite followed thoaa formulated by the Tataa 1 

"RNJel and Rtguletlona or Metarni\x B&lQW!QC! 
1. Any woman who hu continuously put in at leaet 11 

months aarvtco in the mill or any or J. ta dapandenta 
may work a claim tor maternity allowance. 

2. The claim auat bl supported either by the mill 
doctor or any qualified medical practitioner, male 
or ramal•• · 

'• The allo~anca oivan ia to be tor a parlod or two 
months, a1ther one month before contlnamant or any 
other period suitable to J.ndlvlduala aa the Manager 
shall declda, but nat exceeding two months in all, 
and the emaunt paid ahall be two months wagea inclu• 
eiva or ell the usu~l allowancaa. 

4. The date or payment or the allowance ia to be at 
the Manager•• diacretion, and in no caae shell the 
total emount of the allowance be paid in advance at 
once. 

5. Every 110man claiming this allowance must give an 
underteking to the effect that, during the period 
ror Which aha tlkaa the allowance, she will not 
\!JOrk in any mill, or factory, or engage hereelf in 
any occupation outside her home at all. 

6e Should a women go to her netlve place tor cantlna
ment, aha will leave her tull address behind in the 
Manegar•s office, and will sand intimation or deli• 
very to the Manager, ao may Hmit to her tho neceaaary 
emount.")1 

Clearly a torllidable •aunt or paperwork waa neceaaary in 

order to collect the allowance. But the real catoh wu ln Regula-

J1 Published in the lndiaQ Tgxtlle Jgurnol, January 1925, P• 
41. Henceforth referred to aa J.T,J, 
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tion 1, in the use or thl word •continuously.• In affect, thia 

could be interpreted in auch a way ae to disbar women mho patti• 

cipatad in atrikaa, took ad hoc 1eava, ware aick, or absent from 

work without leave tor any reason. In ract, this proved to be 

a problem in the early 19JOe, after the Maternity Benefit Act of 

1929 mas peaaed. aut l em ant1c1pat1ng evante. 

In spite of Regulation 1, reports suggest that the Tata 

scheme was the only one which .as at ell erract1va. In en article 

publ1ahod in October, 1921, G.M. Broughton aaid that there mara 

no "ectuel" maternity benefit achamea ln Bombay epart from that 

ot tho Tataa. She elsa diacuaaad the recommendationa of the 

Washington Conference, and compared them with the ax1et1ng aitua-

tion in Bombay 1 llhera the Washington Conference recommended a1x 

waeke maternity leave before confinement and e1x .. aka after, 

the common practice or women worker• was to taka two waake orr 
before confinament and two ~D&eka after. At regula!" intervale 

during the working doy, mothers would take time ott to nuraa 

their babies, but this practica had not been eyatematiaed through 

leg~alation, nor th~ough individUal factory rulea.'2 Since moat 

IUOII1en ware pJ.ece-•orkera, taking time orf' to nur" their babiea 

meant losing money; moreover, since there ~re no regulations 

allowing them to taka time orr for this purpose, their freedOm 

to do eo wee dependant on the attitude• of their naikine (auper-

viaora). 

G,M, Broughton 1 "f'latarn1ty Benefit fo.r Indian tnduatrial 
Workers," l.T.J1 , October, 1921, P• 19, 
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ln 1922, KanJi O•arkadaa attempted to move a resolution 

demanding the introduction or legielation for maternity banet1ta 

in the Bombay Legielet1ve Council, but waa retueed permission to 

do eo by Sir George Lloyd, on the grounds that such leg1alet1on 

could ba handled only by the Central Government. Sl&- I bt'ahim 

Rahimtoola, one of the Rehi•toola family at mill-owners, added 

that the Govornment,felt that legialotian on tho linea of thl 

washington Conference recommondetlontt was •unnecaaeery at 

present."'' 

F'or the ne)(t t1110 years, the matter reeted there. Then, in 

July 1924, s.tc:. Bole IDOV&d a reeolution in the Bombay Legielatlve . 
Council, urging the Central Government to introduce legislation 

tor the provision of maternity banef1ta "in all organized 1nduat• 

riea of lndie•" The Bambay Government decided that auch 1eg1ela-

t1on would be prlllatura, tJUt they conceehJd that the matter required 

aome 1nveatigat1on.34 

In Auguat, 1924• N.M. Jo.h1 1ntl'o01ced a Bill in the Bombay 

Legislative touncilt Which propo•ed the following measures for 

the provision of maternity baneflte a 

1. lt prohibited waeen•e employment to~ aix weeka etta~ confine

ment and allowed her the right to atop working six waeka 

before confinement, on the production or a medical cert1f1• 

cate. Unde~ the Bill, pregnant women were entitled to a 

Maternity allowance which would be paid by the local Govern-

ment1 out or a fund called the Maternity Benefit F'und, 

' ' Kanji Owarkadaa, opscit,, P• ''• 

)4 R1C,L,Iu Vole I.,_ Pert I, P• )7, 
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2. It the woman waa to die during eontiname~t, the benefit 

would be paid to whoever undertook to care for the child. 

'• All employers w.re prohibited from dismissing woman who 

ware absent from work either six weaka baf'ora or six waaka 

etter confinement. Any empldyer breaking thB proviaions 

of the Bill mould bl liable to a fine of upto ~ soo.'' 
In 1926 this Bill ~as defeated. After another two-year 

gap, R.s. Asevle 1ntroducod a Bill in ths legie1ativo Council, 

for tha provision of matornity benefits. The Bill, proposed in 

July • 1928, tmo months after the general strike had etert.ad, waa 

along tha lines of N.M. Joahi'a Bill, with one important diff'o

tenca a it placed the reeponaibil1ty for paying benaf'ita on the 

shoulders or mill-owners and not the Government. Evan ao, the 

Govarnment•a attitude touards maternity benefits remained un-

changed 1 

~Government opposed Mr Aeavele 1e Maternity Benefita 
Bill, to grant such benefit• to tactory women, an 
the grounds or impracticality, coat, ate. Ho~ver, 
Government 111ae da'teaud, and tha 91U hela bean unt 
up to a Salsct Committee, who have been given carte 
blanche, even 1n regard to the main principles, to 
radteft the Bill, if n~cacaary, end to examine the 
beat wey or distributing end meeting the coet."36 

The Bill produced by tha select Committee, which ... finally 

passed ee an Act on the 15th or March, 1929, had the following 

prov1a1ona 1 

» ~. reporl a .,Mr Joshi • • Proposed Bill on Matern! ty Bene
tite,w August 1924, P• )1. 

l6 rortnightly Rppcrta, Home Department, Political, Knight to 
Heig, No. S.D. 892, August e. 
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1. It entitled .oM8n workers in Bombay factories, and ln car• 

tain other c1Uae in the Praeidency, to maternity leave end 

benetit tor aevan waakaf throe .. eke betora, end four attar, 

continamant. A flat rate ot 8 annaa per day ••• to be paid 

to each UIOIDen, and the anUra cost wee to ba born by ttw 

employer a. 

2. The benefit wee to be paid only on production ot the birth 

.ragiatretion cartltlceta, that ie, eftel" childbirth. 

'• The Act required women to work uptil the first week or the 

ninth mon.th or pregnancy. 

•• It required six mantha conUnuoua service ot the women in 

order to entitle her to claim the banet1t.'7 

The problema created by all thl prov1a1ona of the Act were 

enormous. Aa shown by Balfour and Talpoda, it waa before chW• 

birth that the woman n88dad raet moat • end yet under provielon 1, 

aha wee given only three ••ka before contlnamant. It ehe nra 

to taka more than that orr, aha would loaa her claim to the 

benefit. secondly, the payment of the benefit only attar child

birth meant that the woman could not uH it to buy better rood 

tor herself, ate. rs.nally, tha requirement of elx monthe of 

•continuous" service perMitted the aame miauae by employer• •• the 

Tete regulation had done. The Textile Labour Enquiry Committee 

Report ot 1940, ln fact, 410tae caaaa in which this regulation had 

'1 B,C,L.Ju Val. I, Part J, P• }67. 
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been tnisuaad (or perhepe, had been uaed ea intended?), and alao 

11ste the varioua ingenuous waye by which this regulation ello .. d 

oap1ta11ate to evade the pa~ant ot •eternity benetit. The 

guiding principle in all thaee avae1one 111aa a strict interpreta-

tion of the terme of "aetvica." That ia, any break in service 

meant that the quaU. tying period for claiming the benafi t 1110Uld 

have to ba re..orkad. Thua1 1f a woman wee discharged end than 

re-employed, the qualifying period would not include her pravioue 

months of mege-alavary, but would etart from her re-angegamant. 
39 

The aema interpretation applied to strikea and cloaurea. 

ln December, 19''• the Act waa amended. While one of ita 

emandaanta extended the qualifying period from aix to nina months, 

meking it evan more difficult for woman tG claim benef.ita, another 

added a new t.lat to the ayatem ot avaaion. Under thl 1929 Act, 

a eoman who wee diacharged ttoa work upon thl closing ot a factory 

waa held to have bean di.m1aaad. Diaaiaeal entitled her to claim 

the benefit, it aha hed complatad tha .. qualltying period of IIOrke 

The amendment said 1 

•A wa•en entitled to maternity benatlt shell not bl 
deemed diemiaead within the prov1s1ona or eection a, 
it aha is diechergad on account ot tha cloelng ot 
the rectory in which aha la et~~ployad. •:J9 

Between Auguat 19J2 and Auguat 19JJ, there had been t~elva 

etr1kae of women workera alone in the cotton textlla industry. 

Tpxtile Lobpur Engulrv Cgmmlttae Rapprt1 19401 BOIIbay, 
Government Central Pres•• 1942, Vol, I, pp, 30?-9. Henca
torth referred to aa T ,L,t,c,R .. 

J9 ~ December 19JJ, PP• 264-65. 
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The two major cauaea or these atrikaa ware reductions in wages 

and retrenchment. Several mille had closed dawn owing to thl 

depression, and many ware cutting down on the numbers of workers 

they employed, especially in the "unskilled" departments or 
winding and reeling. rramed in this context, the amendment with-

drew one or the few rights or women ~rkara; paving the way for 

cepitaliata to close down their mille with minimum liability. 

Yet another amendment raised the period for payment or 
maternity benefit ~~seven to eight weeks, but, in a period of 

soaring prices end growing unemployment, retained thl flat rate of 

8 annes per day. The sole improvement in these amendments waa 

that one or them divided the period of payment into pre and post

maternity, and allowed half the benefit to ba paid before confine-

mant, eo that it wee poaalble tor the woman worker to use one 

month's pay to buy nouriehment for .her toetua.40 

The conditione regulating the payment of maternity benefits 

aeom to improve as the nu»bera of women employed decrease. In 

faot, the Act itaelf aaema to have been passed only aa a pallia

tive to the introduction or rationalization schemes trom 1928 

cnwarda, which retrenched workers in all occupationa, but parti• 

culerly in the unskilled departments of winding end reeling. The 

great strike of 1928 waa against the introduction of rationalize-

tion sChemes end retrenchment. The atr1kara loat their demands 

but ware presented ~ith the Maternity Benefit Act. Though there 

ia no direct evidence to support thla theaie, it appears plausible 

Annual ractorias Report, 1934, in ~~ August 19351 PP• 
960.61. 
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to interpret the apeedy enactment or Aaevla•a Bill (attar aiM 

yeara or procraetinet1on) 1 aa being e sop to make rationalization 

slightly mora tolerable. 

Untortunetely tor thia ploy, the depreaelon created condi• 

tiona· in which even the payment or maternity benetlta became a 

cost which the m1ll•ownera wished to avoid. ln tact the c:leprea

aion was, in thla conttnct1 convenient tor the mill-ownera olnca, 

in the teca or m•• cloaurea, rat1onalbat1on appeared ee a aida 

attect inataad or • goal. Attar a laat attempt to oppose 

rationalization, in the general atl'ike or 19341 urhan the .lort<ara 

again loat their demands, lt waa accepted aa a tait accompli ot 

the dapraaeton. 

It was therefore in 19)61 attar the 1nduatry had tekan a 

turn tor the blttar, that aome alight action on implementing the 

Act waa taken. With IIOMfl now conatltuUng 1••• than 16 par cent 

ot the labour rorca in cotton textilaa, mlll-ownara could artord 

to make a taw geaturea in the right direction t 

•The uaual period or utern1ty benefit leave ia two 
month•• but having regard to the exceptional nature 
ot this type or aba.nca, a woman ehould bl allowed 
to retetn a 11en on her Job tor • periOd or three 
monthe .nan the abaance.ie due to metarnlty,•41 

Givan that this statement 111aa merely a racommendat1on ieauad by 

the "ill-Dwnera Aeeoc1at1on to all ita att111atea, it waa no 

more then a gaature. The Aseoc1ation did not hava poware or 
ratltlcation, The two other actions on maternity banatit which 

41 Mlll-Ownara Aaaocletton, Circular No, 561/45 A dated 6 
"arch 1936. Hancetorth referred to ea M,Q,A, 
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tollowed thia one ••• or the aema kind. In December, 19J6, the 

Municipality orrerad to iaaue birth cart1t1catea "fre• of charge" 

on condition that thO appitcant produced a certiflceto rrom her 

tUll Manager, eaying th&t the birth cert1t1cet. wee required in 

order to aettla maternity ·auowancea. 42 In f1arch, 19''• the 

Mlll.Ownera Aeaoc1at1on formulated a "standard torm or notice to 

be given by women operatives going on maternity leave." The 

notice included a etatament tram tha Mill Aaneg-r, addraeaad to· 

the Municipality, requeaUng· a birth cert1t1ceta, end copiaa or 

the torm wal'e circulated. to all Mille attJ.liated to the Aaeocla

tlon. lt 11181 eugoaatad that these rotflla ttehould be made available 

tree or chal'ge to 1UOman O.,eretivaa who wleh to go on maternity 

1eava.•4
' Howavft the for•• •r• printed in Engliah, end ftO 

euggeat1on or tranalat.1ng th• aaama to hava been made, ao they 

110uld have been 1ncomprattena1ble even to women llho could read. 

Recorda kept by the Govarnaaant. aa to the working or the 

Hatarnlty 9elultt:t Act .in Barabay Preeidency indicate that the rete 

or claimenta tor maternity benetita waa conaiatantly lower in 

Bombay city than in Ahmedabad or Sholapur • evan thoUgh the number 

ot women employed by the 9ambay cotton textile 1nduetry wee rar 

greeter then thou employed in Ahmedabad end Sholepur. 1 t eeeb 

likely that the reason tor thie wae the high proportion or widows 

employed by Bombay etll-ownere. the women employed by the 

42 M·Dt.ft,, Circular No. 5"J79/J dated 22 oecember, 19:56. 

4' ".o.e~, Circular No. 129S/J1 dated 25 March, 19J?, 



Ahmedabad and Sholapur cotton textile indUstry were drawn tram 

the immediate vicinity at tn. two cities, and tended to bl 

married to workers in Aheadabad or Sholapur, or to ba their 

relativaa. By contrast, a large number ot the woman workere in 

the Bombay mille ware migrants troe the Konkan1 many or them 

widOwa •ho had bean puehad by circumetencea into leaving their 

44 villages. 

Year 

19)) 

19)4 

1935 

1936 

19)1 

1938 

19)9 

TABLE 11,4 

The Working or the 8ombay "eternity Benefit Act, 1929, 
tor: the yaara 19J,_19)9, in Bombay city, 

Ahlladabed and Sholapur 45 

Ave No, of 
Av, No. of WG~t&n who 
women emp. clailtad 
loyed daily maternity 

, 
benefit, 
Section 6 
(1) . 

2 

No. ot .,.. No. or Total em. Claima 
men dlo Other Of Mater• paid 
ware paid pereona nity bl• par 
•eternity .no ware netlta 100 
banatltl paid mat- paid. woman 
tor: actual ern1 ty amplo-
blrthl banetlta, yad 

Section '1 
' 4 5 6 

B p " B 8 X C I T Y S1 ••• P• 
21t144 961 111 9 181208 8 0 '·' 22,155 1,J62 1,248 10 29,180 50 5.1 

26,,0 1,589 1,.0S 18 36,420 ' ' '·" 23,9'77 1,924 1,846 22 48,428 ,, 0 1.8 

26,689 1t10S 1,510 15 40,911 ,6 0 5.7 

29,882 1,841 1,677 20 44,999 1S 9 5.9 

24,BJ7 1,910 1,161 22 41,769 10 0 1.2 

44 Sea the f" a.B,Su Ahlladebacl, 1921, for e diacuaeion ot thie, 

45 Compiled from the Annyal rec,ory R!PQE&t 19J:J-19J9. 
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Cont'd••• Table 11.4 

AHMEDABAD es. •• P• 

Veal' 1 2 ' 4 5 6 

,,,, 11,17S 1,)49 1,210 8 Xl,411 • 0 11.) 

19)4 11,150 1,8)0 1,'756 7 4J,1:J1 8 0 15.8 

19)5 10,386 1,426 ,,,, 8 lJ,8'7) 0 0 12.9 

19:$6 9,528 1,294 1,179 5 J1,068 0 0 12.4 
19)'7 10,168 1,105 968 4 26,625 5 0 9.6 

19JB 10,624 1,210 1,0» ' 2'7,64) 6 6 9 .• 8 ,,,, 9,502 ,.,,,, 1,2 .. '7 5 ,,,'701 2 6 ,,.2 
SHOLAPUR 

19J:J 4,,2 4~2 )11 .. 7,595 8 0 7.2 
19)4 4,080 5)5 47) '' 11,286 9 9 12.4 

19)5 4,2)6 620 567 1 11,J50 14 ' '~·· 19)6 J1879 514 .. 77 - ,,876 6 0 12., 
19)7 4,229 496 438 1 e,a74 ,, ' 10.4 
19)8 4,998 584 522 - 10,89) 10 0 10.4 
19J9 5,266 692 624 1 14,216 11 9 11.9 

Aa egaJ.nat thia, the BOMbay elll-ownara did not pay fewal' 

cleima in propOI'tlon to claJ.unta than the Ahlttldabed end Sholapu,1' 

m1ll•ownare did. Though the proportiona ot women who claiced 

maternity benarita to the totala employed daily were much lawai' 

in BOIDbay than in Ahlladabad or Sholepu1' 1 the propas:otiona of 

claims accepted to total claims ware much th8 aame in all three , 

centres, with a rn quaU.tiCIItiona. or thaaa, thtt moat atr1king 

is that in 19l:J Ahaladebad mill-ownera 11181'8 by rar the raad1aat ' 

payara ot mate~nity benatita, while the Sholapur mill-owner• were 
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clearly the most relectant to honour obligation. Aa the years 

wote on, howeve•• ell three centres etab111aed lnto en evan 90 

per cent payment of clalmat 

TABLE U.S 

Proportions of women IIJOI'kars wno claimed matetnlty 

benetlte end proportions of claims paid, 

193).19)9, in B~bay city, Ahlltadabad 

and Sholepur "' 
Proportion of WOMen cla1a1ng Proportion of claiea paid 

Year maternity benefit to total to total claims mads. 
la!!D !ma1211~ dli&Xa '&D -~ U~all 

Bombay A,..dablld Sholapul' Bombay Ahmadabad Sholapur ,,,, 4.4 12.1 '·' 80.2 94.1 n.s 
19)4 6.2 16.4 ,,., 91.6 96.0 88.4 
19, 6.0 1).1 14.6 88.4 9).4 91.S 

1936 a.o ''·' 1J.-) 95.9 91.1 92.9 

1937 6.,4 10.9 ..... , 99.6 87.6 90.1 

19:58 6.4 11.4 11.7 91.1 85.5 89.4 

1939 7.9 14.7 ,,., 89.'7 89.3 90.2 

Attar the 19,3 AeandiDenta, the BtRount or the benefit, at 

the rata or a annes per day fa!' the eight wellk period, should 

have been Rs. 20, At no point wee thla full emount peld in any 

or the three centres, though over the yeera the emount peld 

gradually 1ncreand 1n Babay end Ahmedabad. ror aame reason it 

actually decraaaad in Sholapur • .n1ch at all ttmea paid substan

tially l$8& then tho ather two centres did. 

Computed rrom Tabla ll.S. 
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TABLE 11,6 

Average amount pald per cla.t.•, 19JJ-19,9, in Bombay 

city, Ahlledebad and Sholt~PUr 47 

Year Amount (in Rs.) 

Soltbay Ahltadab,d Sholepur 

19JJ 2'•' 2J.a 24.1 

19)4 22.5 24,5 22.2 

19)5 25.6 25.2 19.9 

1936 29,9 26.2 20.? 

19)7 26.8 27.4 20.2 
19)9 26,) 26.6 20,9 

19)9 26.7 26.9 22.8 

1 ' • • .. 

Between 1919 and 19)9, reformera grn lncraeatngly pre-

occupied with the moral attltudo4 of IIOI'kera, their sexual pr~ 

c11v1tiesj end the health end welfare of their children. 1 hope 

no• to show that thaaa concarna centred upon a notion of the 

UJOrklng class family end a deain to I'Gfol'ftl it. 

Oaecribing a parallel reform movement in Franca in the 

1840a and 1850a1 Jacquaa Oonzalot .uggeats that ona of the major 

objectivaa of this movama~t wa. to privatize the home end to 

tranator~ it from the aaat of "autarchic pa.ar• into thl 188t of 

"labour power,• Aa part of thia procaaa of tranaformatlon, it 

waa alao naceaaary to change the family apace from a "aoc1al onl" 

47 lbi,Jit 
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into an "enclave or aurvalllance and peace." In uaing the 

phrase "aocial apace" Oonaelot refers to the practice or sub-

letting, which ha llnka to the old family moda of ptooductlon ln 

which artisans took ln apprentice• ea lodgare, or in which Joint 

tem111ea lived and fattmed togethel'. Thla, he seya, mada the 

family into •e relay in the daily rounda."48 

When cantraating th1a to tha new idae of tha family aa an 

•enclave of surveillance", Oonzelot ie referring to two thingaa 

1. The new sexual morality whiCh decnalf that the earlier, 

social, form .,, l1v1no wea "11111D0ral "• end wished the hamll 

to be en 81'98 in which the nuclear family alone euld 

dllall. Aa ordained by thia atOrelity, the ideal epaca 

would be one in mntch adult• 110uld sleep Hparetaly f~ 

children end boye and g.t.rle would be segregated, eo that 

morality could be moni torad. We have aaan that in Bombay 

the first etap towerda echlevlng this ideal waa tha prohi• 

bition on aub-latting, followad by demands from philenthra-

plats that a lagel lt.lt be sat on thl numbera of people 

living 1n any one taneeant. Tha number they-cttoae aa 

ce111no wee 4 to S people • that 1e• the nuclaa~ family, 

2. The second point he •ekes 1a that the new mo~a11ty held 

the wife to ba a regulator of the family conscience and 

behaviour. Oanzelot describes tha prem1sea ot th1a ~re11ty 

thus a 
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"The industrial labour or girle, ein;le wam.n, 
end poor wives wee recognised aa an occasional 
naceaeity, but not •• their normal lot ln llt•• 
It the man •re to itlptova hie al tuat1on through 
stability end protaaelonal merit, the woean would 

·be able to rfJilein at ~e and meke usa of ab1U• 
tioa that would turn it into a true interior 
domain ••• Thia inflection that was introdUced 
into tha feminine career gave men back the imprea
sion, it not the reality, or their toraer pa,r1ar
chal power by ~arant.aing them the primary rea
ponsiblU.ty in providing for the home, end placed 
IUOID&n in the position of constant 118tchfu1nesa 
over their men, ainca wives aauld have en interest 
in the regularity or their husbands• profeaaionel 
end hence sociel lite, aa their own cnancee of 
betterment c.ferAnd..:S on 1t.u49 

One ot the DtOat frequent complaints of trade union leader• 

from the 1950a onwards, in lnd1e1 haa been that woman exeroiaed 

a restraining influence on their huabenda' militancy, that they 

were atrike-breekare, anti-cammunist, etc. So common ia thie 

OOIIlplaint thet it has ellloat becotDa a trueim, leading to an 

analyaia ot woman'• character aa eaaantielly coneatvative. In 

the next chapter, 1 try to ehow that euch conaarvat1em ia in 

feet a recant hiator1ca1 phenomenon end that 1t is linked with the 

incraaa1ng privatization or the home. the development or the 

nuclear family and ita transformation from an autarchic produc• 

tive unitt into a unit or coneumerisa and the reprodUction at 

laboul." power. 

49 lacquee Oonzelott PR•S&t,, P• 4De 



CHAPTER 111 

.B!.fPRMtJf..ATINq R'ALlU 

Attempts to define the working cleaa family era present 

in many Govetmaant raporta of thD period, trtlftl the 1922 F'•ily 

Budget Survey conducted by thl Bombay Labour Office onwards. 

So fer a flexible form, the tamlly wee transformed by tha 1922 

report into a "unit•• comprising rather, tnOthar and children. 

This unit wae termed the • .. lt-containe~ family, and held to be 

repreaentaUve or working cleaa tem111ea ln the period, 82.1 

per cant or their sampled budgete mere or this kind, The average 

size or e working claea feM11y, according to this SUrvey, wee 

4.2 a 1.1 man, 1.1 women end 2 children under 14, "e•cluaiva or 

o.6 dependants living away rrom 1t."1 Tha survey datinee "depen

dants" aa consisting ot "relatives living away from the family 

and partially or wholly relying tor their maintenance on the 

remittance tram Bombay.2 

unit" wee renamed the "natu~al ram11y", outlawing et one stroke 

1 Wgr!sing CJ.ttt fEiJy 8u¢ae' Su£!!1Yt 1921•22, Bombay labour 
Ottice, Governaant Central Prase, Bombey1 192,, P• ?, Hence
forth referred to •• r,a.s. 

2 r.e,s •• 1921•22, P• 6. 
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the joint family of several canturlaa. Hare again the "natural 

family" waa held to be the form representative or working cl .. a 

families, but, strangely enough in the face of thia cle1m, the 

proportion of natural ram111ee to total femlliee surveyed eeeaa 

to have dwindled trott 92 pat cant in 1922 to uound 66 per cant 

in 19J1•J2. The eiza or the family tao had dwindled, from 4.2 in 

1922 to J.? in 19'2• while thl "number or dependants living away 

from the family" roM &lightly to o.6s.' Thia decline in family 

e1ze ie rathel' puzzling, given that the 19)2 Survey ahoata en 

increase in the numwra of joint fam111ee, from 17.9 per cttnt 

ln 1922 to J4 per cen; in 19J2. The caepilere of the Survey 

auogeat that the seeming decU.ne in family eize 1a duo rathet' 

to differencee in sampling method between tha 1922 Survey end 

the 19J2 Survey than to actual changes. Accol'ding to thefft1 thtt 

1922 Survey revealed a larger family size because it choae to 

sample femllles or •rather, mother end children" primarily, 

while ttw 19)2 Survey ahowed famill.aa •aa they •re•, that ie 
4 . 

to aay, 1 t included chi1d1••• coup las. While it ls true that 

the sampling procedUre• of the 1922 Sul'vay were aamaliJhat salac

t1va,5 they did include figuroa tor ohildleaa couplee. Moreover, 

• t.a.s., 1932•''• P• e. 
5 Attempts were made to select •• fer aa poaaible e eelt

cont.ained tally cone1at1ng of a hUaband, •1fe and child
ran. It uae, haGevar, discovered that fem111ea were made 
up of more then two adults and theaa were, therefore, 
includad.rt (,e.s •• 1921•22, P• 4. 
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though the ratt1lity rate probably declined bet .. an 1921 and 

19,1, ao did ratea ot intent mortality, eo there .era mora live 

infante proportionately in 19'1 than in 1921. My aatlmated 

fertility retaa show that there wore 1020 births par 1000 mothers 

in 1921, while theta .. ,. 191 births par 1000 mothers in 19,1. 

Theaa ate figures tor llva births only, since still birth 

tlgurea for theao twa 'years were not available. When .. conai-

. car that the avsl'age rate or at111 births per 1000 mothera from 

tha "mill-aorkar class", under the beat condltlona, ••• 115 in 

19J01 then we can ·eatimata by how great a daorae theaa fertility 
. . . 6 .. 

rates era an underaatiaetion. 1 heva given them hera only tor 

the compariaion batwean 1921 and 19'1• However sharp the 

decline in fertility retea might have been in thia decade, it 

was offset by e decline in the t1gurea ot infant mortality 1 

while in 1921 there wra )48 children aged between o-s pet 1000 

UICHllan qed between 15-45, in 19)1 tha comparative figure •• 
1 50711000. lt anything, thl family aiza would have increased 

rothor.then decreased, 

6 Theae rettllity rates hew. been calculated by d1v1d1ng 
the tot.al nuabe~ or aar:ded women egad 1 s-45 by the total 
m.abar at U.vs infante aged o-5, end then adding intent 
mo~tality tigu~ea tor those patt1culer yeats. Intent 
mortality figures tor 19'1 were not available, but 1 had 
tigurse for 1921 and '\936 (Sea Table .II.l. ), so 1 calcula- · 
tad the infant •ort.lity rate tor 19)1 t&"om these two aeta 
ot figures. ror t.~ figuraa of married IIIO!Un egad 15-4S 
end intents aged 0..5- 1 used the census of lndie teblea on 
Aga, SeK and tiv.U Condition, tor 1921 end 19,1. Saa 
C10,14 , 1921 1 Vol. IX, Part 11, PP• M1•x111 end t,p.t,, 
19,1, Vol, lX,.Part 11, P• 167, 

1 G•O,l,, 1921, Vol. IX, Part 11, p, 24J and CAOel 1 , Vol. 
tx, Part Il, P• 170, 



Thie thaeia ie eor:roborated by the 19)0 LabOur Office 

£nqui:ry into the family budgete of cotton mill workers ln Boebey 

city, which gave remarkably dive~gent tiguree for aiaa at the 

working clesa family. According to thie survey, th• average 

a1ze of the family ... 5.46 people, or lDhoiD ,.58 lived ln Bombay 

end 1.as ••V• Thia letter number ie ttu<ee Umae that or the . ., 

19'2 eurv•v• The tact that the 19JO enquiry refer:red to cotton 
' . 

mill wo:kera alone io not p~rticularly o1gn1ticant in explaining 

the dittorance bd~11oen family aizeo given in 1t and in 19J2, fOI' 

around 70 per cent; at th& 19)2 budgets wre elsa or cotton mill• 

worl<~a. Equally, ~ arg~.Jnent that due to disturbed conditions 

the maad at the tsnily may have Mnt SON "dependents" to the 

vUlage, .mile providing a p1aua1ble exPlanation fol' the awell 

of out-citY dapandenta, leaves a further problem • it theee people 

properly belonged to the in-city family, than ita aize ~uld 

have bean 4.16, e number which 11 cona1derably larger than that 
8 given 1n the 19'2 ~quiry. 

ln teet, between 1921 and 19J1. the proportion of *'dapan

danta• to ectuel workara roea sharply. In 1921, J9 par cent of 

the total population or BONbay city were •dependants• while 61. 

per cent .ere actual morkarat in 19l1, S1 per cent wa1'8 •depen

dents" while only 49 per cent IIGH workere. 9 Equally, the propor-

t.ion of the population under ,, v••r• old to the total populat1~ 

8 "An Enquiry into the r•llily Budgw.te at Cotton fllill Workers, • 
P• 476, Bombay Labour Office, 19JO, publi•hed in thO .b.t!i.t. 
Jan., 19J1, PP• 41).89. 

9 -'•Oalu 19l11 Vol. 1X 1 "Cities of B011bay Preaidoncy", Pert 
1, P• 20. 
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. showed an inctea•a 1 ft01t 21.1 por cent in t921, to 24.4 par 

cent 1n 19J1t to 26~1 par cant in 1941. At the same time, thora 

mae e decline in the mabera ot people married a 

!J 

Vaal' 

1921 

1931 

1941 

TABLE 111.1 

Percentagaa of the Population Married, Unmarried and 
10 Widowed to the Total Population, by Sa~ 

Harried Untterrled Widowed 

Male femele Male rame1a Hale F'amale 

59.8) ''·'' J?.01 29.67 J.16 14.,8 

59.70 ,,.81 JS.)S ,5.05 1.92 11.14 

5).19 411.50 43.80 ,9.75 ).01 11.75 

The cktclina in numbore of people married eppeare to be due 

in part to a increase in age at marriage. Thia •• mast noticee-

ble in the decade 19)1•41 &see Tabla 111.2). 

ln tho 10.15 age group, thia lncnaaa in age of marriage 

took place mainly bstnen 1921 end 19)1J but in the 15-20 end 

20 .. 25 age groupe 19J'I•41 UKIH the dacidve years. It \110Uld 

appear from this that •• sao a continuous rise in the age or 

merriage • whil.e )1 pe~ cent ot the women aged 10.15 •re muriad 

in 1921, only 1) par cent ot them were IIBl'riad in 19J1J IDhile 7' 

par cent ot tna women egad 15-20 were married 1n 1931t only 58 

par cant ~ra married ln 1941. The equivalent decline tor men 

10 Compiled tram the •Age, sex end Civil Condition Tables• 
s,o,I,, 1921• Vol, IX, Part 11, PP• xi•x111 the C,O.J,, 
19)1 1 Vole IX1 Part II• P• 1611 end C,01 1,, 1951, Paper 
No. 10, "Area Tables e on 1 sample, P• 2. 
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TABLE 111.2 

Age, Sex, end Civil Condition 1 Vedat1ona J.n Propft• 

tiona ot Married Population, Saabay C1ty1 1921•4111 

Agfl f!t!'l• WQ!Ifl• 
1921 19)1 1941 1921 19)1 1941 

o-s o.? o,s 1.1 1.0 o.s o.6 
5-10 1.8 1.9 "·' 4.8 '·' 2.4 

10•15 8.2 .. .., '·' J·t.o 1J.B 12.'7 

15-20 25., ''·' 16.8 ?&.4 .,,.2 sa.J 
20.25 54,8 ''·' .,., 86.5 85.5 8J.6 

2'-XI 11.2 81.9 70.5 86.4 89.9 8'7.2 

:JO-» as.e 87.1 as., 81.0 86.9 84.'7 

Js-40 88.4 91,0 ea., 71.1 72 .• 8 74.8 

40·45 88.5 90.6 88.4 64.2 62., '"·' 4,_50 86.6 87.7 86.2 47.0 42.) 4),6 

50.55 92.6 85.4 at.a ,,,9 ''·' "·8 
55-60 eo.• 79.2 77.2 )J.2 25.4 24,7 

6o-65 75.9 76.2 71.9 21.1 22.8 18.6 

65-70 70.4 72.) 66.7 22.1 21.4 16.7 

70. 61.1 70.0 62.8 18.6 20.9 16.) 

• Theaa figures are parcantagea of married men or llatD8n Ulithl.n 
each age group to the total population or men or aroman •lthin 
that ega group. 

le tr011 8.2 per cant to 4,7 pal' cent in the ega gi'OUP 10•15 

in 1921 end JJ pal' cent to ,6,8 per cent ln the age group 15-20 

between 19Jt end 1941. In genel'e1 .. n got earr1od much later 

than women did1 end wOMan were widowed tar youngar end in far 

greetor numbal' than un wel"a. 

11 COIIlpilad froa tha "Age, Sex end Civil Condition" tabloa, 
c.o1J., 1921, Vol, lx, Pet"t IJ, PP• x1•xiil c,o,t,, 19J1, 
Vol. lX, Part 11 1 P• 167, end C,O,l 1 , 1951 1 Paper No, 10, 
"Araa Tablo• 8 on V SaMple", P• 2. 
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£van though the aga ot •rrieoe •• rieing, and overall, 

taws~ people were Qttting married, there was a rlae in thl 

numbor ot married man who brought their tam111ea to the city. 

The proportion or thie category to the total rtgurea ror ma~~iad 

men was 1 48.9 par·cant 1n 19211 •9•9 par cant in 19J11 and 5J 

par cant in 1941.12 

Taken tog~Jther, thaea tactora aeem to indicate a tiaa in 

the numbers or working claaa remil1ae in 8011bey cU.y, and a 

riea in the aiza or thoaa temiliaa. That 1e to aay, there were 

e larger number or unaarrled eons and daughters living with 

their parenta than be tore, end the number or "dependants", which 

include widoWed peranta at wage earnara, ate., had risen. 

The decline in numbara ot people marrying in thia period; 

end the tiea in age or taarriega ••• cauaed partly by the apirall• 

ing retrenchment at woman which reduced the numbora or wage-ear• 

nera par temily quite conaiderably end aided in tha growing 

pauparieation or the working claaeaa ln Boabay city, Thl extant 

at P8UPftleat1on ie shown by en lncraeaa in the numbera or 
ramlliea earning below k. 40 par month• 

When 1n 19321 the f'eflllly Budget SUrvey datinect the 

•natural family" •• conaiating or "member• who hava a right to 

be fad, housed and clothed by the head of the family, thet ie 

to eay, tno wife end unmarried children or an 1nd1v1dual,•13 it 

12 Percontagaa·compiled from the saaa c.p.l. taoloa Which 
were uaod to ca.plla Table 111.2. 

,, r.a.s •• 19)2•''• P• 6. 
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sounded like wishful thinking. Women constituted 21.95 par cent 

of the labour force in the cotton textile indUstry by then, end 

1n around lO per cent of the natural familiae surveyed by the 

family Sudgetea:ra the UIOIU8n {wife and mother) worked. AU of 

them mere in the Rs. 30-50 incoae groupe• end moat belonged to 

familiae whoae total 1nc011tt •• laae than Rs. 40. 21 Pel' cent of 

the total budgets considered by th8 Survey ara 1n thle categOI'y, 

and thora na no ltiAY 1n which they could make anda meet had the 

woman not worked.14 Given these co~1t1ona, it le dltflcult to 

understand the foundations on which thla atrew.man, the patriarch 

of the fftOdern "natural family", ua built. 

Yet the statement wee made, and made in the context of 

rapid rat1ona11zat1on of the industry and ita consequent retrench

ment of women. Two pointe are noteworthy about the etatament 1 

first, that thla def1n1Uon of the tally contravened cuatomary 

"law" in India, under which parenta had a l'ight to b8 supported 

by their aone, brothel's acknowledged a reaponeibility to each 

other, to widowad alstera and daughter .. in-law and even to 

distant relatlvee. This 1• not a semantic point, aince the 

alze of the femtly, and the financial obligations of ita "head-

hed a distinct bearing on the budgets considered adequate to 

support a family, The smaller the family, thD lower the coete 

of maintaining it, and hence the lower tha wage required. 

14 r.a.s,, 1932•''• PP• 9•14. 
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The second point 1a that this etatwment mekaa explicit 

the notion of • "temlly wage•, that is, that the wage or the 

man alone ahould euttice to support thl whole family. No~bly, 

nona of tha earlier aft1c1a1 reports made thla paint r thoUgh the 

woman•a -ge eppeara alwaya to have bean e 11eupp1amantary nge" 

(1.a., it waa nat expected that women would support tha1t t•111aa 

entirely), the ~en•a wage waa not earlier conaidered.to bl e. 

"temily wage." 

Given tho changes 1n 1nduatr1al organiaatton which ware to 
. . 

According to the 19)2 family Budget Survey, the pL"oportion ot 

workera to dlpendanta waa 41.4 par cant aa to 58.6 par cent1 15 

in 1944 thia proportion became J4.9 per cant ee to 65.1 per cant. 

While woman work era conati tuted 22 per cent or the total workers 

1n the 19J2 Survey, by 1944 thity constituted only 18 per cent. 

And, aa tar aa the rumbar ot t~age-earnara par family saa cancer• 

ned, thel'a utea a contJ.nuoua decline in their figures troat 1920 

to 1940. While in 1921 46., per cent of the tem111ea surveyed 

by tha F'emily Budget SUrvtty had two Ol' 1110re wagtt-earnere• in 

19J2 there were 4J.8 per cant or auch temillea end in 1944 there 

15 These tigurea ere rather different tram those given on 
P• 69 here. A probable axplenetlon tor the dltterenca ia that 
while the tigurea on P• 69 were tor all Bombay, theee repr:a
aent mainly cotton textile workers• tamiliea. The teet 
~at there •a• a higher proportion or dependanta ·to workara 
tor auch tamJ.Uoa could indicate a larger temily aiza. 
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ore only )J per cent.16 The eherpaat decline eeah to have 

been between 19)2 and 1944, which rita in nicely with thl ttwe1a 

that retlonallzetlon end the one-wega.par-femily concept came in 

hend in hand. 

Whln placed in th1a context, the 19)2 etetamant on tha 

•ram1ly wage" begina to road llke a declaration or intent. 

Attel' all, it 41.4 par cent or working class ram11ioa in 19'2 

livad an the l.agea brought ln by two or more IJOrkere, then it .1• 

difficult to believe t_hat. wives end Children or male workora talt 

they had a •ngnt" to be supported by their husbands and rethGra. 

Yet thia right wee formulated by the 19'2 SUrvey, and by 1940 
' 

the "temily wage• had coma to etay a according to the Textile 

Labour Enquiry Committee'• report, it_ wae not to be expacttd or 

the UJOil8n thet aha wrk alnca her domestic ciJtiaa, wtaich hed 

tirat pri01'1ty, GOuld pncluda wage-ttOrk. 1t at ell thl UIOIIan 

did engage in wage-labour; then it •• economic hardship which 

forced her to do· .eo, end her. wage wee intended to "aupplement" 

the family 1ncaee.17 

This point. about the woman•a wage baing a •supplementary 

wage• wae aleo made by the 19)2 rem11y Sudget SUrvey, in a 

elightly ditterent context a 

•The controveray regarding the demand tor equal 
pay tor equal 1110rk 1a an old one but even to thie 
day atetiatical proot te wanting, at laaat ao ·rar 
aa the Indian working claaa i• concerned, aa re-

16 ror ell thaaa tiguraa au r ,e,s,. 19J2-JJ, p. 12; and 
r.e.s., 1944-46, PP• ,,_,,, 



guda the extant to which women workers have to 
support dependants, aepaclally children under 14 
years of egg. OUrlng the present enquiry infor
mation wee epecially gathered on thle point and 
separately tabulated •••• only in nine caaaa had 
a tamale worker any children under 14 years of 
aga to support and in no caae \faa the number of 
dependants mOt'& than two."18 

This concluelon ia aomewhat peculiar, given that a fair 

proportion of woman workers ldta widows. ln a eurvay of ttie 

Seeeoon Group of Mille, •ads between 19)7 and 19•1• KanJi 

Dural'kadaa tound that over a third at the WOII8n 4111f)loyad there 

V~Gre widows I 

TASU: lll.J 

Claselfication of Woman with Huabanda Living end 

Widows, According to Age Groupe19 

WOMen with huebands 

Total living Widau 

Age IIOift&n ito ~to ~to .to 
workers No. total total No. total total gtaup in age ln cate- in age 1n cat-

grcup got'y group egory 

be1DIIf20 74 .11 9S .• 9 2.8 ' 4.1 0.2 

20.25 781 675 86.4 26.6 106 1J.6 6.8 

26-JS 1851 1259 69.0 49.5 ,,, J2.0 :se.o 
36-45 1006 4)9 4J.6 ,.,., 567 56.4 ''·' 46-55 ''' '' 25.9 '·' 266 14.1 17.1 

Over 56 JO 5 16.7 0.2 25 e,., 1.6 

Total 4101 2941 62.0 100.0 1560 JS.D 100 

18 · r.a.~ •• 19J2•JJ, P• 12. 

19 Kanj1. Owal'kadaa, Z!aS&tu P• 99. 
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Aa can be aean from this table, a large numbor of widows 

urare between 26 to Ji yaaea old, and within thtl Jt.-•s age group 

per cent or theoe widow• had children and 25 par cent or them 

had more than two ch11drana 

TABLE IU,4 
· ·zo Children of Widowed WCIIDSn Worker•• 1941 

Nutabal' ot Wa.n with • and 1101'8 

Age or Waeen 1 child 2 children than 4 
J childran •childran 

Total 

Below 20 - - 1 - 1 

20.25 24 ,, 1 2 46 

2'-'' 150 95 45 26 1J6 
)6.45 149 95 51 42 )J7 

46-ss 14 )9 24 1? 154 

Over 55 6 ' 1 1 12 

Total ., 245 129 89 866 

,C within each 
category to 
total .u..s 28,) 14.9 10.J 100.0 

Certainly woaen with mora than two children would have 

at least two •dependants under 14 years of aoe.• Equally, evan 

it t.hoae at1thin tha :t6-45 age group had chlldran who UJ81'1 ug .. 

laboUI'ara, and adding to the family 1nc011t81 eurely fn in the 

20 KenJi Owarkadea, gp.cit., P• 104, 
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25-)5 g~oup would? And finally, would not thaaa children, 

according to the methcda or categorization uaed by the Family 

Budget SUrvey, be •eupplumentlng" their mothlr•• income! Would 

not she, es "head or the family", be the "principal breedwinner•t 

And, eocording to the principle of tha "family waga", enunciated 

in 19)21 UJOuld not this entitle her to a nge which, it not equal 

to the mala wege, would at least auttice to support her remily 

on'l 

So much tor the r J.ghte and wtonga or wlc:towa. Kanji 

Dwarkadae, 1n the eanua sur \#tty, ahowa that of the women ll1 th 

huebanda living, 25.9 per cent mare married to man whO were 

unemployed. 63.) per cent of these man had wlvee who ~UGre 

betnan 2G-)5 yeua old. 21 Camment.Lng on thia figure, kanji 

Dwarkadaa notes a 

"with regret that the hUsbands of &59 women .. re 
uttaJlployad and tha principal breadwinners of the 
temlly eere the women theaaalvaa.•22 

Clearly he waa a aan ·to call a apeda a spade, unlike the mealy• 

mouthed Labour Office budget-mlkare. Not that thie diractnesa 

could be of euch help t.o womtm wrkare, to whose wage-mrk the 

lebal •supplementary"• which was affixed in 19J2t cont1nuae to 

adhere e~n today. 

21 Kanji OWerkedea, gp,git,, p, 100. 

22 lbid•t P• 99, 
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II The Slough of Lab9ur 

"Should any allowance be made for tee possible earn
ings of a wife? It has been argued that, under a 
proper interpretation of the term 'living wage stan
ard', a wife should be spared for the duties or the 
household and for looking after the children. She 
cannot be and should not be expected to supplement 
the earnings by extra paid work ••• 

To this an important consideration has to be added, 
in our case, an argument or another type. An 
allowance for the earnings of the wif;e can only be 
made if it is always or at least ordinarily possible 
for the wife to obtain suitable gainful employment. 
On this point the evidence of the family budget 
studies is overwhelmingly clear. They show that in 
a vast majority of cases se wife vas not, in actual 
faet, in any employment." 

So far I have shown hov the attitudes of the State, of capi• 

talists and of reformers towards the working class family all 

tended to re•inforce the notion that women's wage labour was 

"supplementary" to the family income, which was earned by the male 

labourer. And we have seen in addition how this attitude revealed 

itself more strongly as the years advanced (and so did capitalism), 

culminating in the statement quoted above. I have tried also to 

show that when statements of this nature were first made they 

reflected intent rather than fact, since women's wage labour vas 

anything but supplementary, being in a greater number of cases the 

sole family income. Furthermore, I have suggested that the intent 

underlying these statements was not to turn women's wage labour 

into supplementary labour but to assert that the "primary role" 

of women vas to reproduce labour power. It follows from this that 

23 T.L.E,C,R,, p, 305, Interestingly, male workers did not 
demaild in Bombay, as they did in Britain in the mid-nineteenth 
century, that women be retrenched and a family wage paid, See 
Heidi H&rtaua a JtCapitaliiJm, Patriarchy era Job Segregation by 
Sex•, in Zillah R,Eiaenstein (ed.) a Capite11pt PatriarchY ang 

-'jlt CM! .@r §aqtstmi l!pmtntp, -Ntmtltly lftl¥16fl h-BH; 19"?9. 
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to instate vomen 111 this position 1t vas required that they be grad

ually vithdravn tram wage labour. AaJ4 1n teet trom the late 19208 

onwards there vas a steady taU in the number ot vomen employed. 

In 1919 vomen ccmst1tuted 20 • .3 per eent ot the labour fOl"CC. In 

1930, this proportion rose to 22.9 per cent, but trom 1930 omruds 

there vas a cona1stent decl.!ne 1n their numbers, trora 18.9 per cent 

in 19.34 to 14.9 per cent in 193924• In absolute numbers, the peak 

)'ear tor the emplo,ment ot vomen vas 1926. 

Graph III.l 

Average Daily Employment of Women In the Bombay Cotton MUle, 1919-.3~ 

' ..... ~ 
+~~··~··~~~~~~ 

24 M.D.J.1orr1a 1 'lb• femAQ! ot AA IIJSIVPtr'') lt'bour Force &n Iplia, 
Bombay, Oxford UniversitJ Press, 1965, P• 66. 

25 Ib14tt P• 66. 
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This graph shows that while the highest number of women workers 

in the industry was in 1926, the proportion of women workers to the 

total labour force was highest in 1930. Between 1926 and 1930 the 

fall in numbers of women employed was over 20 per cent a in fact, 

there was a corresponding fall in the numbers of men employed. 

1928-29, the years of the great strike, saw a decline of almost 

30,000 in the total labour force as compared to 1926. It is not sur

prising, therefore, that 1930 should show a sharp rise both in the 

total labour force and in the numbers of women employed. What is 

intriguing is that this was the year in which the proportions of 

women workers to the total labour force was hgghest, higher even than 

in 1926. In fact, between 1929 and 1930, the rise in the numbers of 

women employed was about 7 per cent greater than the increase of the 

total labo~ force. Why vas this? Does it show that women were 

quicker to rejoin vork than men, and it so, vhy? One possible 

explanation, supported by the evidence of Drs Balfour and Talpode, 

is that fewer women in proportion to their total numbers vent hack 

to their villages during the strike than men did. The women employed 

by the cotton textile industry were, after all, either married and 

living with their .families in Bombay, or widows who had been forced 

to leave their villages by the reversion of property, pauperisation, 

or ill•treatment by their families. In either case they would have 

weaker links vi th their villages than many of the men who had come 

to Bombay alone 1n search of a living, leaving their families behind. 

untortunately, figures are not available to prove this hypothesis 

for all vorkers, b:ut Kanji Dvarkadas' survey of women vorkers in the 

Sassoon Group of mills shows that roughly 30 per cent of them were 
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married to men working either in the same mill or in the cotton 

textile industry; that slightly over 30 per cent were .married to 

men employed by other enterprises J and that almost 40 per cent of 

them were widows26, 

$veral questions are raised by these statistics. It is, e,fter 

all, fairly unusual to find that such a large proportion of women 

workers were widows. In contrast, relatively few women workers 

in either the Ahmedabad or Sholapur textile industry were widows. 

Why vas Bombay different? Where did these widows come from? What 

castes were they and under what circumstances did they migrate from 

their native villages and come to Bombay in search of work? 

When we look at birthplace statistics for women mill workers 

we find that over 60 per cent of them came from Rutnagiri, and over 

90 per cent from Bombay Presidency, The 1921 Census shows that 

60,8 per cent of the women working in the Bombay cotton textile 

industry came from Rutnagiri; according to the Mill OWners' 

Association survey of 1940, 76,8 per cent of women mill workers came 

from the Konkan. (An increase in women's immigration from Rutnagiri 

can, however, be discounted, as the fiKonkan'* included Bombay Sub-· 

urban, Poona and Thana, On the other hand, we cannot assume a tall 

in immigration either, since the Konkan excluding Rutnagir~ supplied 

a fairly small proportion of immigrant mill workers 1 approximately 

9 per cent in 192127l Furthermore, Kanji Dwarkadas • survey or the 

26 Kanji Dwarkadaa, op.cit,. P• 98. 

27 ·C,O,I,, 1921, Vol, IX, Part II, P• xiv. 



India United Group of mills shows that 65,7 per cent of the women 

workers came from Rutnagiri28• 

These figures grow in signif'icance when ve see that in 1921 35.5 

per cent of the total work force in the Bombay cotton textile 

industry were immigrants from Rutnagiri 29, and around the same in 

194030• These figures would tend to indicate that a fairly high 

proportion of the mill hands from Rutnagiri were women : ~ indic

ation which is substantiated by the Mill Owners' Association ts 

proportionate district-vise breakdown of figures by departments, 

According to this breakdown• 23.2 per cent to the total immigrant 

workers from the Konkan were in the winding and reel1ng departments 

• that is, were women, Moreover, a high proportion of the women 

immigrants from Rutnagiri worked 1 25,7 per cent of them in 1921 

were workers; and at least 76,6 per cent of this figure vere 

employed by the cotton textile 1ndustr;1, 

28 ~1 Dwarkadas, op,citu P• 98, 

29 C,O,I,, 1921, Vol, IX, Part II, P• xiv, 

30 R,G,Gokhale 1 The Bgmb4Y Cotton Mill Wo£!er; Bombay, the Mill 
Owners • Association, 19581 P• 17, The figure for total immig
rants from the Konkan is given as 45 per cent of all mill hands, 
Ot this, the proportion coming from Rutnagiri would probably be 
slightly over.35 per cent but it seems dangerous to hazard too 
precise a guess, 

31 The C,O,I, of 1921 gives a breakdown of women mill workers by 
birthplace, They are divided into two categories : I, MUl opera
tives; II, Insufficiently described occupation, Both categories 
are put down as mill workers, but the totals thus arrived at out
number the figures given for •average daily attendance", sm I have 
taken the numbers in category I to give the percentage 76.6 and the 
two categories together for the percentage 25,7, The numbers for 
total women immigrants from Rutnagiri I got from birthplace statis
tics, 
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Given these figures, one would tend to assume that the ratio o£ 

women to men would also be amongst the bgghest tor Rutnagiri immi-

grants. Hovever, in l92l the sex ratio of Rutnag1ri immigrants 

ranked fairly lov in E, F, and G Wards, taken by birthplace. : 

Table III.; 

Sex Ratio According to Birthplace, E, F, and G Wards, 1921-3132 

Women per 1000 men 

Birthplace EWard FWard GWard 
1921 1931 1921 1931 1921 193~ 

l,_ o.,J_._j 

Nasik 842 6.33 868 795 700 660 

Ahmednagar 8.30 792 856 781 746 734 
Bombay city 814 787 841 813 804 791 
Poona 766 755 803 713 646 568 
Kolaba 6.33 703 669 597 693 727 
HydtEIBain) 589 307 755 655 446 582 
Thana 586 653 614 782 710 758 
Rutnagiri 581 614 619 585 613 687 
Kathiavar 57.3 525 604 606 512 719 
Sa tara 555 ·6.34 56.3 573 564 614 
Ahmedabad 528 5.3.3 516 488 .328 657 
Madras 490 607 395 550 370 466 
Surat 474 611 429 622 590 723 
Cutch 404 592 447 586 421 279 

\ United Province 253 .308 149 136 9.3 105 

h 
As we can see from this table, Rutnagiri ranked e~ in E 

32 Compiled from the C,O.I, 1921, Vol. IX, Part II, PP• ix•xi; 
and the C,O,I,, 1931, Vol. IX, Part II, PP• 165-66. 
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Ward in 1921 and seventh in F and G Wards. Immigrants from Nasik, 

Ahmednagar, Bombay city, Poona, Kolaba and Thana shoved a higher 

sex ratio in all three vard.s, the difterenee approaching 200 betveen 

Rutnagiri and Nasik, Ahmede.bad or Bombay city. By 19.311 a slight 

evening out in sex ratios can be seen. However, Rutnagiri did not 

move up in place : in E Ward it retained its position of eigth, vith 

Satara replacing Hyderabad; in F it vas dovngraded to eleventhl 

while in G it remained seventh. 

Hov then do ve explain the high proportion of vomen vorkers from 

Rutnagiri in comparision vith its relatively low sex ratio? Firstly, 

the number of immigrants from Rutnagiri vas far larger than the 

number of immigrants from any other part or the Presidency - parti

cularly so for vomen immigrants. Even so, as has been shovn, a 

higher proportion of Rutnagiri born immigrant vomen worked than from 

any other area, so this is by no means a complete explanation. 

According to one trade union activist, the reason for the large 

number or women vorkers .from Rutnagiri vas that the Muslims had had 

virtually no influence in the KoDkan and therefore the ideology 

governing customs such as purdah, sexual segregation, etc., had held 

no swa;3• This too ·can be at best only a partial explanation, for 

the Konkan would include Poona, Thana and the Bombay Suburban 

district. But if ve put this together vith Bln'nett-Hurst's statement 

that overpopulation drove large numbers to emigrate from Rutnagir134, 

then ve have somethil'lg of an explanation for the huge number of 

33 Interview vith D.S.Kulka.rni of the Shram1k Sangathana and formerly 
of the Lal Bavta Union, June 16, 1980. 

34. A.R.Burnett-Hurst, op,cit1 , p. 10, 
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women workers from Rutnagiri, albeit that there are few details 

available to flesh out this explanation. 

The large majority of women workers from Rutnagiri were Marathas 

or Kunbis. This caste constituted the greater proportion of women 

vorkers.35; others were the Dhed, Mahar and Chamar sub-castes of the 

dalit community; and amongst the Muslims the two main groups were the 

Bohras and. Sheikhs. Much has been said about the caste-class nexus, 

some of it asserting that caste undercuts class-consciousness and 

class unity; some of it asserting, on the contrary, that class weaki

enec:i caste alliances. As can be expected, the problem vas a more 

complex one. That workers defined themselves through caste groupings 

has been amply show by Newman's study of the jobbers; equally, ve 

know that the relations of caste helped to provide jobs, housing, 

support during times of need, etc. 

Recent labour history 1n Europe and America has shown that the 

earlier, static view of community ties acting in opposition to class 

solidarity vas a false one. As Ira Katznelson says : 

"Under some circumstances, ehtnic and racial ties may 
actually stimulate collective class activity ••• 
Herbert Gutman has found that the process of indust
rializing native and immigrant rural and artisanal 
cultures 1n the United States, which has regularly 
recurred, has repeatedly pr.o.,ok.ed the kind of class
forming collisions that E.P.l~ompson found to be the 
core elements in the making of the English working 
class •.. Pifferent though their particularistic pasts 
may be, most American workers share a heritage of mat
erial and cultural traumas, as well as common experiences 
1n their present labours, which provide the ~otential for 
collaboration. Indeed, as Gutman shows, the highly diff
erentiated community lives of ethnic workers often served 

35 C,Q,I,, 19311 Vol. IX, Part II, P• 169, 
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as separate but re-intj6cing sources of refuge and 
energy for rebellion." 

The same is probably more difficult to show for Bombay, but it 

is not mereiy clear that women workers saw themselves as identified 

by caste groups, but that caste groups could often provide a source 

.of opposition to the managers. In the former case, ve can see how 

deep caste affiliation vent through the following anecdote : 

"While I vas working at the India United Mills, a group 
of Konkani Kunbi women winders came to me and said they 
had come to know that all women workers of their caste 
were going to be dismissed. I told them they had been 
told a lie, but it shows how deep their fears go ••• •37 

In the latter case we have the example of' a strike in the Jacob 

Sassoon Mill. The women workers of the winding department vent on 

strike on the 9th of February, 1935, demanding an increase in their 

wages for January and asking for the dismissal of the uinding master, 

who they said vas harassing them. The strike lasted for two days, 

after which the women Dresumed work unconditionally"• A week later, 

the same women were on strike again, this time against the introd

uction of a 9 hour day beginning at 7.30 a.m. The other "cause" for 

this strike was that the European manager of the mill had. touched the 

food basket o~ one of the women and had polluted it. We knov that 

food pollution was a serious grievance 1 

11Food tliat has to be prepared in the early morning 
makes a big demand on the woman worker, and her anxiety 
is not at an end t.rhen the meal has been prppared. It 

36 Ira Katznelson 1 Citl trenches t Urban Polttics and the f~Mterning 
ot: Class in the um,ted StatE!s, Pantheon Books, New York, 19811 
PP• 1;3-14. 

37 Kanji Dwarkad.as, op.cit., p. 122. 
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must be kept from contamination of every kind till 
it is actually eaten. The fear of having it touched 
or even shadoved is one cause of the difficulties 
that sometimes prevent mills from employing members 
of the depressed" classes in the same room with caste 
women. Curious Qundles, wrapped in cloths that have 
seen much use, are poised high on machinery or hung 
from a nail on the vall, and it is strange to think 
that if the covering of one were but touched the 
contents would be flung away, no matter how hungry 
the owner might be.njts-

On the surface this might be construed as supporting the view that 

cast~obedience undermined possibilities of class solidarity, but 

in conjunction with the history of the strike it can be seen as 

demonstrating quite the contrary. After all, it seems likely that 

the caste regulation on food pollution vas used deliberately to 

humiliate the mill manager, since even under the best conditions 

it would have been difficult to extract an apology fr.om him. In 

conjunction with their defeat in the earlier strike, under which 

the women may have been chafing, this gesture of accusing the ma

ager of being a "pollutant• displayed, at the very least, a 

finely-attuned sense of malice. 

There was always, as I have tried to show, a fairly ambivalent 

atti-tude towards women's wage labour. While from the early 1920s 

onwards (as the numbers of women workers decreased steadily) 

there were attempts to deny recognit&on of women as "workers"

or rather, to deny that they were a substantial enough category 

of workers to merit recognition • it was only from the 1930s 

onwards that women began to be actually de-registered from the 

ranks of the "productive classes a. 

38 Janet Harvey Kelman 1 Lab9ur in India, George Allen and Unwin 
Limited, 1923, P• 76. 
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The official elucidation of the reasons for women's retren-

chment focussed on the Maternity Benefit Act and the Act res

tricting women fro~ working at night 1 

"The percentages for both women and children 
employed are the smallest since 1920. This may 
be due to the enforcement of the Maternity Benefit 
Act as well as to the fact that male labour can be 
got very cheaply. Another factor that would effect 
the percentage of women employed to men is that, 
owing to the provisions of the Factories Act women 
can •t be employed at night. The number of mills 
working night shift has materially increased ••• w39, 

M.D.Morris also cites this latter point as a reason for the 

decline in numbers of women employed by the cotton textile ind

ustry, but this does not seem a sufficientlj strong reason given 

that the Act referred to vas passed in 19ll and women began to 

be retrenched only at the end of the 1920s. Moreover, between 

1911 and 1926, women's emplyment in the cotton textile industry 

increased steadily, so 1 t .seems fair to conclude that this Act 
' . 

had little, it anything to do with the retrenchment of women. 

Finally, if we look at c~anges in the labour process which occurred 

around the time that women began to be retrenched, it becomes 

clear that mechanisation was the most important factor in the 

decline in numbess of women workers. 

The prohibition of night work for women vas suggested-by the 

Washington Conference on Labour.' Notably, Indian mill owners in 

Bombay ratified this recommendation before it was actually enacted 

by the Government4°. It is significant that the prohibition 

40 

Annual Factories Report, 1934, quoted in the 1t.Q.s., August, 
1935, P• 965. 

R@port of the Indiap Textile Tari££ Boar4, 1927, Vol. II, 
Bombay, Government Central Press, 1928, PP• 352-54. Hence
tort,h referred to gn I T B 
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became a grievance only when competition from Japanese mills vas 

depressing the market for Indian cotton textiles41; but it is 

questionable how serious a grievance this really was, since mill 

owners did not deaand the lifting of the prohibition, and it was 

already clear that they sav increasing mechanisation as the solution 

to their problems. 

The cheese winding machine vas introduced in the Bombay cotton 

mills in 1925, changing the winding process from one enta1ling some 

amount of hand labour to one using machines. In March, 1926, vomen 

colour winders in the Rachel Sassoon Mill went in strike against 

being made to use cheese winding machines and remained on strike 

for 5 days. At one point during the strike the management called 

the police in to take the sttikers off "the mill premises for throwing 

bobbins around ..42• In spite of this indication of high spirit, wor~ 
..} .. 

vas resumed unconditionally after 5 days. Mill•owners felt that 

strikes of this kind vere not caused by •serious" grievances but by 

the desire for a holiday from the daily grind or labour. If this 

were the case, then here is clear evidence of hov women workers 

resisted the alienation capitalism brought in tow. 

Soon alter this more dramatic changes were heralded by the use of 

the Universal winding machines. Fundamentally, the introduction of 

these machines simplified the winding and reeling processes, comp

ressing them into one. As these machines wound straight onto the 

cheese or the beam, which could be dyed, reeling yarn into hanks 

4l I.j:'.B., 1927, PP• 352-54. 

42 ~' AprU 1926, P• ll. 
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for dyeing became unnecessary. Pirn winding too vas introduced 

at the same time, sppeding up the winding process. 

Even while these changes were being introduced, mill owners 

deni6d their efficacy : 

"Mr.Majumdar : You have given us 4 pies per lb as the 
cost of winding on the pirn-vinding machine. What is 
the increase of production on the loom due to the use 
of that? · · 

Answer (Mr.Wadia) : You are talking of Northrop looms. 
I am talking of the use of pirn wound bobbins on the 
ordinary loom against the usual weaving on ring bobbins. 

· · ·· We found absolutely no increase in the loom production 
and ve find that it costs us more ••• 
Question 1 We were told at some places that there is 
an increase of production of about 5 per cent by the 
use of Universal winders. 
Answer : I should say that 5 per cent is the highest 
figure. But consider this point : if you use the 
winders you must put in rather more twist on your weft 
than you would if you spin direct onto the weft cop. 
Moreover these winders are very wasteful. For inst
ance, our waste comes to 5 or 6 per cent from re
winding. 
Question : That is because you are re-winding mule 
cops, Supposing you are re-winding from the ring 
bobbins? 

Answer : Our experience shows that there is no ben
efit from re-winding from ring bobbins. If ring 
bobbins are properly made.and properly shaped, you 
cannot get more than )J per cent more weft onto the re
wound pirn, and for the sake of this 33 per cent more 
it does not pay us to incur an\ additional expenditure 
of 4 pies to re-wind the stuff.•43 

Yet we know that mill owners, instead of ceasing to use these 

"wasteful" machines, which Mr. Wadia dismissed so contemptuously, 

actually steadily increased investment in them. According to the 

1934 Indian Textile Tariff Board : 

"economies have also been effected in the matter 
or numbers employed in the departments preparatory 

I.T.B., 1927, PP• 354-56. 
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to weaving by the adoption of high speed warping and 
winding, improved types of cheese and beam dyeing 
plants which facilitate yarn being dyed in the cheese 
or in the beam, thereby saving the cost of winding 
it into hanks before dyeing and re-winding again on 
beams for weaving, A large number of mills had also 
installed universal winding machines which enable4 a 
larger q~~tity of weft to be carried by the shuttle, 
thus reducing stoppages for weft replenishment at the 
loom,n44 

The use of these machines was recommended by the Indian Textile 

Tariff Board of 1927, whose schemes for rationalization the mill 

owners put into effect almost immediately. The great general strike 
a . 

of 1928 was against the realiz;tionc of these recommendations, and 

vas prefigured by a strike of women winders in the Jacob Bassoon 

Mill. On the 2nd of January, 1928, 250 women winders of this mill 

refused to work in protest against the notice posted by the man

agement saying that from the 1st of February rates would be 

"reduced by 1 to 4 pies for 10 lbs of yarn produced in respect of 

certain counts of yarn in order to bring them down to standard 

rates.n45 

In the afternoon of January 2nd .350 spinners joined the winders. 

The next morning all the workers in the mill joined the strike. 

The management threatened a closure, whereUpon the strikers vent to 

Apollo, Rachel, E,D.Sassoon and Alexandra Mills and brought the 

workers out. By the 5th of January workers of the entire Sassoon 

Group of mills were on strike, Commenting on the situation, the 

Labour Gazette remarked : 

44 I,T,B., 19.341 Vol, I, P• 48. 

45 ..6,g,.., February 1928, P• 16. 
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"'!he dispute was primarUy due to the proposed re-o 
duct:Lon 1n rates of wages in the winding department 
but the real cause of its extension to the other mills 
vas the proposed introduction o£ new systems o£ work 
in accordance with the ~ecommendations of the Indian 
Textile Tariff Board. tt4o 

This statement implies that wage reductions were in no way linked 

to the recommed.dations ot the Indian Textile Tari.t'f Board. In the 

case of women workers, however, the standardization of wage rates 

(recommended by the Board) actually led to a fall in absolute wages 1 

Table III.6 

Average Daily Earnings in the Winding and Reeling Departments,l921•.3-f7 

Occupations Ave.daily earningstin Rs, Percentage increase/decrease 
1921 1926 19.34 19.37 1921-26 1926-.34 19.34-.37 192],..37 

Winding Dept 

Naikins 2 • .31 
Drum winders 0.76 
Cheese winders o.ss 0.77 -12.5 
Pirn winders 0,69 o.ss 0~72 0.68 +23•2 15".3 -4.6 -1.5 
Grey winders 0.7.3 0,62 0,62 .-15.1 0 -15.1 
Colour winders 0.9.3 o.s4 0.79 -9.7 -6.0 -15.1 
Reeling Dept 

Naikins 1.27 1.85 2.10 +45.7 +13.5 
Reelers 0.84 0,68 0,64 0.56 ·19.1 -5.9 -12.5 -66.7 

46 ~, February 1928, P• 15. 

47 Computed from the following surveys of the Bombay Labour Office a 
Wyes and Hours of I.abour, 1921; Wages and. Hours or Labour, 1926; 
general Wage Census, 1934; and the T.L.E,C.Bu 1940, All published 
by the Government Central Press, Bombay. 
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The official argument in. favour of wage standardization vas 

that it would, by imposing a ~um wage rate on mill owners, in

~initely bette:r the position of most workers, even 1f it cut the 

wages of the higher paid.48 But statistics compiled by them would, 

1n fact, shov the contrary t 

Table III,? 

Frequency of Monthly Earnings, 1926 and 193149 

Ms~tliiy0f 
vage 

Below Rs, 10. 

Rs. 10 to Rs, 15 

Re, 15 to Rs, 20 
Rs, 20 to Rs, 25 

Rs. 25 to Rs, 30 
Rs, 30 to Rs, .35 

Above Rs, .35 

Proportion or operatives earn
ing monthly vages within the 
limits shown ir1 1st column, by 
department~ 

Winding ~ .. Reeling 
1926 . 1931 1926 1931 

. 12.4 7.4 16,8 10.1 

17.0. .33.3 30.2 55.9 

26.2 39.3 26.4 .33.1 
24.8 17.0 19 • .3 1.9 

12.0 3.0 4.9 

4.7 0.7 
2.9 1.7 

Percentage increase/ 
decrease in number of 
operatives earning vi 
thin the limits of ls 
eobumn• by department 
Winding Reeling 
1926-31 1926-31 

-5.0 -6,7 

+16.3 +25.7 

+13.1 +6.7 

-7.8 -17.4 

-9.0 - 4.9 
-4.7 -0.7 

-2.9 -1.7 

Several points are clarified by this table, We see, firstly, that 

vages began to concentrate in the Rs, 10 to 15 and the Rs, 15 to 20 

groups between 1926 and 1931. In 1926 almost 2.5 per cent of women 

winders eerried between Rs, 20 to 25, another 12 per cent earned up to 

??? 

48 *,T,Bu 1927, Vol, I, PP• 204-06, 

49 Computed from the Wages and Hoyty of 1abour survey or 1926, op, 
cit,, P• 98, and the f,B,S, of 1923-331 P• 37. 



Rs, 30 and 7.6 per cent earned above Rs • .30; but in 19.31 only 17 per 

cent of women winders earned between- Rs. 20 to 25 and only 3 per cent 

earned above Rs. 25. Though there vas a slight drop in numbers 

earning below Rs, 10 from 1926 to 1931, this drop in no way compensates 

for the pauperisation of women who previously earned above Rs. 25, 

Most of these women had, by 1931, been distributed within the Rs. 10 

to 15 and Rs. 15 to 20 categories, 

Secondly• we notice that reelers in both years earned less than 

winders : in 1926 only 7.3 per cent of women reelers earned above Rs. · 

25 per month, while in 19.31 only 19 per cent of thhm earned above Rs. 

2.2...• Again, we can see the tendency for wages to concentrate in the 

Rs. 10 to 15 and Rs, 15 to .20 income groups, but by far the largest 

nun1ber of reelers earned Rs. 16 to 15 in 1931 a almost 56 per cent 

of the total women in the department. In 1926, on the other hand, 
' . ' 

only .30 per cent of all reelers earned between Rs. 10 to 1;. 

Finally, we can see that in both periods there vas a huge var

iation in wages paid by different mills for presumably the same work, 

but that in 19.31 the limits within which this ~ariation took place 

were narrower tht;Ul in 1926. This can be seen both in the decrease in 

numbers earning below Rs, 10 in 1931 and in the more marked decrease 

in numbers earning above Rs. '2CY0• 

50 A note of caution regarding official surveys of wages vas sounded 
by Burnett-Hurst. His ovn, more limited, survey of mill hands 
living 1n Pare1 shoved that in 1917-18 80 per cent of women wor
kers earned belov Rs,lO and another 15.6 per cent earned betveen 
Rs,l0-15. Only·4.4 per cent earned above Rs,1;. While quoting the 
1921·22 F,B,S, figures, which gave the average wages or women wor
kers as Rs,lO,O,lO in 1914 and Rs,l7,6.6 in 1921, he states that 

•• 
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In all fairness, these are not arguments againSt wage standar• 

dization per se. What emerges from them is that wages were not 

actually standardized over the period; instead the range of their 

variation was narrowed, leading to the pauperization of women 

workers. In this context, arguments f?r standardization, in effect, 

provided a rationale for lowering wo~en's wages. 

III Conclusion 

As we haVe seen, the effects of rationalieation were felt most 

drastically by women. Reelers were made redundant by developments 

in industrial technology; the huge fall in numbers of women workers 

which we see in this period vas partly caused by the shutting down 

of reeling departments in some mills. It is untortunaeely not 

possible to give breakdovns of increases or decreases by departments 

for the period tnder survey, since the wage censuses did not always 

cover the whole industry, but gave •representative figures" 51• 

However, even a cursory reading of these censuses shows that several 

occupations in which women were employed ceased either to employ 

women, or ceased to exist as occUP,ations. After 1926, for example, 

Contd ••• f.n. 50 

his own average monthly wage for women workers in Parel in 1917-
18 was Rs.s.s.6, and comments : "It would appear that either the 
cotton mill industry is badly paid compared to other occupations 
(which is not the case), or that the budgets selected were taken 
from 'better class households• and are not tn>ical." A.R.Burnett
Hurst, op.cit., p. 13C>-3l. 

51 The 1926 R@port on Wages and Hours of La.bo_ur, tor example, did 
a survey of 19 representative mills. 
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we find no women waste pickers (a task taken over by maehimes); no 

women dotters in the Frame Department; no women cheese winders (cheese 

·winding was rationalized out of existence); no women creelers in the 

Warping Department; and no women washers in the Bleaching Department. 

After 1934, there were no women employed in the Carding Room, neither 

as machine tenters, nor lap carriers, nor fly collectors. Nor were 

there aey women hand folders left 1n the Folding Department : yet 

another casualty to the machine52• 

It would be paltry to assume that women were not aware of the 

potential consequences of rationalization : the 1928 strike is in 

itself evidence of their knowledge. The years to follow not only 

substantiate this ev~idence, they also shaw the development of 

un1onisation amongst women, Between late 1930 and 1932, unions 

intervened in almost all strikes by women, the most active union being 

the Girni Kamgar Union, followed by the Bombq Textile Labotn" Union. 

The extent of their activism is best reflected .in the Sassoon Alliance 

Silk Mill strikes of 1932. On the 4th of August, 84 vomen winders 

vent on strike demanding a raise of 5 paise per lb of silk. On the 

5th they were joined by 300 veavers (a rare occasion), also demanding 

a raise in wages. · The management responded by giving notice of closure 

and vithin 2 days the strike vas over and "work vas resumed uneondi ... 

tionally". The next month winders went on strike again, in the sa.nie 

mill. This time their numbers had increased from 84 to 185. Their 

purpose was to protest a reduction in working days, from 24 to t-5. 

52 Information garnered from the 1921 survey of Wages and Hours of 
Labour; the 1926 survey of Wages and Hoqrs of !.abo;ur; the 1934 
General Wage Census, and the 1940 T.L.E.C.R, 
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The strike J..aated for 5 months, with the management¢ closing down 

the mill and throwing 639 people out of work. s.V.Parulekar of the 

· Illarat Textlle Labour Union intervened in the strike and a group of 

1\roluntearstt set up a strike fund in September. Little was collected 

since the workers vere by now out of jobs. At the same time, a 

strike committee was set up vith 15 vorkers on it and 5 B.T.L.u. 

leaders. Through October, November and December the Comittee 

distributed rations • one paili of rice and one seer of dal - to 

550 people. The strike fund ran cut towards the end of Deceniber. 

Anticipating this, on the 16th 01' December, around 50 vomen workers 

vent to the mill at 11 a.m., l!l'..d asked for an interview with the 

manager, who prevaricated, asking them to send a deputation instead. 

The 'WOmen, however, re,fused to move avay from the mill gates 

unless their demand .for an interviev was granted. At 11.30 a.m., the 

police were called 1n to "disperse" them. Disper.:.,sed, the women 

recollected at some distance and held a meeting at which they 

•condemned" the management's refusal to see them and the manager's 

calling in of the pollee. 

This information vas reported in the Labour Gazette issue of 

January, 193353• In Fdbruary, the Gazette carried a brief note to 

the effect that during January "rations" were distributed four times 

to 400 people. Because the management said they did not interd to 

re-open the mill for some time, they added, the strike vas "presumed 

concluded vith an inconclusive result*'5t. Doubtf'ul irony, t~ 'rind 

~ ~~ J~~y1~3, P• ~ 

54 ~' February 1933, P• 12. 
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that the consequences of your action were not only inconclusive, 

but were concluded by actions out of your control. 

Several points can be made about this strike. The .tirst, that 

women were not only militant, but clhuld be unionised. Secondly, 

they were aware of circumstances which effected them, such as 

rationalization (this point should not need to be made, since it 

is an. obvious one. But given that few have felt it necessary to 

make it, I do). Thirdly 1 they clearly wished to preserve their 

jobs, that is, vere not uninterested in wage labour. 

This latter point vas emphasised by official reports in a 

quite ditferent context : 

•the variations from month to month of work available 
tor a department led to variations in the numbers of 
workers required and hence to the maintainance ot a 
labour force somewhat in excess of average require
ments. Secondly, it is said that through course ot 
time the excess number has been suffered to grow and 
that it has been found difficult to reduce it as the 
workers themselves are willing to share work and are 
opposed to a reduction. While realizing fully the 
difficulties in the way or reducing this excess of 
workers, we are of opinion that a large permanent 

excess is 1n the interest neither of workers nor of 
employers and that steps should be aaken immediately 
to reduce it. We realize that action cannot be very 
rapid, but we also feel that no effective action ma; 
be ta.ken if some continuous pressure from without is 
net exercised.1f55 · · 

This statement vas made by the Textile Labour Enquiry Committee' e 

report of 1940, at a momant when the decrease in numbers of women 

employed t(as aeute. It is intrigu.ing th&t $t,atements about the 

overstaffing of departmsnts employing women (the one quoted above 

referred to the W'i.nding and Reeling Departments) grew in length 
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and emphasis at around the same time that vomen vere being retrenched : 

notably, the 19.34 Wage Census said much the same as vas said in 

the paragraph quoted above - vith the important exception that they 

do not suggest that overstaffing vas desired by vomen, or that 

solidarity led many to give up the possibility of more work and inc-

reased wages in favour of more jobs : 

"As regards operatives in reeling, they are usually 
women, and, as is well known, till very recently in most 
mills in Bombay city a larger number of women were em
ployed tha~were required with the result that the women, 
although they might vork for all the days in the month, 
had not sufficient work every day for part of the time 
and also their hours){of work were shorter than of other 
operatives, Recently, however, some o£the mills have 
increased the hours of work in departments where women 
are employed and there is, moreover, a tendency not to 
employ more women than are actually employed. It 
would appear that these factors must have operated in 
shoving that the wages of reelers in 19.3.3 were the same 
as in 1926 in. spite of the out~ effected by several 
cotton mUls in Bombay city, w5o 

The effect of women's retrenchment can, in fact, be seen in the 

increase in the number of "dependants• in working class families from 

1921 to 19.32; and even more strikingly from 19.32 to 1944, The Census 

of India oi 19.31 shows that between 1921 and 19.31 there vas a 12 

per cent decrease in the number of workers in each family with a 

corresponding increase in the number of "~endants tt57; the Family 

Budget Surveys of 19.32 and 1944 show that in 19.32 the ratioa of 

workers to dependantdJ within the family were 41:5o/8, while in 1944 

56 General Wage Census, 19.34, P• 92 

5? c.o,r., 19.31, Vol, rx., Part II,, P• 16.3. 

58 F,B,S,, 19.32-3.3, P• 16, 
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this ratio had t'~en to .39a6& c 

Table III.S 

Earners and Deperidants in Working Class FamUies; 1932 - 194459 

Income Earners in family Earners:dependants in 
group men:women, in per cent family, in per cent 

19.32 1944 19.32 1944 

Below Rs,30 '89.lil9.9 .34.9:65.1 ·.3.3 • .3:66.7 
Rs,30 to RB.40 76.3:2.3.4 54.3:45.7 42.8s57.2 37.1:62.9 

Rs•40 to Rs,50 72.3:'Z'/.7 79.6:20.4 47.2:57.8 33.0:67,0 

Rs.50 to Rs.6o 76.4•23.6 89.8:10,2 42.6:57~4 33.3:66.7 
Rs,60 to Rs. 70 80.9:19.1 89.6:10.4 .37.2162.8 .3.3.0:67.0 

Rs, 70 to_ Rs.8o 79.6120.4 84.6:15.4 43.7:56.3 .3.3,6s66.4 

Rs.8o to Rs,90 78.9121.1 78.4:21.6 46.1153.9 40.2:59.8 

Rs. 90 and over 87.9:12.1 - 42.~:57.2 -

0 e ~ . 
••• speral points can be made on theV basis of this evidence. Firstly, 

though the ratioJt of dependants to workers appears to have risen 

by only 3 per cent, this is offset by a taU in the ratioJC of female 

to male workers of 6.5 per cent- more than twice the increase of 

the number of dependants. As we knov, £rom 1934 omiards, the male 

labour force expanded while the female labour force contracted (See 

Appendix III). Hence the full extent or women's retrenchment does not 

59 F,B,S,, l93a..33, P• 16; and F,B,S,, 1944, P• 12, 
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show up proportionately to an increase in· the number of dependants 

in the working class family~ even though it clearly affects the 

ratio o£ workers to dependants60 • 

.. 

See S.Bha:btacharya, •capital and Labour in Bombay City, 192g... 
29•• In Economic and Polltic§l WeekJ.x, Vol. XVI, Nos. 42-.3, 
October, 1981, pp. PE .36 - Pi 46, for an anlysis in the rise 
in number of dependants in the worldng class family and its 
connections with rationalization and the retrenchment of women. 



Th18 thesis has described attitudes towardS women 'a vage labour 

and ·attempted to explain bov they arose. Connections between the 

development of the city, the industry and the vorkirlg class have been 

interpreted 1n the contat · ot vomen •s wage labour end the 1deolog7 

govei'J'l1Dg their retrenchment. Links haVe been formed between eov 

concept1oDS or vorkiDg class sexuality, the vorld.ng olaes tamlly and 

attempts to re-torm 1t, health and i.Dfut mortality, and women's wage 

labour, rat~tion aDd retrencbment. {the besio argUIDBnt hall 

been that the period 1919 • 1939 saw a shift in' the deYelopment of 

cap1taUam vh1ch led to new attention being focussed on the conditions 

UDder which labour pover and the labour force were reproduced. lt 

the same time as attempts to ttrat1onalise • the laboUl' process took 

place there were also attempts to ttrational1ze• the proces~ of 

:reproduction • attempts vhich over time led to the co~lete Vithdraval 

or women from vage work, push111g them back into the home. 

The maJor thrust ot this thesla has been to deaCl'ibe hov and through 

which means this tr:N.t1onalization• vas aahieved. The argument that has 

recently been put i'Ol"Vard by some labour hlstoriarls that eapitalists 

were not interested 1n encouragiDg the development of a permanent 

proletariat as lt suited them to allov the costs of reprodcction to be 

borne by the vill.age 1s of llmited Yallcl1ty, since it oftl1 takes into 

account the immediate interests of capitaliSts. Hovwer,. the develop. 

m:ent ot Bombay' as a city revealed the tension betveen the day to day 
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requirements ot the cotton text.Ue industry and those ot the city 

and its inhabitants led to cost&nt mod1ticat1ons both within the 

growth of capitalism and of the city. Thus, the process vhereby 

capital grev vas one vbieh transcellled the interests ot oap1t&lists 

in erq given period ot time. 

In this context. the first chapter discusses the 1mportance 

placed by votws on extractiDg the maximum degree ot freedom vi

thin their given condit1os or existence, such as choosing to live 

:tn privatel)r OlmOd rather than mill ovned. chawls because the)' were 

•strilte-tree•. That these factors vere of greater 1mportance than 

rents, tor example, sllow that class, or political, interests could 

often dominate nanov "economic• ones. CleaJoq, the bdustr1al 

workers ot Bombal did not need to have certain pover relations 

expl.ai.rJed to them. In tact, the point at vhich aa •outside • leader

ship entered the Bomba.J 16bom.- movement vas tbe point at which 

the industry vas undergoing substantial changes aimed at ~ 

ising the production process. 

To be ettectlve, this process ot re-organisation required a 

ltGospel of Abstention• vhich vould encourage the vorker to be prod

uctive, stable and "ascetic•, a gospel propounded by soc1al reformers. 

This gospel took the form of a "discourse• vhose 1roidc ob~ect vas 

to pr1vati:e the public by publicising it 1 that it to say, subJects 

such as sexuallty, the working claas famU.y and street lite vere 

brought under public scrutiny by those vho disparaged the openneaa 

with ..tlich the vorld.nz class lod their Uvea. Chapter 2 deals v1th 

this discourse Gnd 1te underlJing motive 1 to orgagJ.se the process 



ot reproduction ( i.e., the reproductioA or labour pover aJ'Jd the 

labour force. not of capital). This organising took several forma. 

Firstly, it redefined the vorld.ng class family ... not mere]¥ 1D 

speech, but also b)r ,actions such as the :introduction of the famil1 

vase and the treatment ot women •s vage labour as sup.plemer.rlie.r'J J 

the empuaeie on 1110therhood ad the introduction ot maternity benefits 

8Jld creches. 

When vo•n's vage labour vas first described as supplementary, 

the description reflected intent ratller than tact, sinCe at that 

point most vomen workers suppo.rtect their tam1Ues. In tact, a 

Chronology ot the events ot that period vould suggest that under

lying these statements ves an 8$sert1on that women's llpr:f.mal7 role• 

was as reproducer. For vhUe ideologues ~ted ot vomante lack 

ot commitment to va.ge vork, labell.i:JB lt supplemontal7i ·&r:ld 

philanthrop1ete glorified "motherhood•, the tndustJ7 retrenched 

vomen in large numbers. 

This, ~1efly1 has been the ma1n argument ot the thesis. What 

bas been lacldJlg baa been 8111 description or hov the process ot 

rationali&ation vas seen by its victimS in tbe vorldng class and 1n 

vhioh V&J they reacted to it. Time and apace have proved someth1ag 

ot an 6mpediment to such description, bUt I would llke to me.ke some 

po1ute on the matter here, as prelude to further vort. 

From ~· of strikes of the period ve can see that responses 

to the threat of .ratiouUzt.tion vere immediate and often spear

headed by vomen. The m&3or issues of protest were cut backs 1n the 

vorkiDg day, cuts 1n vasee end cuts in the numbers ot workers 

• 
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employed. Carlos Casturlades, .111 an- article on the history ot 

vorkera movements, haS said that these can be seen as centretng 

on a1itempts to d-etine t.rhe vork del t from the side of cap1tal18te 

to ehorten and concentrate itJ am trom the side ot workers to 

retain eome part of 1te flex1bU1ty1• Women vere part1oularly 

af'fected bJ this, since thq enatcbed moments or rest at intel:"''als 

1n the vork day, during vhich they also suckled thef:t' babiea, 

visited the creche, and so forth. Examples such u the 1928 ar.d 

1933 strikes Bbov the extent to which vomen attempt-ed to defem 

what they sav a.s their "r1ght•s am the 1933 atrike ehovs hov c~ 

in vages and the conDentrat1on ot vork - tn terms ot hours .. veJ'8 

ine~ica~ linked. A cut in vorld.hg hours meant a cut tn wages 

• but as the out in wrking hours effectively mant the abollt:lon 
-

or ill irlterttus for test, lover vages actuall.y meant lees money 

tor tbe sue amount ot .work. 

Or:lg1nall.y, retrenchment too meant an inorease ot 1!forkl~, 

Vith a emeller DUiDber ot vomen haVing to do the vork or those 

retrenched. But as greater numbers vere retrenched, the threat vas 

more clell"ly f)een1 though perhaps not located in the context of 

"motherhood" ( !.e •. , the DSGd ·to organise rpproduct1on more ettS.. 

cientl.1 ). 'lha.t there vas a stz'vggle aga.lnDt this 1s clear from _ 

statements that vomen w:re prepared "eVen• to vork ehorter hours 

.and accept lovEtF vages so that more or them could Ptaln employment. 

Untortunate1J1 aa tl"ede unions d!d not take up these demazrls, there 

are veey tev records to shov hov vomon did analyse a situation in 

vhicb they vere beirlg retrenched ·while the male vork force was being 

expanded. 

1 t.n. next page. 
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A mo1'(t detaUed eeuch tor hlatorioal mater1als such • Ute

ature, folk songs, perhaps even vorkers diaries (om ot vh1ch haS 

been toumi in North !rldiaO, m&J yieUl sources vhich vould Ulumiuate 

vomen •s ccmecious_. ot the iseuee raised aboVe. At the moment, 

hovevero, there seem to be tev pointers as to vhere to loatt. Bu)' aa 

historlcal research 1nto ·these J.ssues has ~ gJ'OVD in the laet 

tive ,ears, even in tbe West• am 1s Just beg~ 1n Indla, w m8J 

vell hope to find r1cber material in the ruture. 

f.n.l, pre. page 

Carlos Caaturiades, "'n the Hietory of Workers Movements•, ftlQI; 
Vol.3-o, 197, ... 11. 
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Col.aba Land & 
Mi.U Compa.lla 

Bomanji Petil. 
Mill. 

Xano cJc:j i. 
Petit Mil.l.. 

!· ' 

Nature o~ housins 

Line s~stem and se~ 
detached bouseeo 

184 Rooms average 
19' x11 1 chawl. system. 

- -226 :rooma,1,•-10"x12V 
e• in ' l.i.ne a 0~ 26 

157 Rooms, 12'xl0' 
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' 0 0 
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4- 8 o. __ __,.._, 
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Verandahs. l.atrine accommodation 
l.ine o.b.a.wl.a. bui.l.~ about 6 years -
ago. No dir:f'i.cul.ty in l.ettiDB 
the accommodation to the mi.ll
handso Mill i.e :tsol.ated :iii ti·.::.:~-~:.:_p · 
Col.aba. -

Pl.ush l.a.~oe water suppl.y on_ 
ea.c.b., ::r:J.oor • No CLi.:r:f;cul. t7 in 
l.etti.ng to empl.oyeea-va:l.tina l.iat · 
Chawl.. system. 

150 new che.w~s, :fl.ush l.at:ri.nes 
97 ol.d. -:f'l.ush ],.a trine so 120 ol.d 
basket systemo ALl. ocoupiedo 

· .... 

-0 
-J 
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rooms 10~:12', 183 12- 0 0 

'doub1o 1211 x14~ o dou.b~e .. 

Morarji 
M.ill\t 

Gcoul.da.s Pour storied b1.o€'i.t 
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10'x10t o 
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~' Manu?::\ctur 
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.Mi1~). 

.. A:sSUZ' Ve3~~~ 
UUJ.. 
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!fh~.~ B'tori.ed 'bJ..ock 2. fJ 
98 Room45 56 rooms m 
l.i.nG D be.c.k tC) ba.eJk 5 ·. 0 
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~ 
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@ 
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\ 
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Bombay »7eina 
A ltanufactur
inc Co. (D;ve . 
works) 

Messrs. B.D.
Sa.asoon A Co. 
{David M.il.l.) 

96 rooms·, l.:i.ne s:ystem __ 
· baok to back. 

" 255, 16.3/4 x14t 
9,. 121 x 12'• .,. 

Jacob ~aaaoon 190 0 16° x1o• 
! Mill • 

• M~~r Sasss&CA 16~ 10'-7 1111x1o• ... tY2a 
Mi11. 26 c.r. rooms. 

varyinc Slo7ABo. 
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Bomba7 Dyeing 504 rooms -a,three 
A Manufacturing s'tori.ed chawl.s, DeVlt
Co. l 3pring Mill) l.opment and improve-

ment ~rus-t pr:i.noipl.o ' . 
12' x1 0~ t;J. 
144 l.iue quarters in 

. 2. ·0 0 

7 0 0.-
5 0 0 

4 8. 0 

:5 ,, 0 
4 12 0 

... 

·: ··,, 

to · 
9 6 0 

I ""• 
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9
• 
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six . l.~~~to•~t2.• ..._L- -1 ·- --· 

~ata JU.U. Six bl.o cks , two 
storied buil.d~gs 

. 161 si.ngl.e room 
10'x12f0ne bl.ook 
two storied 20 · 
doubl.e 12!.~£ 6\Jia11. 

,. 8-

10 ·o 
to 

,, . o· 

0 

0 

0 

ltl.ush ·l.atr_l.raee a:od ve.ehins 
aooommodationo_ · 
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aocoaunodation ~- All oooupiedo .· 



Ul'lllNDIX B 

MA.'fBRNITY DDFIT SCHEMES IN .J30l-1BAY COTTON lULLS * 

1 • l>avic6· MUl.e 

2. Th• I.nd:1a.n Bl.eaching, 
~eing & Frinting Works 

3. ~he Currimbqoy Mil.l.a 
Oo. Ltd. 

4. The Standard Ulll.s 

,_ 
Th1t ~wadosl:l.i Mil.l.s No.1 

6. The i'a.t~~o Mi.l.l.s 

1. ~he Swadeshi !Ull No.2 
(.formerly known aa the 

Bombay United tUl.l) 

) 

) 

} 

Details of benefits 
given 

Wages paid a. month before 1!: 
a month a.fter confinementr 
i.e. 2 months 

-do-

(a) 2 months wages are paid 
before & a.fte:r confinement·. 
(b) 2 months l.e~ve is al.so 
granted on completion of 
9 months. · 

Full. wages are :va.id :for one. month 
before and one .month after con
finement. {The medical. adviser 
of the Hil.ls are of opinion tha.t 
it woul.d be to the interest of 
the femal.ea to keep to their 
normal work upto a· week or at 
l.eaat a. fortnight befoz-e con
~imemant. The advisability of 
cha.nging the free period to a 
fort .ight before 1!: an.e month 
.. ~.;::. _..;; e.±'ter confinement i.e 
being considered) 

2 months wages are paid, 1 
before & 1 a.:fter confinement 

Ma.to:rni ty al.lowanoe is paid for 
2 IIICntha. Leave granted wae bo:tor• 
& 6 weeks after confinement 
FOvidod (a) that the womo.n com
pl.ote• her a~ 1eaa~ 1t mon~he 

oo~oe ~n the M111e oon~~nuoua1T• 

Remarks 

There is no maternity bene:rit scheme 
in existence at present. ~ echeme was 
introduced in 1921 • but was die
continued at the end of 192~. ~ l.ad;r 
doctor was emp1o~ed.upto April. 1923, 
&: the No. of oases deal.t with a.uring 
that ~ear was 65, the women being 
paid two months wages each. 

~ scheme wa.e introduced in October 
1921. 

A. scheme was introduced in November 
1921. No lady dootor is provided. 

The scheme was introduced in tho 
Swe.d.eshi lUll No.2 from March 1921, 
a: in the remaining mil.ls from .Tanuar:; 
1921. A 1ady doctor was empl.oyed at 
the S'.va.deshi Hill No.l but the appoint• 
ment was discontinued from September 
1924, as it was found that the :femal.e 
operati-s had no objection to being 
treated by the mal.e doctor1:1 

!!!he scheme waa nartod on 1:hs 1st 
October 1921 

...... 2/ 



11 The librDhimbhoy Pebaney 
Mil.J.a Co. Ltd 

12. The Kho.te.u Iolakanji 
Spinning & \>leaving 
Mil..J. Co. 

DetaiJ.a of banefite 
lit:~vvn 

(b} that ohe makes a. decJ.e.re.tion 
binding heraeJ.f not to en~ago in 
any kind o:f phyeiceJ. work. outs:i.de 
her home :for the purpose of 
ea.rn:i.ng her wages during the ·two 
months for wh:i.ch the alJ.owance is 
being paid to ner 

One month's pay is paid :in advance 
& another months' P·3Y :i.e ~aid 6 
weeks a:f'ter del. ivery 

2 months wages are paid, 1 month 
before ~ llftd ·- 1 month a:fter 
confinement 

A :f:ree dispensary i.e provided at 
the mille under a quaJ.if:i.ed 
dor.tor who attends maternity 
oases assisted by a nurse of the 
creche '1-Then necessary. 

13 ~hft CoJ.aba Land & MiJ.J. Co. 

14 The MB.t1eckji Per:l.t Me.J'lu
~aoturin« Co. Ltd. 

B.emarka 

The scheme ~as atarteu on the ~d 
March t922. I·t was notea. that the 
women worked right up to the end o£ 
the itth month in expectation of re
ce:iving the \·:ages earned t'or the month 
aa well. as the benefit. ~he benerit 
was however not ei·ven & such -eases 
have now decraaaoa. 

The scheme was started i.n October 19 21 

Negotiations are at present being made 
with a view to :providing free beds at 
a maternity home. 

No scheme exists at present. A maternit 
home was opened@ Oot.1916 but owing 
to poor response was closed GMarch 1 19, 

:No scheme is in existence at present. 
An attempt was made 01922 to organise 
a scheme with a view to enlarging it 
if aumoeset'ul by providing a room in 
one of the mi11 cllawJ.e, with a bed & 
necessary :rurniture to be W3ed aa a 
sich room & for J.aying :in. !o1ana.gement 
was conducted by the social aervico 
League & the room was in charge o£ nn 
experienced nurse. Since no advantaao 
was taken of the f~cilitiea affarded 
by the MiLl. authorities t'or J.ying in 
arra.ngell.tente, the qua.J..ii'ioa. nureo, who 
occupied :rroe quartero in the chawJ.o, 
vacated of her own accord & no oth~ 
has bean theroc.i'tor OD<raaod in hor .,,. 
pl.oco. 



* N.B. A maternity bospita~ ca~ed 'The Nawroeji Wadia Maternity Home & Free Dispensary' 
has &leo ~een eetab~~shed in the Mi~~ area so~e~y for the benefit of the work peop~e. 

Tab~e from~· Vo~.1 Pt 1, p.~57- co~~ected by Bombay Labour Office, 1927. 
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t • a. wro4 ,. ..... of aa.tenitv 'MM~J.• ~-- te two 
IJO!it'bSt llu't haviiaa llett~ <to tmt u.otp'tll<mel. aatue of tJda 
tnw ot abt4DOet a womoJl abodA be .U.o-.4 to Hta:ia • 1s. 
oa •• •ob .._ o Ndo4 o'f ... aorttlle VlWD tb• ell.-• &o 
·dta to aa...,tr .. (¥&4• 0~ Do Mt/4f .A 4atttl ,. .._.. ,,,., 
a. S'teta4u4 ,..,_ o'l llOtlot f'ott Olfl&Jdq IJ&teftd- hMtltat 

Vlth a....._ to-~ 'tbe ~· el ••ant• •••&·• 
&a •o tcet~to. ON ",...,. ... ,..,.. .a -. ot'M• dHiP 'bift1lt 

• .,..._. Som o-f ao<tlo.t ~· • cl•o w ~•• ll:lU.. flboul4 
uopt Dte ·*ta eG»eotal\r -.... ._,. haw J.eu 8Uit'Dlt~ •~>~ 
•• ao ,_,. ct .U., OO»ie«~ d tba foa. e!lo·dA -. -.4• .....U&\Ja 
'"• • •-. • .. .a _. ... .,.. eo •• to trO a ... ._ .... .,. 
&eaw. (API*l'll.la ~a•)• (1'U. c~ uo; tRJhf ,.,_.at* 
~ ,,, ~., 

'• Dil'tb OM'tl.t'ioatea wul4 f)e telh!C14 l>~ 'tht.t Kuaf.o1»4£t7 
.-..of~.-· U a Cfl~ttllt'O$_, t• J#O\t~ ti'Orll the. JCS,.U, 
._._. ~ ·'f:kai: tbe 'b!Mh OO'Uflloa'- £e ftq,'tW:w4 to ut'tLI 

•'-ftl1tv all.ovaru•• UD!•• thflt Doubv kt.nitr Jld••t-te An, 
ttiP. ( Vtte o~ do., 979/5 ••-' l:!d. tJeoUI'be• 1f!fd) 

. \ 



U~J:Cll 1'0 lB GZUN BY WOMIB . ODl\A~l\':18 GOXR 
OM JfA~Dift ~AlB AS tmQtJlnED t1Blm8 tB8 
llOKBAY &l'J!RNift ll8Nltfl~8 A~. 

De·~*'· 

-····. * •• ······~····, ••••••••• JIW 

% -& to sta't• 'tha-t X eapeoi: to " oonf~ wt'tlda 
01:* ~~D'tht lt •••S'_... nq•lft: uw t.o ....... • J..$.,. 
•• two _..ntb.e• · · 

(1) 1 •• -to Ol.ala fov ..,..b• p...,.=ateai• -.tt'te, 
t~tb4 .. .,. Mi»HaS7 !lilt4tcal. e»zti!i:tiqat• ~- ~ »U".PCJH ie 
tn111>1o£Da4 below,; I ~1 olat.Ja the ~·· o~ tH -.t:ea
NtJ" ,._., •• to 116ioll J am aU11:S..4 uate• "bhe An,. att•• 
X haft Obtaiae4 a birth Ol»'tifl.oc;._.. · 

• 
(a) '1 ·~u.'$et thtl'f) •• vht>l.tt o~ the 'beaei"l te % • 

..elt'J.od ~e• the Matt;mitv hDtf~1te Aot JIEJf" be lla4e 
a'ftL11Q.b~ to • WMn 1 pn«1ao. •be: bb'th oen1~1oattt ot' 
.- ohtU' . 

I ur,aa_. .... =oil to wod! ~heft •~ during thtt 
~nod :tor wbieh 1 ...-c:~e!'ft lla'teal.,- berut$. 

x am, st., 
..... .,.,. <tbefUtUl't ........ 

(u~>•••••••••••·••··~·•••••• 

O.~tfte4 i;bat tbQ ~ :I.e :a.n:.l.J" 'to ba •on-tkao4 wiilbl• 
..,.... Beft f'ouao ...... 

·•····•···••·•••···· ' (MlU noeao.r) • 
( A ~i;V Regi8Uftl4 *4ioal. S' .. et1ttOM•) • 
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